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TVA ProposesTo Negotiate
For Private Utilities Oitr
Actual InvestmentBasis
FirstParley
CPedFor
March 11

' ' 0 PewermanRe
t lies Outlining
,

CoutMtiong

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5
,(AE) The TenaeaseeValley
Authority Graved a well-- f ill- -
ad puree at private power

, companies In southeastern
statedtoday and toldthem to
"come andget it" if theywere
wilHrie'to sell out on the basis
of what 'PresidentRoosevelt
calls "prudent investment."

David E. Llllenthal, director at
odds with Chairman Arthur E.
Morgan of the TVA. announcedthe
proposed purchasesand Invited In-

terested utility officials to meet
him and Vice Chairman Harcourt
A. Morgan at a conferencein Chat
tanooga, Tenn., March 11.

He said the proposed purchases
virtually would put private power
enterpriseout of businessin north-
ern Alabama, northeastern Missis-
sippi and about all of Tennessee.
He added that,in eventcities were
unable financially to float bond is-

suesto .buy local facilities, the TVA
would stake them from a $50,000,-W-0

fund made available by con-
gress In the amendedTVA act

, Wendell L. WlUkle, president of
the Commonwealth nnd Southern

j Corporation, wrote Llllenthal im- -'

.mediately that he would bo delight-
ed to resumenegotiationsconcern-
ing certain properties In the Ten--
.ncsseo.valley.

Wlllkle', whose company has largo
interests in the TVA area, made
public a letter to the federal power
crucial in which ho said:

As Complete Unit
"If your proposal involves the

purchaseof theso propertiesas go-
ing concerns that is, tho purchase
of a complete unit and not merelyp"" iJIiHt': Jk:wJtance
ofvtI-niaW'loBfadvocatedan-

offers "a "geniilaa basis' for settle--
, went."

The Commonwealth . and South'
ern official askedthat, while nego
tiations are in progress,the public
works administration refrain from
making gifts to finance, proposed
municipal power plants, and that
no 'utllfty "properties be duplicated
during a similar period.

Wlllkle also proposed creation of
"an Independent" committee to
consider the entire question of the
sale of Commonwealth and South-
ern properties in the TVA region.

Meantime, there were new devel-
opmentsin the TVA's "family row,"
which already has resulted in LIH-
enthal and Harcourt A. Morgan
suggestingthat Arthur E. Morgan
resign as board chairman. Chair
man Morgan, who recently urged
a sweepingcongressionalInvestiga-
tion of the Power authority, de-
clared today at Clermont, Fla., that
his colleagues' suggestionho resign
"is simply the first time such ac-
tion has been taken in tho onen."' 'He declined to commentfurther on
the resignation suggestion, which
President Roosevelt made public
yesterday, until he had an oppor-
tunity" to read it In full.

Senator Norrls (Ind-Neb- ), con-
gressionalfather of the Tonncssee
Valley Authority, commentedto re-
porters hero that "it would be bet--

: ter if he left the TVA I shouldbo
very glad if hawould leave."

The Nebraska senator added he
would press for a federal trade
commission inquiry, into the TVA,
and Into power company opposi-
tion to its program, In place of the
congressional investlgaUon urged
oy ur. Morgan.

ARAB BAND KILLED
BY BRITISH SOLDIERS

JERUSALEM, Mar. 5 UP) Brit- -

isn soiaiers pusnea mopping up
operations todayafter nine Royal
Air Force planes bombed and
machine-gunne- d a desperateband
of Arabs,killing between SO and CO

of their numberin the encounter.
Among tho dead was Sheik At--

i tlyah, reputed leader of the band,
' who long had been sought by
' police.

.The battle Inaugurated the
regimeof the newhigh commission-
er, Sir Harold MacMlchael, who

, last night pledged full support of
'the British army in reestablishing
law and order.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

southeastportion Sunday; Monday
fair, .warmer In west and north
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Pictured at top are the. three tho plane'ssix passengers,both
members of tho crew, of a studentsat Stanford university,

.. i. . . ... Mary 5LouIso nnd Tracy Dlrlam.
Aransconuneuuii csiem A k Vli,4 K.l Tfc ,r
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Trotsky's Rigill-Han- d

Man ConfessesAll
REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG , SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -
A thing of vital importance to

the schools of Howard countv is
Just ahead tho enumeratingof the
scholastic census. It is of even
more importance to Big Spring!
schools than those in many other
places because of the limited tax
ing power in the local district, a
condition filther aggravatedby the
rapid lncryose in enrollment fig
ures. On the basis of enrollment
figures alone the census should In-

dicate a revenuefrom tho' state of
around $77,000 for 1938-3- 9 and poa
slbly as high as $85,000.

Since the state this year is due
to pay $22 per eachscholastic,it is
good businessas well as good cltl
zenshlp for every parent to make
sure his own children and thoseof
his neighborsare enumerated.The
schools even now face
need for the funds.

tory return In the

As nothing else couldhavedone,
the 4-- II club and FFA livestock
show here last ivcek stirred an
Interest in better beef and lambs.
The show, planned an annual
event for counties In this terri-
tory, proveda successbeyond ex-
pectationsof thosewho promoted
it The chamberof commerce Is
duo much credit for tho staging
of the event, but next year the
community should take a mere
active part In planning It.

Clad in blazing costume of the,
Turks, fez, knee pants and all. a
professionalwrestler stood among
local xoiKs at tne show barn, im
passively studying tho animals.
ChesterLittle looked him curiously,1
men decided: "He thinks these
calvesare camelti,"

Big Spring seems to be getting
its mind on conventions again, Be-
fore three gatherings.hero during
the month is ended, (t appearsthat
2,000 visitors will have been drawn
herp fpr a short stay. The series

this weekend when more
than 1,000 and possibly 1,600 teach
ers convene here for a parley en
the new curriculum. Tho follow
ing weekend around CO chasiber of

BeeTHE WEBK, Fage , CeL

Sought Restora--tio-n

Of Capital--
ism In Russia

MOSCOW, Mar. 0 UP) Nikolai
Bucharln, second only to Leon
Trotsky as the Soviet-designate-d

arch-dev-il of the bolshevik revola
tlon, tonight madea sweepingcon
fesslon of all crimes charged
against him in Russia's greatest
treason trial.

000.

Bucharln pleaded guilty to all the
charges"even thoseI did not know
about because I wes the leaderand
not the switchman."

Tho one-tim- e chronicler of the
Red revolution said he was guilty
of "belonging to a rlghtlst-Trotsky-1- st

bloc, having-- been leader of a
rightist organization illegal since
1028, and all crimes committed by
that organization."

The purposeof all the confessed
conspiracy, was tho restoration of
capitalism to Russia, hedefclarcd.

"Germany, Japan and partially
England," were the foreign powers
he said the plotters soughtto en
list with nromlscs of Soviet tcrrl--

BB .Muie In for aiding

as

opens

I dismembermentof Russia.
Though admitting full responsi

bility for the entire conspiracy,
Bucharln denied numerousdetails,
saying he had not given approval
to spying, wrecking or sabotage
but was "occupied with the general
supervision of the Ideological side.

See RUSSIAN, 1'age 8, Col. 1

FT. WORTH SHOW
TO OPEN FRIDAY

FORT WORTH. Mar. 5 UP) A
parade through the business dis
trict of Fort Worth will formally
openthe forty-secon- d annualSouth-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
show at 4 p. m. Friday.

More than 150 rodeo contestants,
Including all tho world champions
named here-- last year and cham
pions of the leading rodeos of the
nation during the past 12 months,
Will ride In the parade.

Five or six bands will be In the
line of march, Including the 100--
plece te 'band of the Future
Farmers of America, an organiza-
tion of vocational agriculture stu
dentsthat boastsof 18,000 members
In Texas.

Datesof the exposition will swing
wide at 8 p. m. Friday when the
opening performanceof the rodeo
ana nor&e snow win ne neia. .

Over150Dead
In FloodsAnd
74Missing .

Heavy RaiseSend
'Moving Momtuia'
Oa.Move Again

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 5
lAf ) iaygian marks'mov
ing mountain,apparentlygiv
en new impetus by heavy
rains,beganmoving in a new
section today, causing police
to order personsfrom seven
homes and three business
places.

"W(BWIOTfJ AjvSS

A crack opened for a distanceof
300 feet and about 1 1--2 miles west
of tho slide which recently wrecked
Riverside Drive. In one 'place the
earth had sunknearly two feet.

The flood death list stood at 1M,
witn 63 identified and 22 unidenti-
fied dead, and 71 reported mlsjlne.

Estimates of public and private
property lossesclimbed to S60.000.-

Eleven astronomers were ma
rooned at the Mount Wilson Ob-
servatory by highway washouts,
but reported plenty of food on
hand.

Following the looting of two
homes in Anaheim last night, 100
men with pollco power ' patrolled
tho city tonight, 60 of them from
the' national guard.

Many hundreds still are home-
less, being cared for by the Red
Cross and others in schools and
churches.

r Many Yet Isolated
Many have no homes to return to

and some are like Frank Rltano,
Mexican laborer in an Orange
county coaamunity, who had rath-
er not go .back to his home. Frank's
wife and three children wero swept
to their deaths, their bodies found
in tho mud last night.

Hundreds still are isolatedin the
canyons. Tho number of deaths
may Increase,officials feared,when
authentic reports from theso sec
tions come in.

Rehabilitation of homes and
stores and highways and brldees
in the five hard hit counties is go
ing lorwara siowiy,

To the thousandswho are so en-
gaged, and to hundreds of thous-
ands Of bthera who' Ruffnrnrt ln

JIWMyJBttiMY lr MMliBiy.
iwwwpwm-- uiumartcimigr- - "

New.StorinT- -

A new storm area is forming off
the coast, the weather bureausaid.

Businessin Los Angeles was pro-
ceeding normally, Httlo by little.
Koads, - communication lines and
railroads wero being repaired,

Other sections, however, still
wero Isolated.

The Santa Ana river, which ratr.
ed over its banksat SantaAna and
Riverside, was going down today
ana no zunner damagewas expect
ed.

Waters in the San Fernandoval
ley lowlands, where 100 jpeclal po-
lice have been pressedinto service
to hunt for bodies, were receding
U1SU.

Camp Baldy on tho mountain so
clearly visible from Los Angeles
whensnowovered was wiped out.
Hundreds, sheriffs reports said,
were maroonedthere.

Other groups were reported ma
rooned and suffering In San
Gabriel, Big Tujunga, and Soledad
canyons.

STATE ANTI-TRUS- T

LAWS VIOLATED,
GRAND JURY SAYS

AUSTIN, Mar. 5 WW Tho retir-
ing. Travis county grand Jury
chargedtoday the state's anti-tru- st

laws were beingflagrantly violated
oven tnougn it returned no

The whole subject.' the Brand
jury said, "Is quite complex and
intricate and securing of proof
necessaryto justify voting of a true
bill could not be accomplished In
the length of time availablefor our
Investigation, but our Inquiry did
proceed far enoughto cause us to
believe the anti-tru-st laws have
been and are being-- disregarded.

NEW K.OCIIKLLE, N. Y., Mar.
3 whetherhoax or
terrible truth confronted them,
New York pollco turned to a
Bronx lake today In search ofthe
body of Peter Levlne,
missing since February 24 and
believed to have been kidnaped.

Distracted by the possibility
their, son was dead, Murray Le-

vlne, New "York attorney,and his
wife waited at home,praying the
search would be fruitless and
Peter would be returned fer 80,-6- 0

ransom.
Searchof the lake followed pe

Hco receipt of three anonymous
call from widely sep--.

aratfd parts of New Vork City,
Acting Captain WIIIIAh J. Sul-Hv-

said the messageswhich
sent Ihe petice to Indian, lake In
Cretenapark mJht be the work

Allred,M'CrawBattleAnew;
TexasPoliticalPotBoils Up
Drys Rally Toddy To CombatBeer;
AbsenteeVoting Will EndMonday

fnK wff(rtRWOww H"YO Wnnww BFTWBwtfttRfc
rKMs x&t CHQ xwrWtftHrT Vvfo w i P WW BCC Wi"a
w4m wHi be madehere at 3 p. w. Sundaywhett dry
fereea revise tfeetr erganiaMe la meettsfat the
Fbt Method Ht ehureti.

rt.tijfc Jivi mbAja -- - ht Uajt' mMMltM hui bancraQ VfjrB n v W pne IVrT WTO sBvwwn tmt
sentee vee tetal rese steadily to M late Saturday
wllfe only Meadayjemalnlnf la wMck that type ef
BftHet- - nay be eaet for the referendumhere Friday.

Maklar ready fer we vole, BeeendwlHrtn tsree

county Judge's office prepared election supplies fer
BtstribuMoa and the tax eeHecterestaff rusiied rec--
ON pn cftX HH-f- X6mpn0n MflvS tO COittpictiOB

The meeting hero Sunday afternoon was to be
presided ever by Rev. Aubrey Short,Forsan, chair--

Cotton Quota
Referendum

Saturday
ArrangementsMade
For Howard Farm--'

eraTo Vote
Howard county cotton producers

of 1937 will go to .the polls heroSat
urday to add their voice in a na
tional referendum on a simple
but momentous question of cotton
Quotas for 1838.

Results of tho referendumon the
marketing quotas established by
Secretaryof Agriculture Henry A
Wallaco will determine, in effect,
whether the federal farm program
affecting cotton will bo Universally
enforced or cotton producers al
lowed to competo In a production
race.

Votlngsmill be conducted for this
county in tho district court room
with easternand western districts
both balloting there. Louie Hutto,
Cbahoma, will bo In chargeof cast--

&l$&b2$&S WRdra
,a, nsiungs, ujii 1115

supervisethe western district vot
ing with the assistanceof 3, O.

Rosscr and M. L. Hamlin. ,
.1937 Producers Eligible

Balloting will start at 9 a. m. and
will 'continue until 7 p. m. Results,
however, will not be tabulated un
til Monday when the com
mittee convenes to canvass results.
Every personwho produced cotton
In 1937 will bo allowed to vote.
Personsoffering to vote, although
doubted by those in charge,will be
permitted to cast ballots, which will
be placed in scaled envelopes as
challenged votes and added- to the
ballot box collection. County com-

mitteemenwill seekto act on chal
lenged votes before completing
tabulations, and it still In doubt,
will forward the votes to the state
board.

Preceding the referendum there
See COTTON, 8, Col. 4

No Trace Found Of
Missing Airliner

FRESNO,, Calif., Mar. 5 UP)
Aerial investigation of smoke
columns in the mountains far
north of hero tonight eliminated
another possible clue to location of
the big airliner which disappeared
vlth nine personsaboard In Tues
day night's storm, over the high
Sierra country to the east.

Major Elton Parker, reserve
army pilot who took off from Oak
land to investigate the smoke col-um-

over Calaveras county, re
ported one came from a moun
taineer'scabin andthe other from
burning logs. The area he sur
veyed is more than 100 miles north
of hero and search leaders ex
pressedbelief It was far removed
from where the plane came .down,

LAKE IS SEARCHED FOR BODY

OF MISSING NEW YORK BOY

telephone

of a hoaxer, but they would be
investigated nevertheless.

On the lake bank,drawn in the
now, was a message!
"Find Levlne bey la middle of

lake."
A crudely made arrow pointed

towardsthe lake.
Two emergency crews were

called and began grappling, but
after threehours, the work step-
ped. It was suggestedthat the
lake be, drained. This would re-
quire two days.

Meanwhile there wm Inactivity
at the Levlne heme, where ran-
som ef $80,860 was ready, Levlne
refused to say whether KabU
Abraham Nowak, to whom the
ransom nete was addressed,was
serving as Intermediary, but
through. aM ef Friday night an
wtscctHrtowed Htht bunted en
the rabM's porch.

HUUl X HrO OwHiy WJr Z&6S 4. Httpfta pnlfa7 I
Itifi i Bilnui ttrtui . tKAr ICf V TauX V.B.saa sftajaiw) uLcunvn vnw nt kwj jewswt TV anra nNW wn
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church. TheseIn charfe the raMy said that the
ercanhwUen, whleh breught a dry victory In Decent-Be-r,

wouia Be xevueci m anewectte get out the vote
FrMav.

aOpUHBRli X DOCar llHU vOWHWll VnVla7 XIOvc
malmy last week to deceraHnc several and
trucks wKh large signs, urging deeters to "vote fer
beer March 11.

E. district supervlter for the HHor
control board, again warnedpersona holding eld beer

in anticipation ef a wet vote to surrender
them they are Invalid and cannot be used In
any alternative.

STATE GETS TASTE
OF NIPPY WEATHER

DALLAS, Mar. S CD A mild
cold wave struck North Texas
today and the temperaturedrop-
ped to S3 at AmarlUo. Tho weath-
er was moderating there, hw-eve-r,

and wanner weather was
forecast for tomorrow.

Farther- south, thetemperature
was expected to drop to freezing.
A low of 44 was registeredIn Big
'Spring early Sunday morning,
but no severe weather was anti-
cipated. At Dallas, livestock
warnings were Issued.

Tho break In tho spring-lik- e

weather was not expectedto be
severe,, however, and warmer
temperatureswero due Monday.

Near-freezin- g alsp was expect-
ed at Tyler. Fifty degreeswas
expected to bo the reading at
Galveston, and for at
Beaumont was cloudy and

Mrs. DeatsIs

DeathVictim
Dig

assisu. iahuuc, win

county

rage

ServicesMonday
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Deats, 78,

who came to Big Spring In 1881

with her husbandto establish their
home, succumbed here Saturdayat
3:10 p.-- m. following a lontr illness.

Sho had beenin falling health for
several years and suffered a fall
last July that had epnflncd her to
her bed almost continuously since.
Mrs. Deats had been In serious con
dition for the post two'-weck-

Born In Danville, Pa, Nov. 4,
1860, sho was married to L. T.
Deats in 1877. He camo to Big
Spring'first in 1881 and returned
with his family In 1884. Mr. Deats,
who was the second mayor of Big
Spring, died of a heart attack in
1924.

Active In Church
Mrs. Deats was one of the first

members of the First Methodist
church here .and for years,was one
of Its most active members. She
was tho last memberof the
O. I, A., engineers auxiliary, nnd
an active memberof tho Order of
Eastern Star until ill health forced
her retirement.

Services were to be held In tho
First Methodist church Monday at
3 p. m. with Rev. Will C. House.
pastor, in charge. Burial was to
bo In the local cemeterybosldo her
nuaband.

licenses
because

forecast

charter

Surviving are threo daughters.
Mrs. Ethel Whltaker, AmarlUo,
Mrs, Alfred Moody and Mrs. Har
vey I Rlx. Big Spring, and two
sons, Dr. Charles W. Deats. Big
Spring, and Walter Deats, Luther.
sno leaves two brothers, Ralph
Ryan of Marshall and JessRyan of
the Richlandcommunity north of
here, and two sisters, Mrs. Annie
Crlpps and Leila Ryan of Danville,
po.

Grandchildren
Grandchildren who will be here

for the services are Earl andWal
ter Deats, Lewis Rlx, Mrs, Randall
Plcklo, Mrs. C. D, Matheny, Mrs,
Joo Pickle, Elizabeth. Alfred Wal
ter andCharlesMoody. Wesley and
Richard Deats of Big Spring,Paul
Rlx of Odessa, Mrs. William Mc-
Carthy of Segunda, Colo., Lloyd,
Jean and Less Whltaker, Jr., of
AmarlUo. She also leaves four
great grand children, Annette
Deats, Joan andDon Pickle of Big
Spring and Carol Rlx of Odessa.

Pallbearerswere to bo Tom Ad
ams,Frank Pope, Morgan Stul'tlng,
Deo Fo.iter, Dr. C. C. Carter, Den
Ralph, Frank Powell, Travis Reed,
and Lee Hanson.

cars

Honorary pallbearers will bo T.
S. Currle, Joye Fisher, William B,
Currle, Bernard Fisher, andDr. W.
C, Barnett.

NAMED DEAN

Morris,

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 UPf Professor
E. William Doty, 31,. of the Uni
versity of Michigan today was
nameddean of the college of fine
arts at the University of Texasto
be opened next fall.

ef

L.

Britain Sends
PeaceTerms

TollDuce
Groundwork Laid
For Friendship
Talks With Hitler

LONDON, Mar. 5 UP) Great
Britain, having proclaimed to the
world the vastnessof her armed
might, tonight sent her terms for
friendshipto Italy and preparedde
mandsto Germanyas tho price of
a generalEuropeanappeasement.

The Earl of Perth,British ambas
sadorto Italy, loft for Romo with
full instructions from Prlmo Min- -
'ster Neville Chamberlain and
Viscount Halifax, tho foreign secre
tary who succeededAnthony Eden
who resignedrather than deal with
dictators immediately on a "practt
cal" basis.

The groundwork also was laid
for parallel talks with Germany
through a conferenco yesterdayof
Sir Novllle Henderson, British am-
bassadorto Germany, with Relchs-
fuehrer Adolf Hitler and Ocrmnn
ForeignMlnlstcrJuauulm Va' Wu'
bentrop in Berlin.-

Theso were expected to get under
way actively when Von Rlbbentrop,
former German ambassador t
London, comes hero Wednesday to
talco leave of his post and also to
sco Chamberlain and LordHalifax.

At tho same time the prime min
ister has disclosed how far Britain
has pushed her mammoth rearma-
ment program in a year and what
stin is to come.

Chamberlainhas shown tho gov
ernmentmay spend even more than
the originally-planne- d 97,600,000,000
for tho five-yea- r defense plan in-

stead of trimming rearmament In
anticipation of the success of his
foreign policy.

Luling Bank
Is Robbed

2 Women Employes
Held Up By Cow
boy Bandit

LULING. Mar. 0 UP) A youthful
looking gunman,dressedas a cow-
boy, held up two women employes
of the Citizens Statebank of Luling
this afternoon and escaped with
$2,494 In loot.

Miss Addlo Walker, assistant
cashier, and Miss Annie Marie Wal-
lace, an employe, were alone in the
bank when the man entered.
Threatening to use his pistol if
they did not obey his commands,
tho robber ordered the women to
ehove all tho cash in their cages
through the windows t,o him.

Tho gunman then walked from
tho bank anddrove away In an
automobile he had parked at the
curb. Later tho robber was report-
ed seen passingthrough Gonzales,
about 35 miles southeastof Luling.
A description of the man was
broadcastand highway patrolmen
in South Texas woro Instructed to
bo on tho watchout.

Ironically a bonk examiner was
In Luling a short time before the
robbery. '

COTTON.LABORATORY
WANTED IN TEXAS

DALLAS, Mar.. S UV Burrls
Jackson of Hlllsboro, chairman of
tho statewidecotton committee, an
nounced today the appointment of
Dr. T. O. Walton, presidentof A.
& M. college, andH. H. WllllanMen,
head of the extension service of
that school, as a committee to go
to Washington preparatory to
bringing the cotton laboratory to
Texas,

JacksonsaidWalton andWilliam
son left for Washington today to
confero with Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Henry Wallace, Dr. JaaaesT.
Jardlne, head of the. dopartaaeat
research dlvUton and the Teaao
congressional diltgetkm.

a 0 ihli 0
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HeMight Yet
GetIn Race

Cracks At Attenwjr
GeneralAnd Fricml;
Tkey CrackBuck

AUSTIN, Mar. 5 (AP) -
Gov. Jam V. Attrwl andAt-
torney General WttUam Mc--
Craw heapedfuel upon thi
Texaspolitical fire todaywith
another of their wotty baU
ties.

Attack And Beady
Allred. who has intimated hs

might personallyessayttkt task ef
stopping McCraw la the latter!
race for governor, loosed a tkasa
attack upon McCraw widen laatno-dlatc- ly

brought rejoinder from tM
attorney generaland Carl L. Sstea,
publisher mentioned la Allred's
statoment.

Asked if he did not believe Mo-Cra-

causehad been helped
the proceedings and subsequent
"blow-up- " of tho senateeosnmittea.
Allred replied that "lnunedlate re-
actionsare not always ultimate st
actions."

Tho governordenounced MeCrew
for assertedlyattempting-- to mus-
ter support solely on wisecracks
and grandstandplays.

"Tho people like a good show all
rights ho said, "and the attorney
ccnernl tnfri-r- i nnK- - hut k mahIa
AM .ftt IntnMt.t.J I. .t.l -

comlo opera governor They era
InterestedIn what a man has done
andwhat hestandsfor. With them
I await with Interest one serious
statement from tho attorney aea
cral of any principle for which he
stands," ,

Into tho Open
McCraw's prompt retort was; "T

am glad Allred has come out Into
the open and is doing his own talk- -
lntr instead of OBerstbia-- Hhimij

,hJ4'CH-,MeCarhs,t-iH- a ill .

rloi&rB0KTSttatorsJii L. HIS of
Hendersonand T. J. JtoMtook ti.
Galveston).
'I made a serious statement of

principle In a speech at SomerrUs
last night," ho continued, "I 'said
Vexas Is rotten ripe for a chantsla
administration of Us governmental
affairs. The extravagance of the
spoils system havo resulted a
mounting costs tothe extent that
administrationhastaken'a rtfT-tla- l

part of what should go for the
general good."

Allred, commentingon MeCraw
formal entry Into the governor!
race this week, said: "Thai la M
surprise. He has been runntM
over sincehe collected leM frea
Tom Clark and started on a pesM-ca-l

honeymoon with Carl Sstsi hi
an airplane generouslyand udmb
lsniy paid for by Estes."

Este Statement
Estes later Issued a statiissrf

containing tho following:.
Tho governorof the great bUm

of Texas saw fit Saturday in i
public statement to object to A
torncy General McCraw and mp
self jointly owning an airplane,
though following his custom, he a
accuratelystated I made a p
of It to Mr. McCraw. In that I
public statement ho declared
what he wantedwas facta and
wisecracks. .

"When the 'speakln
See POLITICS, Page J, Cot 1

FranceMovei For
A DefenseFund

PARIS, Mar. 5 --WKbeat. 'W
sent, the French parliament todaf
laid the foundation fer a MMOtV
000 defense Investment fund aftel
an appeal by Premier CaaaUh
Chautemps for a united fmai
against "Europe's perlhr,"

Auaressmgtne cusasaor.ef
ties, the radical-social- s sailia
called on the nation and iaillBniBSd
io unuo ana carry rreneh es
nomlc, financial and iniUtery pea
cr to Its highestpoint.

He asked the cheaatter for us
anlmous approval ef like oaktaat't
bill to create the hwaatsaaaa snad
and urged pue-H- c subaertptioato It

xe warnea that he and his ada
Utcrs were ready to ooit oxUaw
parliament wore preparedtar ea
meat toward greater fr
action to deal with the
situation.

GOVT. EMPLOYES
MEET AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Mar. 8 UK feeson. '

annual convention of the Texasda
partment of the American Vaster.
Hon of Government
keM here today.

Nearly 309 measberaattsadad
Meting which was catted to on

W PreeMeatGeorge J.Pottevoat

'WaeaWeoJeetedter the,

TomorrowIs City-Wid-e Dollar Day In Big Spring
itfikilkiiiia
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tt "Wat f the record,'but bH

be said somethingabout
and myseM flying

M an airplane oa a 'honey--
Na' It hggnascs my Cbrletlaa

Aw 4 mld ilui llttla mm that
l :' b. khMtlt ku done bo- much fly- -

r " : -
bkf m audi et of Texas that the
Mtwtoitaat governor has been gov-era- et

e leas, than 19 times and It
seetMs to we as If about one-thir- d

f the senatorshavebeengovernors
at one time or another.

'Til crack him with the facts, aH
right and they 1111 not ' be the
'wise variety either."

The senator committee Inquiry
into HcCraw's affairs ended In a
row Thursday,possibly neverto bo
resumed. Two of the committee-
men broke up proceedings after
their motion for new subpoenas fori
certain bank accountsfailed on a
tie Vote. Accounts Involved were
those of McCraw, his former law
"partner, Tom C Clark, and the old
Dallas firm of McCraw and Clark.
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Rev. W.Y. Pond
Blew Mm At The East
Fourth Street Church Every
Day At 18a. ra.and7:45 p. ra.

Sunday Morning
"A VteioH 0 Lost Souls"

Sunday Night
"Ah Invitation To Dinner"
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TheWeek

eommeree managerswill talk their
problems here, and on the nest
weekend West Texas druggists
will flock hero for what looks like

the biggest convention on record
for the association. Not content
wHh this, Big Spring Js going after
three other gatherings the district
Baptist convention, tho West Texas
commissioners and county judges,
and the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention In 1639.

The cotton eH mlH proposalhas
belled down to aboqt this! Local
backing of the, plant. Concerns
epemUng In ether points have
shown definitely that they are
not InterestedIn a mH hero for
fear It wfrH draw from mHis they
already operatea good supply ef
raw materials and also affect
their markets for finished prod-
ucts.Now that the positionseems
clear, something may, be done
about It.

Last week this column referred
to a befuddlingsituation as regards
gains In different lines and yet a
generalretardation of trade.Month
end figures showed building per
mits up 13. per cent for thei period
and pdstal receiptsUp 29.4 percent.
But new car sales were down 18
per cent. In this last figure may
bo the answer, because car ualcs
even more than building permits
reflect how the averageman feels
about his and thegeneraleconomic
situation. An encouraging note,
then, Is tho revival of this type of
trado In the first days of March.

The Innocent bark of the prairie
dog belies the menaceho can be
come to ranges.In the old. days
cattlemen dislikedthem because
their holes wero death traps for
good cow ponies. Slnco then It
has been ascertainedthat a few
can consume or destroy as much
coverage as a cow beside perfor-
ating the pastures with their
mounds.In this light the actloa
of the county commissioners
court la announcing a forth-
coming program of compul-
sory eradication (where volun-
tary eradication is not under-
taken) Is entirely logical. Just as
logical as programs for 'eradicat-
ing mesqutte.cactus,hear grass,
and other uselessgrowths. Like
aU these things, eradication ef
the rodentsis a measureof

It's good to ice the county com
missioners court taking an active
Interest In beautifying the court
house siuare. If we can't have a
new courthouse,wo can-- at least
have a new yard. There's only one

jW

Hitler SpeedsWork Oil NetOf Super--!

lmr.Lt1

Strength For Heavy Loads Workmen Imbed Steel Mesh In New German "Autobahn" '

gjL&wya-5-"v- ! CZECHOSLOVAKIA IL ' JT.

'ZTC? AUTOMOBILE HI6HWMS

puzzling thing about It. If the rest
of the lawn Is set apartlike the ex-

perimental plot on the northeast
corner, Just where will the tradi-
tional election parties In July and
August be heldT

STRUCK BY AUTO,
COUPLE INJURED

ELGIN, Mar. D UP) Van Harris,
Travis county landowner,and Mrs.
'Harris were Injured seriously to--l

FLYING BLINDi

In --thick weather,it is often necessaryfor airplanesto
Iff' ii. t

;ft "fly blind" ... to dependon instruments rather than
' vision and chartedlandmarks.Almost uncannyin their.

T, accuracy, such istruments are neverthelesssecond
..... t .

' choice in the navigationof the air. .".."
Shopperswho trot off down-tow-n to the storeswith-

out first consulting'the advertisementsof those same

storesare likewise flying: blind. And needlesslyso. The

advertisementsin this paperareput herefor your gui--

dance,for your safelanding in the Ports of Value.,..,.,

BEIUJN, UP)--In another six
years Hitler plans to have Ger-
many covered wjth wch of double-trac- k

motor speed roads. At the
end of 1937, after less than four
years' effort, 1,266 miles of special
roadshad beenopened. Hitler has
told his 93,000 road builders he
wants to add 025 miles this year.

By the end of 1938, motorists
should bo able to travel straight
from the Baltic port of Stettin to
Berchtcsgaden, In the Bavarian
Alps 197 miles on the "first con-
secutive stretch of tho new high-
way system.

Sections of the "autobahns"
(motor roads) are to be found all
over the country now. Each of
their two tracks 22 feet In width.
A strip of land, varying from 10

IS feet, separatesthe tracks and
planted to trees,shrubbery and

grass. This hedge
more than project;

cuts headlight glare at night.

night when they were hit by an
automobilenearhere. Mrs. Harris'
sister, Mrs. Hattlo Davis, of Gran
ger, was nrulsedV .

They were walking along the
roadat the edge of town here when
the mishap occurred.
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erfuehrer;LeadsInauguration Of Section Of New Highway

Tho road Is built of concrete,
plain and. reinforced, with slabs
eight Inches thick. Tho cost of the
project, Is stupendous.But Hitler,
viewing Jt ns part of his

program, believes It will pay
for Itself In tho long run'. No fig-
ures on the costsaro published.

Since cars leaving the. speedway
travel faster" than those entering,
the ramps are not equal.Thoso for

BandConcert

SetMar. 25
Local Organization
"Will An-nua- l

Program
Annual concertof the Big Spring

municipal highschool band wjll bo
held on the evening of March 25

In the city auditorium, D. W. Con-le- y,

director, announcedSaturday.
The concert will mark the ap-

pearancecf the band for the first
time in new uniforms, a modified
cowboy regalia of black leather
jackets, gold shirts, black hatsand
black trouserswith gold stripes.

In connectionwith the xonccrt.
a band queen contest will be con
ducted. The former Dixie Bltssard
was the first band sweetheartand
JacquelineFaW has beenqueen this
year.

Tho band boasts tholargestmem-
bershipin Its history atthe present,
Conley sold. Ho plans to presenta

unit at the concert,

WILDCAT STRIKES
IN KMA SECTOR '

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 5 P
The KMA oil field In southWichita
and north Archer counties, this
week moved Into One of its 'most
Interesting stages when oil sands
were discovered in rank wildcat
territory, The Hull and Silk test,
southeastof Holllday in Archer
county, and eight miles from the
nearest production,Saturday night
prepared to set casing after drill-
ing 21 feet of rich sand encountered
at 33(8 feet

The .Bert Ltgon (formerly'V. A.
Huff) No. 1 Collins, four and one--
half miles west- - of Wichita Falls
and six and one-ha-lf miles from
closest deep production,was set
ting pipeon a likely sandfound at
43L

Three miles south of deep' pro
duction, the Lewis Production'com-
pany No. 1 W. C. Frey in Archer
county u drilling the plug at 3,826
feet aftera good showing.
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leaving have a curvature of not.
less than 150 feet, but those for
joining have a radius as short as
75 feet.

And of course, the roads have a
strategic value. Cars can travel
thrco abreast,either way. Jt has
been estimatedthat, at an averago
speed of 40 miles, soldiers can bo
moved past a given point at the
rate of 70,000 an .hour.

PERSHING'S HEART
GROWING STRONGER

TUCSON. Arir-- Mar. 5 W Gen
eral John J. Pershing'sbadly dam
agedheart is growing stronger,tnc
action "mora satisfactory, nis
physicians reported today.

Tho generalof tne armieswas so
much improved his bed was
wheeled out Into tho sun on a pri
vate porch which adjoins the bed
room of his lodge at tn pesen

Ha srent 40 minutes chatting
with his son, Warren, and his sis
ter. Miss May Pershing.

ACCUSED YOUTH TO
FACE GRAND JURY

McKINNET, Mar. 5 OF) J. W.
IUckman, Collin county youth who
killed Motorcycle Patrolman Mar
lon Taylor Wednesday night, will
be returned here early next week
to appear before the grand Jury,
officers said today.

Hickman Is being held In the
Greenville jaiL Feeling was. high
here at the timeof bis capturenear
Durant, Okla., Thursdayand posse-me-n

feared to bring him back.
Yesterday Rlckman led officers

to a gravelpit nearhere intowhich
ho had tossed th6 slaying weapon.
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by Ben ltamry and lUlph PhM
won the hoys' hMt erewa en
judges' dctIoti, 1 W , ovor the
Abilene twm of Oeorgo Washing-to-n

and Mother MsntgamBry. AW-le-

girls also reaehed"the, Nasi
lound, toslnc to Bumy Mae 'Mo-Ha-m

andConstance ooth of Wich-
ita Falls. Abilene was represented
by Freelln Shoswittk' and' Mabel

'tjiwl T '

Withers of other' ! kveiiCt were:
boys' extemporaneoussse,cli,W. C.
Kates, Twbbock; seMor 1ioyst'do-lamatlb-

DOnaM OrWflrt l Mid-

land; girls' cstomporaiveous siech,
Eleinor1 Blsliti, 'AbllcnJj" senior
girls dcclamdlloM. Wand4"Mae
Clements, AbiIcn'eJ.Jkwbor' dec-

lamation, Wood Butter'AbMeae;
Junior girls' dtetemaHow,.. Mary
FrancesBarnes.Mnsen. ;

EASTEX GAS MANT .

PALESTINE. Mae. I W-rGcoi-gc

E. Lilly, Houston Independentop-

erator, announcedhere today plans
for construction at . gas
recyclingand.utrlttng plsntm the
Long Lake field. ,'

Lilly, who ownTeMingVm tno
field, said ho and A. K. Chlmene o.f

New York werepartners In the pro-
posed project... T
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An For You To Attend The

REVIVAL MEETING
At Tho

CHURCH CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Streets ., "

March 6th to 16th -

10:00 A. M. and7:45 P. M. Daily ;.

PreachingBy

J. A. McCale, of El Paso
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Average ggl.Cfln'AnAirpUxifeSinlc'A War8iip?f
rOii Stribline

Heriords
9toekmti Here At

fcW ARvllVll

thtr prise laws
hi tww; baa NtWMt Saturdaytrain
the lteiotoft sate W John d Strlb--n

at Jtetnon Thursdaywhen a' Ud ' uriA
eethiahed Mr iB7 dWeriage.

Among those from hen
were UhY.aaA Mra, J. I HuJeon
aaai'mm, Lane, t, 3. "Poc" Cauhle,
Bob TV. P. Xdwards,
Maray Morgan, and" W,W. Lay of

CanMe bid In BlancheMahelle, Jf.

LfanalBaw9 " ":l
" '-

-IWiii"iif
I jaBfcHllaBBBBBaBVB,
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'You'd find no betterpal in
lime of needthan an injured
aavmetfuns'. Start to save
here and now, andyou'll get
liberal, earnings.

Federal Sav-
ings & Ass'n.

Of Big Spring

v. rr'..51 r

"

At.Rt

Attending

MfcWteton,

semi-annu- al

First
Loan

NOTICE
SUITS AND. DRESSES

50c
POWELL ROWLAND CLEANERS

36 FORD V-- 8

SEDAN

ta.A--1 conikHon. Here'sa ear
yea drive tteusande of
saHes at an economical
and leek at tMe prlee.

WmWI $285
1984 Poatiac
liM Ford Coupe

Chevrolet Sedaa

li6 FkkHB
PlymouthCoach

.1984 Chevrolet Truck
USX Tuder
198Ford Tudor
1998 Koadster
1984 Chevrolet Sedaa

4the MalaSU.

price reaorAed'atthe auction. .Omh
bM atae XMHMMI4 sHattWaty
B. M. Auititor of

lor Ms eon. Reale" OeuMe.
at "SMO. Both eowe wai
eatvesby'Aavanvtety, Believed by
Many. Hereford breedersto be en
o the beet yowng bulla la the na-
tion.

Others tn title art, eonaummet-tu-

purchases at the sale- were;
John M. CHet, Odessa, Prince Mie- -
eWef. 14th, 3726; Hardy Morgan,
Iinnw, Domino Supreme, fM0
John H. iBdwarM, Midland, D..A4
vende Domino, Sfleo; Hardy Mor
gan, Lamaaa, Supreme Advance
9380,' Mdland farms, Midland,
Double P ua. MOO: W. W. Lav. Coa--
homai S ipreene .Stanway R. 2nd,
xivo; J A. a. Bou&nnan, Midland,
BlandhaM Anxiety, Jr., $400: W.
W. May. Advance Mia- -

chief, to. flat, $25; Midland Farma,
Mrakand.i Lamplighter Slat, 3275;
John, Mi Diet, Odessa, Mabelle
91rd,if49t; J, K. Parker, Odessa,
BrigK Beth, 9S6.

atrHMinc m a eouetn oi j. I jess
Hudeea ot Big Spring. According
to Hudeon, StriMlng was never"cut
out" for anythlne else excent
Hereford breeding alnce his father
obtainedhla registeredherd In 18M
at Llano. "When his father sold'oat
at Llano, young StriMlng moved
to a ranch near Rotan and began
assemblinga fine registered herd
and climaxed his achievementlast
year by purchase of the Mousel
Bros. herd.

In addition to being considered
one of the leading breedersof and
authorities on Hereford, Stribllng
is awo loundcr or nia vldeiy known
sales. His fame in cataloging his
animals causedhim to be drafted
by a Virginia breederin listing his
herd for sale last year. The sale
of last week was precededby the
issuance of an attractive, unified
catalogue resembling an exclusive
magazine in appearanceand

AGGIE POLOISTS TO PLAY
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 5 UP)

ine Texas Ageies' polo team, re
cent victors over the University of
xexas, meeta picked team of for
mer Aggie mallet stars here tomor
row. The now banded
together as the Buda Vaqueros,
formed the 1937 Cadetclub.

Limited TiHio Oflly .

Cleaned & Freat,

' Oasli & Carry
?: 211 East2nd
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TheseCarsBeforeYoa At TheLowest
Chance To Savel

Ford
184

Ford

1998 Ford Coupe

Ducheea

'SI FORD
V--8 TRUCK

Wan Jl UraUaaal aaSklAlttABJ'anoHBi imset nnon e7vjopB)ne
TsaTftf aia lai I" e a a a aabbMUabtUAiwi to m jtvta wnntnTn
This truck" la ready te
start making money for Ha
BWHQit Bot Inn BBS
drive bargain.

Was
Reducedte $175

1929 Nash
Buksk

19SS ChevreletSedaa
1998 ChevreletCeape
19S4
1998 Chevrelet
1935 Ceape
1935 Dodge Faael
1987 Ferd Ferder

Ferd Ceape
1932 Tuder
1987 Ferd

The Army SaysYesfTheNavy No
Mt XMtVOM
AP Avtaejat

shla, defenea of Ameeioa'a
Unee weuM appear ie ke a staaaee

Matter. ,If K ean't a , of energy
la ibehtf wasted an that argymaut

WMie the battle wageteji
coodwet their, annual naaaevveta to
the a tidy plan
aa iwradinff fleet m He tracks ibehtg evolved bjr the Amy "Air
corps.

.Bvtn AvftKfl U60fl dHnMI
bombcra, as a new ''Jlrft

line of defeme," would wing, far
to seato 'engage the fleet. At beat,
the invader's warships would' be
sunk or disabled. At wont, they
would be put at a disadvantage; ,

The Air Corps makesa good eaae
for itaelf.

Little has been added io avs
able knowledge,in the Battleshtp-ys.-Alrcra-ft

argument by the Hth(- -

wars. Ko modern bombing plane
has "been tested against a modern
Warship.

FartHMUM of the alroane say
Italy won the first air war In his-
tory without a shot by
threatening to sink theBritish fleet
in the' Mediterranean it the Suez
canal were closed during the
Ethiopian ercurslon.But the facts
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The Navy's Reply:
The V. S. S. Maryland

M V-- 8

Jutt into our stock
of need la exeellent coa-dlMe-n.

Hera la a earwe
guaranteete give yon
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mere than price.
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.967 Ford Coupe
P8 Pickup
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Fir Sedaa

jkup
1939 Track
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Ceaeh
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Dedge Coach

Coupe
Ferd Ceape
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are setpublic. .

SUU a" deep'aecret mllkary
men were the feettKa of the "bomb
log" of Utah by army
wanes Iet year, nundred

etf Prancleco's Golden
Gate. They were impressive.
Dropped from an. averageet 12.W0
feet, "water bembe" Bennered the
deckand the Water the vessel,

The army argued,that the direct
hits with bombs would have
sunk or crippled the Utah; that
near-hit- a weutd have opened her
aeams.

too answer to the planes' ac
waa a now, aecret, bomb

eight
It la all theory, of course, and

the of the navy adds up
to an equally logical conclusion
that for offenae, the airplane la as
effective aaa gnat on an elephant's
hide.

Battleship Protection
Modern battleships, they point

out, aro armor-plate-d above the
water line and that bulges or "blis-
ters" below it absorbtho shock of
explosions.

Even tho value of torpedoes
Against modernmen-of-w- ar is ques
tioned. At Jutland the warship
Marlborough was torpedoed, but
not disabled.

SpanishInsurgent battleship
Espanawas sunk by a hit
down a Tho'gunL-- it, Panay,
sunk In China was meagerlyequip
ped for combat.

Alono amonghigh navy officials,
Admiral William D. Leahy, chief
of naval operations,has
publicly that an airplane might be
able to sink a battleship.

Let's enter a hypothetical war.
An enemy is approaching our
shores.A warning .has

The Carrier's Brood
Ashore are tho Air Carps' heavy

bombing planes, the largest capa--

blo of flying 1,600 miles, unloading
thousaridpounds of "eggs"

returning refueling,
with tho defense

fleet aro tho navy's slower, heavily
armed On cruisers
and battleships of each fleet are

WE SETV
ITHE PACE
I IN USED CAR VALUES
w Yoh caii of HONEST VALUE yoa bay a asedcar from theBig SprlagMotor We

setthe pace for usedcarvalues.. don't follow others. We makeprices USED Cars inWestTexas. Buy
from adealerwho you a UKKATJKK VALUE FJLUS a written 30 oh the car
ye selectfrom our stock.' . .The largest la West Texas. Spacewill not permit andprice our en-

tire stockof usedcars. We haveover125 carsof all makesand models from which you may choose.
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FORD COUPE.
This ear has a new motor.
Patat, Urea, and upholstery
are in A-- l condition. Thla la
the bestbay la West Texas
for thla extremely lew price.
See It

Was awe
Redaeedte $185

1981 Chevrolet Coach '
1984 Plymouth Sedaa
1933 Nash Sedaa
1939 Ford Sedaa
1936 Ford Pickup .
1938 Ferd Tudor
1931 Buick Coape
1982 PeatkeSedaa
1984 OldomoMle Coupe
1929 Graham Sedaa
1937 Ford ForderSedaa
1937 Lincoln Sedaa

LIBERAL TRADE-I- K ALLOWANCES EASY U.C.C. TERMS!
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neata of acoutlng and.bbearvattoh
ptanas,aiM oajafcerart'ea'rara)e
severalhundredf eeenbM obai'aj
ik, ana rtgnt dmbhiw macnine:

The uaefuuUee of fW carrlera'
broods can be iatscounted beyond
360 mllea from their vase. Excep
tionally vulnerable, te attack, the
earrlera wUl remain far behind the
aerieof battle.

With the enemy atlll a thousand
mHea out, a" doaen Air Corps bomb--
era take off to meethim.

But,, the navy interposes,how Is
the army going to find hlm7 Well,
runs the answer, the Utah waa
found in a searchof 90,000 square
miles of ocean: to find a whole
fleet should be easy.

All right, says the navy. The
enemy has been spotted, but the
enemy also hasspotted tho army,
and a swarm of fighting planes is
rising from every ship.

A "curtain" of anti-aircra- ft shells
Is being thrown athwart the bomb
ers' line of flight,

A New Idea
Not ao fast, says the army: (1)

Enemy observation units are off
on missions and the surprise is
complete; (2) Only a few enemy
combat planes aro in tho air, and
tho rest are being launched too
slowly to worry about: (3) Tho
carriers, looming like the broad
side of a barn, can be dispatched
quickly: (4) Anti-aircra- ft fire Is
innocuousat 10,000 to 12,000 feet.

' Very well, retorts tho navy with
deadly finality, but the airplanes
can't sink tho battleships; and aa
for "harassing" tho enemy, es

and torpedoboatscan do a
better Job.

Tho Air Corps recently pulled
now idea out of Its sleeve. How
nbout laying down a blanket of
deadly gas, It asks, and let the
elaborate ventilating systems of
enemyships suck in the fumes?

Tho navy, which can give as
well as take, will have an answer
to that ono soon.

SHORT SHORTS
ON SPORTDOM
By FELIX It. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Mar. 0 UP) Advance
(lp: Warmer and warmer are plans
for a big "open golf tournament In

Dallas either in late Septemberor
early October.... And members of

San Antonio's newly founded golf

nssoelatlonare atlrrlng tho ashea
of tho long-dea-d Texas open, hop
ing to revive It by next winter.

Only 18 lcttcrmen win return io
Centenarv's football squaa next
fall! Most pertinent of all ques
tions askedby the national basket
ball committeein its questionnaire
to representativebasketballmen is
the query: "Is the gome too fast
for health of the players?"

Schoolboy golfers of Texas will
play their annual state tournament
over the CedarCrestcourse at Dal-
las. April ,,. Freckled Earl
Stewart of Dallas will defend....
Secretary Ralph Baldwin ot the
Texas Golf associationwants it
known thatpublic links' playersare
eligible for the state tourney Tat
Colonial club. Fort Worth, May 4--7,

.Any town can have two muny
representativesproviding theyhold
a qualifying event to determine
local winners and runners-up-.

Hard Workers
Nominations for two hardeat

working college athletes BUI Dew-e- ll

of SouthernMethodist andB..F.
(Beefua) Bryan of Texas...t Do well
la the main cog of the Methodlat
basketball team; sits in on base
ball chalk talks and ia trying to
mince in spring grid training....
Bryan, great baseball player, also
works on the pole vault dally with
hopes of winning the event In the
conferencemeet

Ceaeh Frank Xtmbreuch of
Hardte-Sbnmon- a U. had hla first
spring grid workout yesterday.
....Ten returning lettermen WIH

make the Ceybeya potent again.
....The two sealer Ueklea off
last year's team, 0He Crowed
and Maek Alexander, have sign-
ed contractswith the pro Chicago
Cardinals....Judgesfor the Esat
Texas field trlale ever the elub
coursenear.Tyler, March It, wW
be W. T. Windsor, Akron, Ohio,
secretary of the National rheas-an- t

Futurity, and O, a Stephen-so-n

of Hotly Springs, Mass.
Wants Chanee

Note to Texaa Aggie footballers:
The Southern Methodists recently
voted that you are the lads they
are moat anxious to play next fall.
....Even Pitt, on the schedulethla
fall, ran a pood second....StIH
football conscious, Lockhart'a high
schoolera will have D. X. Bible
down for a talk over maahed pota
toes en March 24....Little Mike
Cvengroa haa been namedmanager
of the Abbeville, club ot the Clase
D Evangeline league.

Veteran Jakle Atz. one of base
ball's grandest warriors, will take
over operation of Harllngcn's fran--
cnise in the new Valley loop..,,
Players will be furnished by the
Beaumontball club.....Directors ot
the TeaasOklahoaaWoK Huntere'
auseetatlea selected the Smith
ranch north of Chiidreea ae the site
for the feH hunt In Oetefeer.,..
Dates fa tfc, mm area BeM

4 wW he set at aP,
4av. " '
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STbCKS LOWER ATi
END OF THE WEEK

NEW YORK. hlar. 1 W)Wecks
idled at slightly lower levels hi to-

day's market aa traders conducted
fruitless search for buying in

aptration.
After four consecutive weeks of

net advances, theMet turned in a
lose for the past aix weeks.

The Aaaeeiated Press averageat
00 laauee waa off .1 ot a point at
44.5. On the week the eeenpoatto
waa,dewnt points. The'turnover
ajfeantft, te enty 22,64 shares

oedmg'CturAe. The,,week'a v
JetjftjroaWee waa the

:SMflee more man taresyears.
. MaW. cktfntf nrlce ' and net. .n.-..- j -ejhaOf tlhpa, fifteen meat active
taMM jtodayr

BeakWamenB.tW. M i-- 4. down 2.
Chryslers ,. 1--8. dawn. l-- i.

Anaconda 4.709. W 1--e. up 1--

Deere'k Ce 4.4W, M 3--4, down 1--2.

US Weal 4,M0, M 1--4, down 8.

NT Central 4,360. 17 1--2, down 1--4.

Qen Siec 4.109, 39 3-- 4, up 14.
US Rubber 3,700, 41 5--8, down
Int Nickel 3,900, SO, no.
Insurance SharesCt 3,100, 4, down

1--8.

Yellow Trk 2,900, 13 73, down 1--

Beth Steel 2,900, 67, up 1--4.

Blaw Xnox 2,000, 10 8, up 5--

Kennccott 2,600, 37 1-- down 1--4.

Baldwin Loo Ct 2,500, 9 1--2, down
1--4.

Int Tel & Tel 2,600, 7 4, down 4.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FOBT WORTH, Mar. 5 UP)-

(USDA) Cattle 400; calvca 300;
bulk fed atcersand yearlings 6.75-7.7- 0;

4--H club yearling steers 7&0--
9.00; top fed heifers bulk 0.65-7.5- 0;

good beef cows (us-so- ; cutter
grades 4.26 down; medium bulla
0.00-6- few good heavies to 6.20;
most calves 4.60-7.6- 0; lightweights
to 8.25;' odd vealers to 10.00; prac
tical top stock st?cr calvea 7.50;
yearling feeders7.00.

Hoga 300; top, 8.60 paid by small
killers; packer top 8.60; good to
choice 176-25- 0 lb. averages8.35-C-

good light lights averaging 140-16- 0

lbs. 7.25-8.1- 0; packing sows 'mostly
0.75 down.

Sheep 200; medium to good wool
cd lambs 7.00-8.0- shorn lambs
0.25-6- few club shorn lambs 7.00;
shorn ycarllng O.BO-6.0- shorn
wethers, mixed ages, 423-75-; shorn
owes 3.70 down; feeder lambs 0.75--
0.25.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Mar. 5 UP) Cotton

wassteadiertoday on weekend cov-
ering, light offerings and steadier
foreign markets. May sold up from
0.07 to 9.16 and closed at 0.14, with
final prices 7 to 0 points net high
er.

After holding steadyfor an hour,
prices rallied later in tho morning
about 7 to 10 points from .the lows
as cany sellers rebougnt, trade
price fixing continued anda fair
amount of New Orleansand local
buying appeared.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Mar. 5 UP) The

wheat prlco slide registering mar
ket reactionto improved crop con
ditions in tho southwestern belt
came to a halt today. ..

Buying credited to export and
milling Interests and scattered
short covering lifted quotationsaa
much as 5--8 cent at times but the
gains could not be maintained in
the face ot lagging speculativeac-
tivity and the market cloaed prac-
tically unchanged.

Wheat futures closed 1--8 higher
to 3--8 lower comparedwith Fri-
day, May 90. 1--8 to 3-- July 85 to
85 L8, September85 1--4 to 3-- corn
was 1--8 off to 8 ud. Mav 58 3--4 to
7--8, July 60 3--8, September61 1--2;

oats unchangedto 1--4 lower. May
29 3--4; rye 1--8 to 3--8 lower, May 72;
provisions 2 10 lu cents down.

ii mat ii
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MmKdAtM.' .Vnuaee. At.. Tfc
pants! Frontier, Mar. I UrV-In--

anrgeait air boottoremaderepeated
reiee en mreetetta, eaattal of
ernanentSpain, today while eppoe--
ea armies pounded eae emer In
artillery duels an meet ef ine
fronts.

(In Barcelona 34
killed and 35 wounded In five air
raids when kept the eKy en ede
tor n neura.

(Describedaa the meet,veraiatant
aerlea ef attacks en Barcelonain a
long time, they beganFriday night
and continueduntil title mornlnsr.

ABeut lso persona have been kill- -

Uh. tmtiVmm to' air
ttl MeraWTTHun-4eaa-

iBBBaanasnaFwA.

atly punlabed by uws
AJeanm,near Teruel,wtaare
lev peraone were kinod.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dourtaw and
afaav. aWtel Vanderrrlfft MeAadtaM
vletted In Lubbock Friday with V- -

MeAniaaaaa' mother. Mra. O. a
Vandartrlfft "
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New Rugs
AT BARROWS

bSJiJ BIGELOW I
. qJ&iI & Carpets!
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THIS BIGELOW CLIFTON
IS A "FIND" FOR 18ih CENTURY

The beautyandgraceof the18thCen-
tury decorativeperiod areso endur-
ing thatit is still the zeignlngfavorite
from coastto coast.But half thecharm
of 18th Ceatury furniture depends
upon its setting,so chooserugs and
carpetsthatarekindred in spirit. This
Clifton rue; (close, long-wearin- g er

weave)reproduceswith rare
fidelity the delicatepattern and col-

oring of aPersianmasterpiece.Made
of Bigelow'e famous Lively Wool and

' priced modestly,to say the leastI

bHbbbb1bbbbE7'

"i

3950
9x12 ft.

BARROW'S
D. D. DOUGLASS,

THE UNCERTAINTY OF FUTURE

CAN BE MADE CERTAIN THROUGH

LIFE INSURANCE
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It would be nice to know that you .

"
. could do just as you want to whea Iyou "get old H
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',

,
' No worriea about money IK.. ...

".
"w; ' '" " ' !A guaranteedincome ;., 'I-- ij Xou'caadolt through life. insurauce. -- s y? .'
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RINCINC HOME THE BACON, Dorothy Ehrhardt et Chkace drove herprker to
vkter over FrancesBrliht (left) af Princeton,N. J., ta lc contestat rtaehurst,N. C
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CAS INSTEAD OF GALLOWS will be usedfor leralexecutionsla California when this
lethal caschamber,which wasbuilt in Denver,Is Installed In SanQuentlnpenitentiary. All California

executionswill be la San Quentlnwhen cas legally replacesnoose.
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LABOR'S LOVES LOST when conservativeCouncil-ma- n

Arthur V. Lantlie, seenwith wife and daughter,Carrie
BUon, sweptSeattle'smunicipal primary, far eutdistancbicother
mayoralty candidates Lieut.Gov. Victor Meyers, with CIO

and Mayor John F. Doreswho hadAFL support

WEICH OVM CATALINA, ortVy HarkeeM,
CMiagi' ejijihff yrttngejt wtaUr pmd

TIP ALL TIPPLERS Henry fvor
eettln drink takes

nipple, bottte
owned Marvin Allison
doesn't photographer.
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WHAT WELL-DRESSE- D CUNMEN WEARV
York wherefederalagentsraided

apartment Peter"Cowboy" Colavecchlo, finding arse-H- al

hiddenunder
weapon, Colavecchlo
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21, on trial la New York
for confessed shootlne of hus-

band, Her. defense

that she he at.
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BLOOD 'SACRED' to Ed
69, of Philadelphia, who Is not only a sire man-wrestl- er

but a blooddonor as well. In 15 years he's
860 transfusions, ref fees he
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THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT A SOLDIER
made Chinese saluteconqueror with food
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UNDER FLYING HOOVES lay JockeyWalls after
"Rolling Home" threwbi In Newbury, Eagland,steeplechase.
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SO DAZZLING WAS RECEPTION photographers' gave three Albanian prlmssses
Ruhle (left), Myxelen andMaxhlde (right), that they shut their eyes, temporarily, to United Suites

they'd come to see.They wouldn't discussreportsthey're "husband-minded- ."
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Mar. t -
. and Ai

Ml were h4d by to
day ea- - a aft- -

mat e a Mar

L. V. Mid
beta mm admitted counterfeiting

aiMl half
said a

eonvletkm at Leavenworth,
and M be and had lived
en the eowsterfeK eotna since com'
m bore from
m Dniaur, said an
asstate of the pair mi in

Fails

Political
AniMunciMents

'
. 'i

Ta will the
IsMswIng 'for political an;
acumasmtnta km advance)!'

.. 15.00
OH ,i 5.00

5.00

The It authorised to
the following candidacies,

te the of the
primaries In

HepremHtative
Legtetative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
Dtetrkt Jadge:

CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOWt
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Dtetrkt Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON1 'MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Dfetrieti Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
Cowity Attorney:

A. PAUCETT
Sheriff:

SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
Fer.Cewity Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
v (Reelection)

Coamty Treasurer:
T. F.SHEPLEY

J. L. COLLINS
. R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
PORTER

County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

' (Reelection)
Collector-Assesso-r:

jrF.WOLCOTT -
" (Reelection)

Commissioner, 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E, BROWN

(Reelection)
Commissioner 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
E. P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner, 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

'(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

.. Commissioner 4:
j;.l:nk
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

- Constable, JPrcct. 1:
. CRENSHAW
i.. . (Reelection)

; L C. (Andy) TUCKER

Justice of Peace:
,.. BISHOP

ERROTTA. NANCE
' J, H. "DAD" HEFLEY
af -

iMiiifef-r-

18

CUB..
Torett. Lnrvla

police
cMtfi
ranch

PetteeChief Cardwell

Mtara doners.
OaHMrM Terett admitted

prler
Mbbfey

WlchlU Tails, Tei.,
Cardwell

sought
VteWta

Dahr Herald, make
charges

(easei

Dietriet Offload $85.00
Oewaty Offtees

Orftees
Pi'ssmct Offleea- -

Daisy Herald
annouaoo
subtest action demo
cratic July, 1938;

Fr 91st

"'9

Far
(?Mti tJUmCHM Dnt.)

Far
(lets JaeHelallDbt)

Fer

Fer
JOE

Fer
JESS

Fer

MRS.

For

LEE
For

Fer Tax

For. Pet.

(Ed)

Fer Pet.

For Pet.

For Pet.

For
JIM

."For
D.E.
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Out of the first 4--H club and
Future Farmers,
livestock show here

of America
Tuesday

and Wednesdaycamesome fine
calves and Ismbs, Top 'View Is
of a calf fed by Jack Long of
Mitchell county, winner in (he
dry lot classunder 875 pounds,
a winner over 35 others listed

DROUTH RATES ON
FREIGHT EXTENDED

AUSTIN, Mar. 5 UP) The rail-
road commission today announced
a two-mont- extensionof reduced
drouth freight rates on livestock
feed shlumcnts to 15 counties in
tho Panhandle,

Tho countiesare Carson, Dallam,
Gray, Hansford,Hartley, Hemphill,
Hutchinson,Lipscomb, Moore, Old-

ham, Ochiltree, Potter, Randall,
Roberts and Sherman.

0

In that class. be-

low Is the grand
calf of the show with his

feeder, IS year-ol-d Kenneth
Tarzan,Martin coun-

ty. To the left crowds watch
while W. L. head of
the-- TexasTech animal

goes

No
Flo.,, Mar, 5

UP1 The Boston Bees havo gono
through nine days of stiff practice
without. a soro arm or an .injury.

Casey boastedto
day. Ho gave his large squad Its
usual double session and
another one for

harbor is formed by
tho Golden Horn, an army of tho
seawhich divides the city Into two
parts. -

NOTICE OF
RECEIVER'S SALE
ErviMgton Htcl Atartmt)ts

Dallas, Texas

Immediately
pictured cham-

pion

Holloway,

Stangel,
husban-

dry department,carefully

CampInjuries
BRADENTOWN.V

Manager Stengel

scheduled
tomorrow.

Istanbul's

Corfaraal Hctcl
Ccloraato,Texas

The fl5th District Court of Dallas County, Texas, on February 19, 1938t en-

tered its order of sale commanding me, as Receiver, to offer for sale and to
sell all propertiesbelonging-- to the North Texas Trust Company Inc., Receive-

rship, at public auction, at the (Bast) Court House door in Dallas,. Dallas

County, Texas, at ten .o'clock A. K. (O.8.T.) on Tuesday, April 5, 19W. These

asoetseansieVof: (1). the six-stor- y and basement building,

eeaereteeonstruetion, known as Brvington Hotel and Apartments,
at 100 ttouth lr?ay itreet, Dallas, Texas, with the furniture andfixtures
herein (2) The 72-roo- five-stor-y and basement, reinforced concrete con-

struction hotel, known as the Colorado Hotel andgasage,in Colorado, WteheU

County, Texas with the furniture and futures therein; (3). Lot and DweU-te- at

1127 Dallas, Texas, being lot 22, hteek Oak

Annex; (4)fLots 11, fi, 13 and 14 in block First Installmentsf
Park. Dallas. Texas; (5). Oil runs to accrue from produoiHg oil wells

5tte and ask Counties These aseetawill be offered for sale and sold in
ile?5riVbulk; free and clearof Hens (except all taxesfor Vm) ; the real
estateparcelsto b sold for cash or. for part cash andpart credit: theoil runs

fVeash He trad or exchange bids will be aeoepted. All bids are
'confirmationwithin thirty days after Receiver's .er further

" deteSastopropertiesand Unas of sale, write or caU on me at 80S Republie

EaUdia' " TCXM'
I:-- OwtWM. Mrr.y, !Uclv.r
X: i;1

. NrtkTxaTrtirtC.,I.
33 f
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over the calves In Judging
them.To the right, Lester Rat-llt- f,

Garden City, holds his
prize winning lamb, first of 86
in the show. In the lower
view, W. L. Wilson, Jr., Morris,
shows his calf, placed first la
the Howardcounty lot by Stan-g- el

and fourth In the heavy dry
lot class for the entire show.

Frank Morris In
Race For Rail
CommissionJob
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killed.

FrankMorris, who two years ago
was runner-u-p to Col. Ernest O.
Thompson, Saturdayannounced his
candidacy for the place on the
railroad commission now neia oy
a V. TerreH; In making his an-
nouncementMorris advancedcer
tain Ideas concerning the control
of Texas' oil fields which are new
to state politics.

He. said he favored reasonable
regulationof the flow of this natur-
al resourceso that the best Inter-
est of the Operator, land owner,
royalty holder,school children and
the public In general would have
adequateproduction. The whole
purpose of proration Is to prevent
"physical waste' and to conserve
our natural resources,sll of which
he pledges his support In order not
to bring about an Injustice after
conservation has beencared for.

On the question of proration he
purposesto regulate them after
conservation has been fo'r,
as follows, permitting the Allow-
able from wells to bo regukUWiiby
the expense Incurred In developing
them until such time (heir c0t
had been returned.

JOINS LKVINKS
W. D. "Seotty" Seott, formerly

wit tne qhm Department eem
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JexaiTo HorHmkt OfAla prancefftrt So;X
hSerrkesAtSaittoiieToday

SAM ANTONIO, Mar. R 5 A

bit of worW Matory and a story

A

courageIn the face of aretwfeetm-lnf-f

odds will ha eomenemontted
here tomorrow at servicesla aaesn--
ory of the defendersof the Alamo.

The cerynonies will be held at
the crave of Benjamin R. MHam in
Milam Square. Milam was killed
In an assault on Ban Aatenta oh
the December 9, areeedinp; the fall
of the Alamo on March 8. laas.

On the former data the Mexicans;
led by GeneralCes, were in Bosses
Ion of San Antonle. Stephen F.

Austin, commander ofthe Texas
1'orces, had been called from the
army to serve as a commissioner
In seeking; aid of the United Mates
government. Milam, who had es-

capedfrom a Mexican prison and
had aided in the capture of Goliad
In October, vrwisHMf the be-

siegers wheajAuetln went away.
The volunteers'became reatlesa.
There were those who rwanted to
storm the Alamo; others, wanted to
co home.

cared

as

"Who will go with old Ben Muam
Into San Antonio?" Milam Is quot
ed as having sal-d-. Some M0 men
responded. Outnumberedthree-to--
one, on December 6 they marched
on the Alamo, with some artillery,
but mostly house-to-hou- se fighting.
Cos surrenderedDec. 9. but Milam
was among the several Tcxans

Tho reprisal came in tha form of
Gen. Santa Ana and his siege of
the Texansin the Alamo.

Tho political situation In Texasat
that time was fouled. Gov. Henry
Smith's call to arms was taken
with a groin of salt It was plant
ing time, anyway. So the garrison
In the Alamo was left to the execu
tloners.

The story of tho fall of the Alamo
is one of those stories of mass
martyrdom which transcends the
Issues Involved, It belongs to the
history of Xuntanlty. Among the
defendersof the Alamo, were per-
sons Who came from Alabama,
Arkansas, Connecticut, Georgia,
Kentucky. Louisiana. Maine. Mary
land, Massachusetts, Mississippi,
Missouri, NewHampshire,New Jer?
scy. New York, North Carolina,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, South e,

Texas, Virginia, Eng
land, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, Ger
many,Denmark andBelgium.

The lata Calvin Coolldge, visiting
tho Alamo, askedwhat it was built
for. Tcxanswho knew the oft-tol- d

tale of the Alamo laughed. But It
was a question that was easier!
laughedat than answered.

LEAVES FOR CAMP

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 5 UP)
Manager Jim Kecsey of tho Okla-
homa City Indians will leave hero
tomorrow with his pitchers and
catchers to establish stirlnr train
ing campat'Jacksonville,Tex., and
start a three-wee- conditioning
grind In preparation for the Texas
Lcaguo baseballrace.

LONGIIORNS VICTORS

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 5 UP)
The University of TexasLonghorns
bettered five Southwestconference
recordsand won all ten first places
In downing the Texas AggleS 73 to
20 In a dual swimming meet here
tonight

The Aggie water polo team, un
defeatedthe past three seasons,de
feated theSteers8 to 3.
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Mail Carriers
EndMeeting

AseeciatHmWill
Meet At SanAn-ge- lo

Ih Juno

" '
.

,,-r-

TexasRural Mall Car
riers closed out their

here by

Jm as pi, place
for 4 session.

P4i' Wg who
serveaas tteto as
soclatloawhen: a carrier atWinn
boro, pf toward the fund
for sending the

cowboy band to tho na
tional In In
AHgust. who
the bond Idea, said $800 had been
raised for tho purpose.

Another at the meet
Ins; waa the of a move to
get the state meeting
for Big Spring In 1039. It meets In
Kort Worth this year.

Gaines and Dawson county car--

rlers wero extendedan Invitation
to affiliate with the Tex
as carriers unit.

John Green, Snyder, of
the over the
session, and W. I Ham'
tin, treasurer of the national

was the speak
er. K. E. Smith, state

also attended.
Guests at tho held In

the wero Irvln
A. A Porter, W. T. of the
local and Price Bank--
head, local- - star route carrier and

of tho state star route
carriers group.

Bell
Mar. 5 UP

Bulky Beau Bell, St. Louis Browns'
finished up his

last day of drilling with the Texas
Agglo baseballteam todayand pre
pared to report at the Brownies'
San training camp:

Bell, former Aggie star who led
the hit pa
rade In 1931, Was a stubborn hold-
out with the Browns through tho
first two weeksof last yearstrain
ing. His younger brother, Woody,
captainsthe Acgla team.

Pcto anothorformer
now for the

olis Millers, also spent a week
out with tho Aggies,

Philadelhpia,
LAKE Lo,. Mar. 6

UP) The New York Giants lifted
the Ud off tho league

baseball season tdday by
nosing out the Ath
letics 11 to 10 In a
clash.

Seven homers wero hit off the
of flvo Blondy

Ryan,Jim Ripple and Hank Lelber
drove out for the
Giants. Bill Wcrber hit ono with
two on and Gcno Hossonand Earlo
Brucker eachclouted one for tha
A's In a six-ru- n sixth Inning. Bob
Johnson belted for the circuit In
the third.

11
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Bouthwet
quarterly

meeting Saturday evening
selects; XBSjeio

tnaTfriMM

AUfwar, Spring,
presieeaiorwe

collected
Ityrdln-Slmmo-

university
convention Washington

Attaway, Instigated

development
launching

association

Southwest,

president
association,presided

Fletcher,
as-

sociation, principal
Colorado,

meeting,
courthouse,-- Daniels,

Sergeant
postofflce.

president

Awaits Browns
COLLEGE STATION.

slugging; outfielder,

Antonio

Southwestconference

Dowllng,
catching Minneap

working

Giants Win -- Over
11-1- 0

CHARLES,

grapefruit
exhibition

Philadelphia

offerings fllngers.

four-bagge-rs

m ir?.

--:ipl

Aiixioiis For
Big Ships

ReMrtttl T Be A
Brake On PlaneOf
U.S. Britalm

WASHINGTON, Mar. B lm
New that Franee Is. acttag as a
brake on the rash of the UniteaJ
States and Britain to build larger
battleships came today from relia
ble officials and diplomaticsources.

At tho London naval consulta
tions now 'In progress, France is
holding up tho movement toward
bjggcr ships,-- It was revealed. Secre-
tary of State Hull Is studying de--

(vtlopmonts there before sending
Iristructlons to the American dole--
gates.

Francelias problems of her own
which are now coming- - to the fore,
officials said. She hesitates to
grant permission to Britain and
America to build larger battleships
because of the effect this would
have In Europe.

Tho result would be that Ger
many and Italy, France's possible
opponents In war, also would build
thcrri. It was said, and Franco
would have to do likewise.

Franco Is willing to' abldo by
limitation of 33,000 tons on battle
ship size, but wants Germany (now
bound by treaty with England) and
Italy (not bound by any treaty) to
do tho samo.

France Is offering a compromise
suggestion. She says, let the Lon--
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states) and Brlteta eould bntii hr--

sntUeahfpa for their
i. Fran armee that If tho

HIMMjUBi wRFMUpCssVPt HsnMM

no- - kgr Japan's reported eoattroo--
tssstat Men etnft, them they should
be eevftned to the Pacific. '

Tfia rntmt iKtv imIiI ateta tBi
tho super drtjaebsasMhts wen

for the Paetfuaai. not the
Atlantic er Mediterranean and
eottM net he need ka

LomaxIiOsesOnt
STANTON. Mar. t w--

counts ripressmmllss,ka tho
Stanton school beye hrsRattonal
softbalt tournament,Lnjlia's Hor--

iost out m a soemsH mslgame to Stanton,eM. ' ,
Wanton had prevtossdy

Merrick, n-1-7, wmh
drawn a bye.
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TjTiewriier Exe
ROYAL SI
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THOMAS
Ut Mam

Add to tho tfrece am) beautyof
your figure by wearing aoeiery
thatspaiklos with rich toveHneeo.
You'll admit after trying thorn
oace that are

SHEER WITCHERY
B) COSTUME HOSBRY

Somade that they resist rune,fit
perfectlyandnevertake on that
"fagged look" no common to
ordinary hosiery after repeated
washings.
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By Hank Hart
New WT-N- M Deal
In The Ether
' From all report circulating In

that alca, Hobbs Is replacing Ros-we-ll

as a member of the West w

Moxlco baseball league but
jiO official word has come from
PresidentMilton Price yet.

Jim Fayno, who presidedIn Ros--

weM a aeason ago. too, Is In the
dark, as to that city's future plans
but Jess Rodger ot the Midland
Jteporter says that Neal Rabe Is In

as managerof the Hobbs franchise
. smh May.

The move would benefit Big
Sprint; mere than any other city
to that the distancetraveling to
Ml from that city would be cut
MHIlUBft 11 fis,Je

ReeweH Is almost 270 miles
from theseboundarieswhile the
distancebetween Hobbs and Big
Spring Is only 106 miles or there
noouts.

Clovls, the league'smost distant
city from Big Spring, Is little more
than 200 miles, about twice the dis-
tance to Lubbock. Wink lies 120
miles west and north while Mid-

land Is only 40 miles away.

Better still would be to move
the Roswell franchise to Odessa
where It should sell better than
either of tho New Mexico cities.

In that position Lubbock and
Clovls would be segregatedto the
north, Wink and Odessa to the
west and Midland and Big Spring
only 40 miles apart on the east.

Fans'cither in Roswell or Hobbs
probably don't know what Is going
to happenyet since any plans the
Beaumont ball club and Rabehave
are being kept In secrecybut Neal
Is going to havo to make up his
tnlnd soon.

jLocal Trio Invited
To Angelo Fights

Bon Lcgge, director of the
AAU In the San Angelo division,
wants J. O. Wallnce, middle-
weight, Alton Bostlck, welter,
and Red Woinnck, bantam, to
come back to that city next Fri-
day night nnd engageseveral of
tho Concho city's fistic prides,

Thcro will be medalsat stake
In nil divisions, Legge states.

Tho trio will probably go since
all expressed a willingness to don
tho. gloves once more. All paid n
visit to Fort Worth's Golden
Gloves tournament two weeks
ago.

Ho-Hu-m

This GunnarBarlar.d who licked
the stuffin' out of Buddy Bacr Fri
day night in Madison Squaro Gar
den is tho samo Finn who plastered
the Texas white hope. Tommy
Bcaupre, Dallas butcher boy, sev
eral monthsago In tho same arena.

uunnar gained wry little pres
tige in stopping tho younger Bacr
In the seventhbut the forlorn skit
Buddy waltzed through proved that
neither of the Llvcrmore boys
mould oven be allowed In tho ring.

Next week in tho very samo ring,
,the senior partner of the fighting
brothers will attempt to ralso the
batting averageof the Baer family
but Maxle, Ilka Dizzy Dean's fast
bait and Brevity's stretch drive, Is

Xe fights Tommy Fair la what
probably wIH be a repetition of
fee battle they put on in London

IsmJti tssWIsiriTIlis iilUMIs

H Farr wins, and he'sexpected
to, fandem will probably pass It
etf with an "Oh, well," and If
Baer cops the. duke then they
can be exnectsdIn hlm in
0v weH," which meanssix one

way ami na dozen the other.( When jETarr wen the consolation
prise ia hto bent with Jimmy
Bmddock a waHe agohe lest his

.Mike JacobsIs going to have to
MMC elsewhere If he really is look'
hag for an opponentfor Joe Louis.

XBOOBDS BROKEN
BlW YORK, Mar. 8 UP Six

Met recordswere smashedtonight
m OshwtMs university's athletic
cray matehed team triumph from
fcatr Manhattan rivals In the final''lit ac the JatereolteeiateA. A.

A. A. Indeor track am field cham-frtSMhi-

at Madison SquareGar-
den. OoittmMa retained the tKle
vstfc ST pelnU to Manhattan's34.
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TO WIN W1DENER CUP RACE,

BeatsZeVson

By Length
And Half

Crowd Of 23,000Sec
Son Of Man-O'W- ar

Come In
By PAUL MICKKLSON

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 5 (AP)
War Admiral sailed into

this tropical port with his
tenth straight victory today
in the Widener challenge cup
race and sail he did.

Tho mighty mile of the horse
world, running over the treacherous
racing atrip of beautiful Hlaleab
where favorites have been biting
the dust ofdefeat for48 days, sim-
ply mado his field ot a doscn rivals
look like selling platers. His mar
gin as he crossed the wire was a
length and a half over Mrs. E. H.
Bartlctt's Zevson, with War Min
strel third.

It was a perfect performanceof
great horseflesh and jockey that
the crowd of' 23,000 saw on this
balmy day. When It was all over,
the crowd gave the llttlo brown son
of mighty Man CTWar a tremendous
ovation. The Miami Jockey club
gave the proud owner, SamuelD.
Rlddlo of Philadelphia,$49,550 and
the faithful received the short
price of $2.70 for each two-doll- ar

ticket backing the champto win In
tho mutucls.

The triumph, the 13th In IS races
for War Admiral, increasedhis to-

tal bankroll to $231,625, which Is
just $17,810 shy of the winnings of
his great father In 21 races In 1919
and 1920. One moro race of the
typo he won today would sendWar
Admiral past Man O'War'i win-
nings, though 20 years ago they
didn't have many $50,000 stakes.

War Admiral's time today was
2:03 4--5, not exceptionallyfast but
plenty good.

cayusesm
WIN OVER

BRUINS
DALLAS, Mar, S UP) Hubert

Kirkpatrick, strlngbcanBaylor cen
ter, ran his record-breakin- g season
scoring total to 210 points tonight
by meshing13 points againstSouth
ern Methodist university, although
his team fell before the Mustangs,
45 to 36,

Tho game had no effect upon the
Southwest conference standings.
Baylor has cinched second place,
behind Arkansas, and Southern
Methodist third place.

Kirkpatrick had' a difficult
time getting started. BUI Dewell,
SJU.U.'s fine center,stuck to him
like a leech, and hewasable only
to ring in five points in the first
half.
In the second half, he made sev

eral circus shots for goals. Dcwell
went out on fouls five minutes be
fore tho game was over, and Kirk-
patrick Immediately sank two field
goals.

The old scoring record was 191
points, set by Ad Dletzel of Texas
Chrlsttia university. The gamewas
the seasonfinale for both teams.

Dewell waa the outstanding man
on the floor, both defensively and
offensively. When he went out.
cheers resounded for several min
utes. The officials couldn't make
their whistles heard and had to
halt play until the hubbub quieted.

The game was in the bag for the
Methodists all the way,

Norton, Dewell and Cannefaxhad
possession of the ball virtually the
entire first 10 minutes,and ran up
an 11 to 3 score. Kirkpatrick had
one shot for a field 'goal In the
first 10 minutes, and missed that.
He also missed two free throws.

Baylor made no field goats In the
first 12 minutes,Kirkpatrick final-
ly nailed one, then Creasy and
Shahan followed, and finally, Bay-
lor cut the lead to 16 to 12.

Acker andDewell connected, how-
ever, and the half ended with
S.M.U. ahead21 to 15.

In the second period. Crouch
jumped in with a couple, followed
by Norton and Dewell, and ran the
score to 29 to 15.

Another flurry by Acker. Canne
fax and Dewell made ft 40 to 20.
Dewell and Norton then fouled out,
and Baylor began hitting the bas-
ket, with four 8.M.U. subs in the
game,

Of
Of Neal Rabe

Roswell Manager Of
1937Accused Of
Player Tampering

von AjTROy AOlScr Ok VBo 9wm

XrU TiTrrhnrl fnnnnlnn of iha
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league,
teM The HeraM Saturday that
be had suspended Neat Babe,
HtABflfCf 0C JnS lVvl CHftOy IT0SA

ISO AOivtrn OcuD c&cMyHsHSy

AH OOCcvtvn IwOOVfCtL wfTCJCS 9
parrying betweenseveralof Ros--
lTttt 9 7fttVOfH( jpAaTRCV AAA layB6i
Payne,new Hvtag la Big Spring,
accused Rabe of "tampering"
with contracts of players can--
HcCCCl Willi vftO JIOSW0U CifiO

Payne, who helda a two-ye-ar

lease en the ReeweH park and
aB of the Snnshlners'players of

year agoon the reservedHst,
said that he had forwarded hi
evidence to President WlWam
Branham of the Association ot
Minor Leagues, who will review
the case.
Whlto league affairs are running

through trouble waters, Jack
Hutchcson, president of the Big
Spring West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
leaguebaseball franchise,prepared
to leave for Los Angeles Monday
to put at least four youngstersnow
In training at the National Base
ball school there under contract.

League PresidentMilton Price Is
expected to call the year's second
loop meetingwithin ten days 'and
Hutcheson Is planning to be back
in town in plenty of time to at
tend tho'confab.

Operation trouble at Roswell Is
loorrilng, threatening tho disrup
tion of the whole circuit, and
Hutch and tho other club owners
must conveno within a few days to
restore ' harmony beforo spring
training opens.

The quartet of players whoso
contracts Hutch will bring back
Will leave California along with
other members of tho National
Baseballschool's team, playing ex
hibitions along the trip through
Big Spring, After theyplay here,
the four under contract to Hutch
will remain here to begin the sea
son.

The Monahansman spent sever
al dayshero tho past week confer
ring with local contractorson park
construction andmay let that con
tract within a few days. However,
construction will not begin until
after the field has beenrolled and
smoothed.

Golfers Meet

At CC

A meeting ot all representatives
of tho Sand Belt golf league has
beencalled at the Big Spring coun-
try club for today,Shirley Robblna,
manager,said Saturday.

Future plansot the circuit will be
discussed and the applications for
membershipwill be taken into- con
sideration.

McCamey, askingmembershipIn
to the league, will be represented
as will leaders of the loop's other
cities Colorado, Lamesa, Midland,
Stantonand Odessa.

COUNCIL DUE TO
DISCUSS S'BALL
FUTURE TUESDAY

The monthly meeting: of the ad
visory council of the Big Spring re-
creation department will be held
Tuesdayeveningat 6:30 o'clock In
the court room of the municipal
auauorium.

All membersare urged to be
present by H. F. Malone, director,
since softball and tennis plans are
expected to be discussed.

POTS "OK" ON ROWE
LAKELAND, Fla.. Mar. 5 UP)

Manager Mickey Cochraneput hk
un." on acneoieoyHowe's reeoa

structed arm today and promptly
predictedthe Detroit Tigers would
nnisn on top of the American
league.

$785
$595
$450
$265
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LeagueTroubleLooms,

ExpectedSoon
PayneInforms

Suspension

Today

IT CAP

Meet.

FORSAN OILERS
TO ORGANIZE

AGAIN
F0R8AH, Mar. Preliminary

work toward forming another Con
tinental baseballclub got underway
here this weeki with Indications
that the highlyRouted Oilers, who
earnedone ef the beet reputations
In semi-pr- o circles test season,
would bound back stronger than
ever.

Marlon Forbes,who managedthe
club of 1987, will probably lead the
nine through this seasonand win
return most of last year's club te
spring practice.

Among the players who are ex
pected appearunder the Conti
nental banneragain are William
"Windmill Brown, pitcher: George
Gentry, first baseman; Cleo Wil-
son, outfielder, and Hutt Moody,
inlieiaer.

The Forsan diamond will be
clearedand practice will toon get
underway.

Revolta
Winner

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, Mar. B
Johnny Revolta,former F.GvA.

championof Evanston,I1L, the
St Petersburg open championship
today by defeating Chandler Har-
per, Va,
nrofesslanftl. two ittrnltfm 1ft.
hole playoff.

Revolta had a 75 four over par.
Revoltahad Intendedto leave the

golf caravan at Thomasvllle. Co.,
but changedhis mind at tho last
minute when he learned that tho
tournamentwould bo played at the
Lakewood country club where ho
got bis start as a coursepatrolman
11 years ago.

Ho blazed the way to the le

mark with successivo rounds 69,
69 and 71 faltered In the stretch
nnd was tied by Harper, who post-
ed cardsof and 63 for the last
36 holes yesterday.

They tied at the end ot 72 holes
with 2S2s, bettering par by two
strokes.

Diamond
At
Very Gloomy

HUNTSVILLE, Mar. S CD-Bas- eball

prospects behind the
walk of state are
very, very gloomy.

Diamond talent among the
gentswith stainedcharacters has
either reformedor staying out
of trouble.

Manager Albert Moore, who
hasguidedhis prison Tiger nines,
admits "things aren't looking
hot this season." Two hoursdaily
he sends 23 candidates through
hard drills getting them ready
for the seasonopeneragainstthe
Houston Buffs of- - the Texas
League'April 3.

ManagerMoore started digging
around 'In his "farm" system
prison farms in nearby counties

for talent to bring into the
"home" office. Of thosewho re-
ported,only eight were holdovers
from but year.

Things began lookingup, how-
ever, when a couple ef outfielders
from Jasper "reported." If they
develop. Manager Moore a
cinch to have them under five-ye- ar

"contract."
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By FELIX R. MCKNIQHT.
DALLAS, Mar. 0 UP) One of the

most explosive mythical offensive
combinationsin history today form-
ed the Associated Press' All-Sou-th

west conference basketball team,
chosen, almost"unanimously, by the
seven coaches.

Three repeaters off the 1987
honor roll bobbed
up again In the
following five:

Forwards Don
Lockard, Arkan
sas, and J. D.
Norton, Southern
Methodist Center

Hubert Kirk- -

Patrick, Baylor,
Guards Wil
liam DewelL
Southern Metho
dist and Jack
Robbing. Arkan--

BSWSLZ. sas.
For Dewell, Norton and Lockard

It was old stuff. Robblns, gridiron
idol, moved up to a first teata he
missed by a single vote last year.
Kirkpatrick, Baylor's thin man,
pulled himself from nowhere to
unanimousacclaim as the sector's
ranking center.

ReeerdBreaker
Some 7f0 points poured through

the hoop tfrom the fingertips of
thesefive tall stare or an average
of ISO each. To a gtn-glin- g

senior who didn't find felm-self

until Ms last season, goes full
credit for the amaalng scoring
Dumrb. Ha w- - Uuu'
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Dick Sampson

OpposesBey
AtBSAC

Aniy IVMfamV Jerry
HallH Aim To Ap.
pear In Baeftt G

. The promotion a doaaHwr. K
arena and the wrsftlers are denat
teg their servieee I Tuesday nlgW
for the benjflt oBKdy Chraael

lwh suffered imMm
tune In an atttomettfle accidentsev
eral weeksage and both are ee4
blnlng to ask the wrestling patron
to donateAUHe thsW ana Mm mrb--i
ef a ducat tils week,par awis te
me aig Bprmg AtMette eh and
make the shewa grand woea.Richard Sampson, the DaJfeeKe
who holdsmisgivingsagainsteretyi
bodywho leeks Mte they don't like
him and ageinet many --whe leek
like the do, ia back on. the main
event for soma unexplainedreason.
He' was beatenlast week by Andy
Tremalnc.

However, the setup 1a okem-doke-m

since Sampson'sparticular
brand of appealla pleasingwhether
he ascendspr descends the local
ladder.

He's on with PashaBeyraa who
brings a new moniker with him
this time. He's now known as
BaremBey which isn't so bad, con
sidering It from all angles. They
go on for the besttwo ot three falls
with a 90 minute time limit

Trcmalne appearsas a semi-go- er

again,working with JerryHolua In
a limit match.

This nnd will nnen tha ahnw at 8
lo clock.

Akey LooksFor
Young Golfers

While the weather played Its
part In helping tho grassgreensof
the Muny golf courseblossom back
to lire colors, Pro Harold Akey be
gan his machinery toward giving
Big Spring a formidable threat for
tho district junior golf tournament,
which will be held over that course
In July.

Akey took several of the local
youngstersunder his wing and, be-
gan teachingthem tho finer points
of tho gome. Ho said he expected
more boys 21 years of age and un-

der to soon Join the Saturday
morning practice. All young golf
ers aro allowed to play tho layout
freo of chargeeachSaturdaymorn
Inc.

COACHES SIGN
TO PLAY IN
ODESSA

ODESSA. Mar. 5 First stens to
make 'Odessa the sport center of
tho Permaln Basin are complete
with the return of the signed con-
tracts from Coach Peto Cawthon
and Coach Mack Saxton of Texas
Tech at Lubbock and the Texas
School of Mines and Metallurgy at
El Paso,respectively, for an Inter
collegiate Border Conference foot--
ball game hero on Fly Field, Sat
urday afternoon, October 22.

The game Is being underwritten
by the Odessa High School Ath
letic Council, A. B. Knickerbocker,
president. In conjunction with the
Ector county-- school board-- Knick
erbocker Is a former Texas A4M
quarterback playing at Aggieland
under D. X. Bible during the days
ot the Immortals.

trunas derived irom the game
will bo used to build new perma
nent steel stands on the east side
of Fly Field here. Six thousand
seatswill be availablefor the game.

Tajrlor Rushing, Odessa high
school principal, has beenappoint
ed by the ethletio council and
school board to handle details for
the game.

ord with 39 markers against Texas
Christian, then moved along to top
200 points and set an all-ti- scor
ing record.

Ball hustlersDewell and Robblns
worked In their scoring as a "side
line." Defensive bulwarks and back
boardspecialists,they probablyhad
their hands on the ball more than
any two men In the conference.
Once, against Texas A . and M.,
Dewell, cat-lik- e giant, missed only
one rebound off the Aggie back
board. Robblns, together with
Locxara, was instrumental in re
gaining Arkansas' lost cage glory.

ureal Team
DeadpanDon Lockard, who fin

ished the seasonwith 1S6 points,
nine more than his winning total
ot 1987, ran a raggedsecond In de
fease of hisIndividual laurels but
sacrificed many shots In teaming
with Bobbins, who roped 140 points.

Norton surgedpast hie 138 total
of 1967 to easily grab a forward
position for the second straight
year.

Of the five, only Dewell. a junior.
will be back next .year.

personnelof the second team:
Forwards Willie Tate, TeVis.

and Everett Clark. Texas A. and
M.; center Ray Hamilton. Arkan-
sas; guerde Clarence Demand,
Baylor, and Mike Seale, Rice, sub--
uiute.
Honorable mention awards went

to James Beaton. Arkansas?Rob
ert Moers, Texas; Ed Mabry and
Jiek Reedy, Texas Christian; Sam
Dwyer, Texas A.,a4 M.; Raymond

ovens- - stemsetet; laum
TnhA. sb X.

TWO MUSTANGS,TWO PORKERS
AND BAYLOR ACE CHOSEN ON
AFSSWCONFERENCE TEAM

I"

Bowie Loses
T UkMXUUUUdlUU

Fo Third
Woodrow Wileen Tops
By CountOf 41-2- 7 ,

AU8TIN, Mar. S M Woodrow
Wilson's wtkf WfldeaW. e Dallas
tonight won the lvM Tsssm high
sehool basketball championship,
walloping a wllHag imt tMtclasaed
Abilene aggregation,41--

Malcolm Xutner, Wlteen's great
forward, took high pom honors
with 13' In leading: the fast-breaki-

team-wor-k which spelled., victory
for the Dallasfive.

Kelly Simpson, other Wildcat for
ward, annexed runner-u-p honors,
looping 11, while Jimmy McCarthy,

AUSTIN, .Mar. 8 UP) All tourna
ment teasuvselectedunofficially by
a poll of game officials and news-
paper men at tho state high school
basketball championship play-off- s

here yesterdaywere:
First team:

Malcolm Kutncr, Woodrow "Wil
son, Dallas, and Jamlo Wilson, Bel--
ton, forwards: Bill Henderson,
John Reagan, Houston, center;
Kelly Simpson, Wilson, and Frank
Braboney, Abilene, guards.

Second team:
JesusRios, Bowie, El Paso, for

ward,andJack Hinds, Reagan,and
Loyd Cooke, Wilson, tied for for
ward; R. B. Bayer,Reagan,center;
r. II. Hill. Abilene, Jimmy Mc
Carthy,Wilson, guards.

a guard, snagged10. GuardsFrank
Brahancy nnd P. TL Hill tied with
nine each to lead Abllene's scor
ing.

Reform
The Eagles played a blazing

brand ot basketballcomparedwith
their ragged showing against
Bowie of El Paso In tho semi-fin-

contestthis morning, but their best
was to no avail against tho Btnooth
fuctloning Wildcat crew.

Bullet-lik- e passingand well-time- d

floor plays enabled the Inspired
Dallav fivo to pull away stcadly
from the start Baffling shifts re-
peatedly drew Abilene men out of
defenso positions under the basket,
leaving the Wilson goalers free to
sink. push. shots ,

John Reagan'sBulldogs of Hous
ton, title favorites,
vanquisheda fighting Bowlo com
bination from El Paso, 25-2- for
third placo honors in the curtain--
raiser to the championshipclash.

Championship game box:
WILSON (41) G F TP

Kutner, t 5 3 "13
Simpson, f 4 3 , 11
Sharp, f 0 0 0
Davenport, f , 0 0 0
Bowman, o 0 0 0
Cooke, g 2 1 S
McCarthy,, g 5 0 10
Neblctt, g ,,..,.1 0 2
Pattce, g i...0 0 0

Totals .............17 7 41

ABILENE (27) Q F TP
Hallcy, f 3 2 8
Busbyf ; 0 1
Blackburn, f ,.0 0
Dennis, c ., ..0 0
Willis, o 0 0
Brahancy, g .,. 4 1
Hill, g 3 3 9

Totals , 10 7 27
Half-tim- e score: Wilson 26, AM

lene 12.

Kate Hemphill Licks
Mrs. JaneJameson

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla, Mar.
UP) Kathryn Hemphill of Colum-gl- a,

S. a, won the Florida East
Coast women's golf championship
today for the second successivo
year In an astonishing up-hi- ll bat--
ue, defeating Mrs. Jane Cothran
Jamesonof West Palm Beach in
itf noies.

Trailing two down at the turn
and still two holes behind as the
match swung to the 17th green,the
Columbia golfer did the seemingly
ittijJUBsime.

it was the fourteenth time the
two had met In match play in
southerntournaments.Miss Hemp-
hill's victory today gave her an
eage or s to 6.

V-olle-
y Ball Loop

To Begin Tuesday
The Community volley bail league

season will be Inaugurated at
Moore Tuesday evening when all
six teamsdo battle.

Moore's Cowboys and the West
Blders of Big Spring will open at
7:15 p. m. The Courthouse repre--
seeiauveaor Big spring will oppose
we atoore inaependefeits In the m
e game, while Brown and the
South SWers of Big Spring will
meet la the third game.

Don McNeill Wins
Indoor Net Title

NSW YORK, Mar. S CW-- Deo

McNeill. iunior a Yn.yon college la Gambler, O, today
nasnea ail of the brUMeat form
that makeshim one ef the nation's
most promising'young tennis play-
ers as he defeatedFraafc Bowden
nt NewTerfc T, H, 6--4, , e win
m sneers naossuu aaes"

., (t

it
11 f

.SKTScSS
Dallas Team Defeats
Abilene, WinsTitle

EaglesOppose
Morningside
InK'City

Weet TexasTeachers
Play Simpson; la
First RoundCanto

By WHITNEY "MARTIN
KANSAS CITY. Mar. 8 UP)

Thirty-tw- o teams,all championsor
were converging

on KansasCity today for the open-
ing Monday of the first annual na-
tional intercollegiate basketball
tournament

The field, representing outstand-
ing college quintets of IS states,Is
rated so uniformly strong the tour-
nament committee, after trying to
figure out teams; possibly worthy
ot seeding, finally junked the Idea
and virtually tossedthe namesia
a hat to get first-roun- d pairings:

All the teams won their places
through winning conference titles,
winning elimination tournaments
or being runnersup In conference
campaigns.
.Among the outstanding contend-

ers for tho national crown are New
Mexico State college, Marshall col-
lege of Huntington, W. Va.; the
towering West TexasTeachers,the
Warrensburg, Mo, Teachers; the
Murray State Teachersof Murray,
Ky and tho CentralStateTeachers
of Edmond,Okla,

Tho Now Mexico entry, coached
by Jerry Hlnes, swept through the
Borderconferencewithout a detent
and averaged more than SO points
for 18 games.

The West TexasTeachers,claim-
ing the tallest team In tho nation,
hit a winning strido after early
road setbacksand are rated dan-
gerous In any competition.

The Monday schedule (times ore
Central Standard) includes:

4 p. m. Mornlngsldo collego vs.
North TexasTeachers.

0:30 p. m. Simpson college, In- -
dlanola, la., vs. West TexasTeach
ers.

10:30 p. m. New Mexico State
vs. McPherson,Kas., college.

PASSEATJ ACCEPTS TERMS
BILOJCT, Miss., Mar. S UP)

Claude Posscau,one ot tho Phillies'
star pitcners, toasy signed a con
tract for tber-comln- year after a
brief conference with President
Gerry Nugent

Tho signing of Passeau,--who won
14 games for the seventh place
Phils lost year, leaves only Dolph
Camllll, first sackcr, and Pinky
Whitney, third baseman,unsigned.

m
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Two Lengths
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Howard Here Cvnh
DiataiMM Ih 2j01.iVf

' Earn 91,490
BY ROBET MYKHS

.SANTA AttrrA. . PAWC
LOS ANGELES, War: 5 UP)

SUgehaad a mereoott but
x mighty on, captured tfa
fourth ruaalag.of tkc rioht "

horse race la the worjd .teoey
tbe S10O.0W SaaU

Handicap. ' "

Fifty theveend hyetefieat
saw the romeking
the curtain on the race verie,
SeaMscuit, in a nead-to-hea-d kaUta
down the stretch and in, eai
finish by a neee.

PomBoon. who shared the
race favoritism with the great Sea--
biscuit, ran third.

Victory to Stagehand,owned bev
Maxwell Howard-an- trained by the''

king, Karl Sande,brought
)61,450 net to the stableand marked
the second majer triumph ef the.
black and white silks to Howard at
the Santa ,Anlta meeting, Stage-
hand won the $60,000 Santa Anita
Derby Feb. 22. ,

Jockey Nick Wall, , flown here
from Florida to take StagehandIn
to the race, booted the
son of Sickle and Stagecraft over
the mllo and ono quarter In track
record time of twa minutesone and
three fifths second a mark that
has held hero sinceAzucarwon the
first Santa Anita Handicap in 1938 "
In two minutes two and one fifth
seconds.

Came From Behind
Stagehand,runnlntr virtually the

samo race ho turned In the derby,
came up from behind, racing wide,
to challenge Charles S. Howard's
erstwhilehandicapking, Seablecult
as thoy pounded down- - tho stretch,

It was a bitter disappointmentte
Howard for-- Mr. Biscuit lost the
SantaAnita classicjust a year ago
by a nose to Roscmont "

Stagehand,emergingas a power
ful threat to every three year old
In tho nation, broko Mr. Biscuit's
heart as they pounded toward the
wire.

Jerome H. Loucbhelm's Pom-poo-n,

rated as ''tho horseScabiscult
would havo to beat," ran two
lengthsor more back of Scabiscult
and Gosum, a slightly regardedcan-
didate owned by still another How-
ard, Nelson A. Howard, ran fourth

Top Row, A. A. Baronl's winner
of the classic In 1936, apparently
broke 'down In the, gruclllnglstrug- -
gle and his racing days were jbellev
ed ended.

Stagehandbrought his backers
$9.20.

ATmsmai
MERKINS

Monday Only

(Cinderella Dresses SjOO

-- While
!They
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Tarllrn'

Shirts $00
Stees8 to 18
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Dress Shirts $100
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Completions, tocatiohs Turn Spotlight JfMahito Well
On SoutheasternSector Of Howard Co.

Iron MountainNo. 4 SnyderTeat
1,125BarrelsIn 24 Hours; Well
FinishedIn Chalk ExtensionArea

Oftd IflefeeSed
lii exploring new territory

4 hM eft mtereethere la the south-wiir- n

area of Howard county.
Mast Important was th 1,136 bar

ret taken by Iron Mountain No.
Snyder, isio from the east and

MM feet1 from the south Km sec--
He JSe-l,-, TAP. The shoW was
Made hi M hour dsHe the-- fact
that, the helmm sever cleaned
JbMowtag a 730 quart shot .Other

nofcitloh waa. la the CHaJk!exten-
sion territory, (wher Magnetta No.

, 4 CWK-Hynwu- i. section."! 96-2-

, WAWW.ratei'lBi barrel on' a two
hwr skat II limning 25 barrels the

- waaWlMW. PayM toppedat 2,--

ii

t

7 teat aad total depth Is 3,010 feet
M.MWR mne
..X. I Laekhert No.lAK. Hwf-sieeji-

wtkkat teat WO feet out of
. taw aewMiiast corner of section 67--

. , 39, WANW, aemented string
at 3,SM feet after cleaningout from
a Mt quart shot It had 2,300 feet
e U 1 the bole. The teat a two
wMta aerth of Chalk extension
watts 'and foyr mite southwestof
Snyderpool production.

MkA- flninli1.il
Cesden-Kah- a No. 1 Hyman estate,

- -- spuddeda wildcat test 2,310 feet
?' f row. the west and south linesof

sectle 8T-3-9, WANW, and made 87
feet ef bale"before shutting down.
It la to be drilled to 3,000 feet and
la located on ah 80-ac-re tract, ono

f mile BOHHteMt'ot'the Lockhart No.
"

1 Hueelnger and a mile west and
' "southof the Johnsonand BruceNo.

2-- A Hyman,recentlycompleted well
2,310 feet from the west and south
lines of section86.

Cellar and'pita were dug on the
Austin Taylor (John Moore, AgO
No. 1 W. P.Edwards, another wild

n

cat test midway betweentho Hue--

singerwell and Snyderpool produc-
tion. Location Is 2,310 feet from
tho west and 990 feet from the
north llnea of section T&P.

- . la SnyderArea
i In the Snyder area Moore fcros.

r

ft

of

No. 1--A Snyder, 2,310 feet from the
west and 990 feet from the south
lines of section T&P, set
seven inch string at 2,497 feet and
drilled to 2,510 feet. One location
south,Moore Bros. No. 2--A Snyder,
west offset to tho Iron Mountain
No. t Snyder,drilled aheadat 1,540

feet. Moore Bros. No. 3--A Snyder,
a location north of tho No. 1 'well,
wasrigging up. Ajax No. 2 Snyder,
2,310 feet from the north and 990
feet from the east lines of section

TAP. was at 1,615 feet.
'Moore Bros. No. 4 TXL, 990 feet

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
- AiraOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'L Bask Bldg.

Fhoae39S

f

m$

$1,85 NO-MEN- D

HOSE
--

, $1.00

13 EastThird St

-- .e k . v r;i

out ef the northeast earner of sec
tion M, wh at 2.1M feet and Sun
No. 1 Snyder. 1.0M feet from the
eaatand l,tM feet from the south
lines of section 38, was at 490 feet
after spudding.

Due Te Start
jests preparing to start In the

areawere: Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlel,
z,3io reet from tho west and l,SM
feet from the north lines of section
34, spudded;Moore Bros. No. 1--A

O'Oahiel, 330 feet from the west
and 2,310 feet from tho south lines
of tho samo section, rigging up
Moor's Bros. No. 7 TXL, 2.310 feet
from (ho eastand330 feet from the
north lines of section. 1i, spudded
and at 40 feetr and rigging of three
tests, No. 5, No. 6 and No. 7, by
Iron Mountain on Its Sny
der lease, tho south halt Of the
southeastquarter of section28; and
Magnolia No. 5 O'Danlel, 2,310 feet
from the north and 330 frorn the
westlines of section34.

Continentalwas testing on.Us No.
6--A Clay, .section W, at
a total depth of 3,239 feet In lime.
Its No. 6--A Bell Overton, section

TAP, drilled nhead a 2,510
feet in lime with 100 feet of oil In
the hole. ContinentalNo. 17--A Set
tles, section TAP, was
plugged back to 1,800 feet, from 3,'

087 feet in lime.
Plymouth No. 15 Kloh, section 5--

32-2-s, TAP, had a show of oil at
2,437 feet and drilled aheadto 2,450
feet. Schermcrhorn-wlnto-n No. 9
Kloh, located 330 feet from the
north and 1,800 feet from theeast
lines of section 2, TAP,
drilled to 2.101 feet.

Humblo staked location for its
No. 4 Douthlt, 1,650 feet from the
west and 330 feet from tho north
lines of section 115-2-9, WANW, in
tho Chalk extensionarea.

Derrick was up on the Magnolia
No. 6 Chalk-Hyma- n, 330 feet from
tho south and 990 feet from the
east lines of section 95-2- WANW.

In Mitchell county tho JamisonA
Pollard, Foster No. 2 W. H. Bag-get-t,

secUon TAP, drilled
to 500 feet whllo Magnolia had der
rick up on Its No. 11 Mary Foster,
section18 LavacaNav.

POSTOFFICE TO GET
A NEW PAINT JOB

Postmastersof the 19th congres
sional district held a meeting Sat
urday evening in Lubbock, the
first of its kind ever on record in
this area.

Going from here were Nat
Shlck. postmaster,Mrs. Shlck, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C Marchbanks, and
W. T, Strange, Jr., who served as
toastmasterof the affair.

Bruce Luna, postmaster retired
of Dallas, arrived hero Saturday
afternoon and accompanied the
local delegation to Lubbock. He
was to return here and spend the
night as the guestof Mr. and Mrs.
Shlck,

TO FOKT WORTH
J, F. Crenshaw, constable,was to

go to Fort Worth Sunday on bus
ness.

Monday

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

CostumeJewelry
2 for $1.00

VENUS GIRDLES
HICKORY GIRDLES
Values Up to $5.00

$1.00

LADIES SAL'ON
"Everytkfag Exclusive For Milady"

rkosc 376

rtf .
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Clyde Miller, 37, strappedto
a whipping' post In Baltimore,
Is shown as Sheriff JosephC
Beegan lashed him 20 times

DenverPool
In Yoakum

Widened
Hockley Extcnsioncr
Is FinishedFor
434-Bb- l. Flow

SAN ANQELO, Mar. hell No.

Geo. Baumgart, flowing 220

barrels of oil in 23 hours, after a
shot, extendedthe Denver pool in
southwesternYoakum county an-

other 1 2 miles eastwardand Sid
Richardson'sNo. 1 S. E. Slaughter,
2 1--2 mile north extension to the
Hockley county's pool, was com'
pleted for a el flow to fur-
nish West Texas' oil development
features this week.

Ohio No. 2 Avriett, already the
largest natural producer in the
Seminole pool In Gaines county
with a gaugeof-1- 5 barrels,-- flowed
653.85 barrels of oil in 21 hours
through 2 1--2 inch tubing In 24
hours for record completiVi at
5,080 feet following treatment with
2,000 gallons of acid, Location 1,880
feet from the north and east lines
of section it extended
the field a quarter-mil- e southwest.

No Failures
For the first time In many

months not an abandonmentor a
failure wss listed this week.Thirty.
six producers.were completed In 11
counties, comparedwith 35 in 12
countiesthe week before when five
dusters were, plugged. Locations
dropped to 33 for field tests and
four for wildcats and two Old tests
to be deepened, in 12 counties,from
41 for field tests and six for wild-
cats In a dozen countiesduring the
precedingweek. Ector county add-
ed eight producers,Ward seven,
Winkler six, Yoakum four, and
Howard three. Ector also remained
in front In locations for field tests
with eight, Ward being next with
five.

Shell No. 1--C Baumgart, the. Den-
ver eastextensionin Yoakum corn
ty, 1,'320 from the north, 2,200 feet
from the east line of section 860--
Dslohn H. Gibson, was' testing after
treating with 5,000 gallons of acid,
bottomedat 5,018 feet Shell staked
locations for two more testa in the
area; No, 1 Hcnsley and No. 1
Dowden, and Denver started No. 6
Whlttenberg. Opener of the poo

VOTE AGAINST
BEER

HEAR DR. POND

HAkLBf;
sPiKBBBBBBBBBBBBa.BBBBBBBBBBBBBWHMklf

.

At tke Mass Meeting at tke First MethodistChurch la Big Spring Saaday

afteraeoaat8 P. M. Bring your neighborssadcome.

Tune In Your Radio
OaK8T at S:15 JP. M. eaMeaday, Tuesday,WedtteedayandHwrsday.

- V Tb loouoo la this ejection wM be dtccuoood frankly.

JhyW...

with a talk as pun
Ishment for wife -- beating.
(Copyright 1938 by New York
Daily News.)

bearing Its name,Denver has com-

pleted six wells and Is drilling
three.

Makea Light Flow.
Humble No. 1 Ablleno State bank

in the Denverfield near the Gaines
county lino, in tho southeastcorner
of section flowed 6 1--2

barrels of oil hourly at 5,005 feet
through choked tubing after treat-
ment with 1,500 gallons of add.
Denvercompletions tills week vjro
Wynne No. 1 Falrman for 262 liar--
rcls, Ohio No. 1 Falrman for 285,
Denver No. 4 Whlttenberg for 688
and The Texas No. 2 Wlllard for
267 barrels.

Bond & BohagoNo. 1 J, L. West.
1 1--2 miles cast and half mile south
of the sameoperators'No. 1 M. M.
West, a discovery six miles south
west of Plains, swabbed 80 per cent
salty-sulph- water at 5,393 feet.
Gulf No. 1 Dixon, wildcat about
3 1--2 miles eastand slightly south!
of tho Bond & Bohago producer
and 4 1--2 miles northwest of the

Ll

cat-o'-nl-

Bennett field, recoveredsome bleed'
lng lime In coring to 5,371 feet and
cemented seven-inc- h casing at
4.752. Texas-Pacif-ic No. 5 Bennett
in the Bennett field was completed
for 1,460 barrels at 5270 feet after
a 485-qua-rt shot

Gaines Wildcat
Eastland Oil company, staked

location xor jno. t. f, u, jjunbar, a
scheduled 5,000-fo- ot wildcat in
southwestern Gaines county 330
feet out of the northwest corner Of
the southwest quarter of section

It Is on a Staholind
farmout of approximately 1,500
acres to BUI Hanagan, who sold
spreads to Skelly, Cities Service,
Tide Water and Eastland.Tho loca-
tion is about seven miles southeast
of the Hobbs field In Lea county.
New Mexico.

Richardson No. 1 Slaughter, ex--
tensloner In Hockley county. In
the southwestcorner of labor 59.
league 39, Maverick county school
iana, nowea 431 barrels of oil In
24 hours through a half Inch tub
ing choke, having been shot, bot-
tomed at 4,904 feet Honolulu No.

1 Dorothy Slaughter, east off
set to Texas TTo. 2 Slaughter, a
producer, was making hole below
4,381 feet after drilling casing
piugs. uuu ivo. l Mallctt, a south
west outpost,was standardizingat
4,755 feet and Gulf No. 1 Gordon,
a southeast outpost, was drlllinc
casing plugs at ,707 feet

P". N. Wiggins and others' No. 1
Dean,easternCochran countywild-
cat four miles northwest of the
Duggan pool, flowed 102 barrels of
pil pn air lift in 18 hours at the
end ot which period a break in the
compressorhalted a scheduled 24
hour gauge. The well, bottomed at
0,078 feet, recently was acidized.
Devonian and others' No. 2--A Due--.

gan, southeastof the discovery In
tho Duggan field, had passed 3,900
ieei.

Community Property
RightsUnaffected
By New Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, Msr. 5 UF
Representative Sanders ),

third raahing memberof tho house
ways and means committee, said
today the pew tax bill would leave
prevision .regarding state com'
mttnity rights unchanged.

"ThM means u great saving In
Income taxes te the eight stales
with community property laws.
said Sanders,"It Is simply the reo--
egaHIesi of the rights of married
women and theprotection of these
rights.

"The community property pro--.
vision Is justified beyond dispute,
Inasmuchss It Is recognitionof the
principle that aH wealth made er
accumulated subsequent to the
data ot marriage ie equally the
property of the husband and the
wife. Ia the event of divorce the
eommunity property i divided
equally so it Is clear the wife's
Income should be construedas be-

ing separatefrom that of her hee-ban- d

and be (axed separately."
Eight states hav community

property laws, which pormlt a fam.- -
to be renewed under a

tax bracket
peaftibty. They

Jeam,LbmsbIsiii, aad Wow Joeso,
BBjao, , Jfeeessa,Joeaa,,
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DueForTest
Of Potential

r Mfc jo,Aanrwva
9dt3tnkWfl Jin Ima

i kell, Ffeltr
ABILKNX, Mar. 5 IiiHfcm gwe
f southwestern Callahan tanty's

OrdovkWwi ot aWovery, the Mai
Hughes et a!. We. 1, Tern JWa-dexte-r,

and annennjsBiiit W For-
rest Deveopnt earpMatlMi el
Abilene of twa Important wildcat
projects In Haskell iM fHw
counties', eaatxlfeuted te anupiwliif
of activity in this 4ptrli H the
WWK feuQlle I

The Hal Hugheseb al No. 1 Poln-dexte- r,

openln the West Centjl
Texas district's aeean Ofdovtcta
pool, was statedte take a railroad
eommlselom potential gauge this
weekend. After two
tanks had been erected, the well
was opened for one hour to gauge
37 barrels through two-Inc- h tubing
against 190-pou- backpressure.
Owners Md the well Increased hi
flow lit cleaning Itself during the
hour and . believed It capable of
making at Hast 1,000 barrel on a

run.
In lime At 4,38 Feet

It k in a sandy lime pay at A,
348-8-9 feet showing about four to
iivo minion icet oi gas per day.
Definite identification of the hori
zon hasnot beenestablished.Opin-
ion differs on Its classification as
Ellenburger lime, Simpson, middle
Ordovlclan, or detrltal Mississippi-an-.

In a freakish area wheredeep
production has been sought slnco
1924, Its importance hinges upon
successof tho nextattemptsto find
the samepay.

Location Is 330 feet from the
northeast corner of George Han-
cock survey No 350, three miles
northeast of the town of Oplin.
Next try will be about a half mile
to tho northeast pf the discovery,
location forwhich has not yet been
surveyed.

Wildcat rroject
Forest Development corporation

has assignedS. and D. Daube of
Ardmore, Okla-- 2,500 acres from
tho southeasternpart ot Its 8,000-ac-re

Fisher county block for the
drilling of a scheduled 4.500-fo- ot

rotary wildcat three miles south-
west ot Rotan.

Forest will retain a half-Intere-st

in the re drlllslta and in the
well, staked as the No. 1 L. O. Ben
nett 660 feet out ot the northeast
corner of the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of section

survey.
Contract calls for spuddingwith'

In 90 daysafterFeb,14, but opera
tions will probably begin before
April 1. The location, five miles
southwest of the Fisher county
Rotan field, Is 1 3--4 miles southeast
of Forest's abandonedwildcat No.
1, A. M. Dry, which was bottomed
at 4,537 feet after picking up oil
showings In limes at 3,485 feet 3,820
feet and 3,930 feet

On the Haskell county contract
Forest assfgned 1,000 acres out of
a 2.000-acr-o block on which ono
wildcat hasalready been drilled, to
J. W. and A. B. McMillen ot Mid-

land for the drilling of a Palo Pinto
lime test with rotary. It will spud
soon.

Location staked for the No,
A. E. pardue Is 440 feet from the
north and west lines of tho south
half of M.'Collum survey No. 4,
abstract 685, approximately 2 1--2

miles northwest ot the Forest No.
1 Pardue,drilled last summer and
abandonedat 2,252 feet It wU be
five miles northeast ofStamford,

XX BWs. Ia 16 Hours
Southern Jones county's Center--

lino pool opener, the Walter K.
JonesNo. 1 dra Neas,taking rait
road commission gauge, flowed 322
barrels in 10 hours through two--

inch tubing attfr a 3,000-gallo- n

add treatmont In Lower Hone lime
nav at l.Drt7-7-ft feet, corrected bV

steel line measurement It is in D
Bustlllos survey 189.

A northeast extension for the
Jones'county Lewis pool, ten miles
southeastof Anson, appearedIn the
DancigerOil Jk Refineries,Inc., No,
1 Hugh E. Roberts,nearly a quar-
ter mite In advanceof production,
when It filled with oil in drilling 22
feot of sand at 1,924-4- 6 feet Shot
with 40 quarts of nltro, It was low-

ering six-Inc- h pipe to cement this
weekend. Location is 220 feet from
the southwest corner of the east
W acres of the northeast quarter

ot section survey.
Heavy Short Flew

Fain-McGa- Oil corporationand
S. B. Roberts company No. 2 W.

IRRIGATION CONFERENCETO
BE HELD AT PLAMYIEW WED.

PUUrmJCW, Mar. I On-P- aii-

baitele Wales farmers wiH hear all
of "neergrend rain" site--'

Iswsssahere Wedeteadeyand Thurs
day at an trrtgetkm congress bW

luspieee of the Ptaktview
Beard et CHy Development

8hch vHal Irrigation proetetM as
the Hndergrouad water supply of
the Mejt HM eC Texes, crops suit
fid ta hlMt toWtnjl trrWAHnn mnA

grswleg ef eustar beetswill be do--

llM " J

The,,eo0fe8s,wiH be tho second
heM at Plainview sincethis section
Mgan serious development

tar The Knt
ImM Ib Ism.

tl

Of II- -
eengreasj was'

X. M.'Belfter, special agriculture
agent,.for the Santa, Fe Railway,
wiH Inaugurate the program with

i emanation of the congress.
The nektfeature wHt be a report

on the underground water supply
of the high pteln ef Tesas,by Wai
ter n. wnne,seamrnydrauiio engi
near, V. 8. Qaslogieal Survey,
Washington,D. C. ,

D. I, McDonald, Amerlllo, water
developmentspecialist,will ead
discueeion on White's report and
M. K. Thornton, sell expert of the
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
College, will discuss "Plains Soils
and Soil Analys-to,-

Thursday morning Or R. Qucsen
berry, director ot extensionin New
Mexico, and a. former plains farm
superintendent will discuss "Crops
Best Suited to Hlgn Plains Irrlga-- ,
tion."

L. E. Brooks, superintendentof
Bubstatlorr 17 at Iowa Park, will
discuss "Experience In Irrigation
at Iowa Pork." to open the after
noon and final session.

Don L. Jones, superintendentot
substations at Lubbock, will talk
on "Experience In Irrigation at
Lubbock Experiment Station."

"Irrigation from Burfaco Run
off" will be tho subject of a report
by R. E, Dickson, superintendentof
substation 7 at Spur. The discus
sion led by C. B. Martin, Hale coun
ty agent 'will close tho congress.

MORE FARM CHECKS

Twelve additional farm benefit
payment checks receivedhere Sat
urday brought another $1,371.23 to
farmers. It brought the total to
dato to $88,896.49, estimated to bo
little more than half due cotton
producersot this county.

Hale ResignsPost
With FarmAssn.

IteslgnaUonof IL T. "Thad" Hale.
Coahoma, as a member ot the
County Agricultural Conservation
associationwas announcedSatur
day. Hale resignedto make the
race for county commissioner in
precinctNo. 2.

Succeeding him on the county
committee will bo W. T. Bly, Knott
nlternate. In turn, M. L. Hamlin,
alternateto the communitycommit-
tee, will tako Bly's place on that
body from the westerndistrict

Halo's resignation exhausted the
list of alternates andany other
changes In cither the county com
mittee or the eastern or western
community committees will neces-
sitate an election.

H. Daughtry, on tho southeastside
of tho pool, was shut In for poten-
tial gaugo after making one ot the
largest short flows gauged In the
area. The well put 76 barrels Into
tanks In an hour and a half, flow
ing through six-inc- h irom natural
sandat 1,906-2- 8 feet It is also in
section 37,

Jn the Sayles field, about six
miles north ot Abilene, tho Condor
PetroleumNo. 7 Clayton Holt fin
Ished potential for 157 barrels in
24 bouts from natural sandat" "feet"

In the Guitar pool, R. G. Trlp-pe- tt

No. 16 Guitar trust estate
pumped 55 barrels without acldlza--
tlon from 1.986-2.00- 8 feet

Three wells were In process or
completion for tho Avoca field, one
a "west outpost slightly high on
structure. The west extensloneri
Iron Mountain Oil company and
Humble No. 4 Jones, Stasney A
Bowden. cored PaloPinto lime sat'
uratton from 3,187-9- 5 feet and
cemented five-Inc- h above that
point It Is 330 feet out of the
southwestcorner of the northwest
quarter of section C sur
vey.

WE CARRY
NaUeaaSy Advertisedline Of Office SeppHesand Equipment

the FeHowmg:

SMAW-WALKE- R FlHng Keutpmentand SeppHes.
SHAW-WALK- S SteelDeeks, Sefee and Fire FHea
GUNN WeedOff4ee Beak andChairs - --

MURPHY Chairsand Costumers
MKILINK Safes end Fire-Fre- Chest
PRONTO StorageFHe Drawer
LIBERTY StorageHose
COLUMBIA MFG. CO. RMteoa and Carbons.
ALLEN-WALB- S aad REMOfOTON Adding Maehtnes
WOODSTOCK Standard OfAee Typewriter v
STANDARD MAKES of 1'erteWe TypewrBers
WILSON-JONE- S Leeee Leaf SopoHea
BOORUM PEASEBettedAeeetwtReek
BsSnairlsT rSS faLkatBal " sMaaeajejmsMkeaji Aa TttaftaJstASa1liaaaivassi iresoBjjBaa wv wwrwwwm vks pbv raweseoe

SHH-MENT- S OF NEW STOCK ARRIVINQ DAILY- -- , -

We are asclose a your telephone. Call ue for any Information In
regardto office supplies er equipment

Yea Ate ZavMed Te VMt Our Store A Often
As Ye Uke And WW

I office supivTcoTI
eS JWbsI Ks aC ViTB pW(b,'

SchoolCensus

ResponseIs
Encouraging

Leaders Working Fr
FhII ReperleOh
SckeWstics

Early response to the scholastic
census enumerationwas termeden
couraglng Saturdayby W. C Blank
enshlp, superintendent! rfppotated
by the local board to supervise the,

census.
Blankenshlp said patrons were

eeopcratlng in having information
ready tor the censustakers In ac
cordance with a requestwith a let- -
Mr sent Into tho homes by school
children. The letters contained a
faesmlle census blanks, tor listing
aU children between the agesot 8
and 18 years.

Every effort will be madeto ob-

tain a complete censusreport said
Blankenshlp,since tho census total
la the basis of stato financial sup-pe-rt

to the local schools. This year
tho stato Is paying $22 per each
scholasticlisted.

Importance of tho apportionment
payments to the operation of the
Big Spring schools Is shown In the
auditor's report from the last fiscal
year, Duilng that year the stato
contributed moro than half ot tho
revenues toward the operation of
Big Spring schools.

Apportionments from the state
amounted to $58,765 whllo local
revenues, principally irom taxes,
aggregatedonly $58,30203. On the
basis of payments this year, eacn
scholasticenumeratedIs tho equi
valent ot an additional $2,200 tax
able valuo Addedto the Independent
school district's rolls.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
MONDAY EVENING

Big Spring Independent school
district board ot trusteeswill meet
at 7:30 p. m. in the high school
building. It was announced Satur-
day. Because of the building pro-
gram underlayand other pressing
problems, the meeting was termed
very Important

TO DEMONSTRATE
USE! OF TEAR GAS

A demonstration In use of tear
gas for quelling of riots or unruly
and dangerouscharacters will be
given for law enforcementofficers
Sundayat 1:30 p. m, near the city
disposal plant four miles east of
hero.

E. B. AverllL with tho Federal
Laboratoriesof Pittsburgh, will be
In chargeof the demonstration.

Suits...

Hats...
All sizes.

New ef 'Anew,

l'

(

A1

. j - 'ies...
the saa.

UordanPoo!

Extended
a &,"

fW Well Oa The
tat Flows Fat

" WwtafShot
SAW AMCJKLO, JUr. -- ! Jftew

W peat ba tteter tisaety
temfcsd sheet sSe'eaattMe WM
by AttJ Me. IB ttrtveraltr.

Shirts...

Shoes...

flewtsHC tot barrets ef ett eaa at i. J
hour seafter sboodagwith' HI 1

quart rreaa , to M0 feet, UN
total depth. It iu MpO from tea
seuth,30 feet f roe the weatHue of
secttett u

RMehwold Net B OMUtett ot taM
weet aide of Ihp Penwell (Judfetaw4
peel In Ector county, whioa wat
completed early In December, MST,

"I at 3,Se feH to an initial, flew e
472 berreis,wae abaneened.It seed
shortly after completion and wee
rcshot with 4M quart wrtheot re
sults. LeeaUeH wee-n-o feeteMtot
the northeast corner of section W- -
Bl-pe- L

Gulf No. 3 McKitlfM. western
Cranocouhty wlldeet, which atreek
water in the EHesaetser, lower
Ordovlclan, la drrHtag te ,tT0 feet,
was completed in the Permian Hose
at a pluged back depth ef MS0
i'eet after ehootlng for iW barrels
Ot oil and 68 barrel of water ia S4
hours,pumping. It, Is Jn tbd north-ca-st

quarter of section
fivo miles north, of the Tube
Magnolia No. 1 University,
Cranocounty wildcat la the
west corner of section
cpudded.

Rogers tt Rogers No. X Holt,
southern Andrews couety wildcat
in the northwest corner ot section

was swabbing ISO barret
of fluid dally, three-fourt-h oil aad
one-four- th salt water,-- bottomed et
1,531 feet It Is three wiles oaot ot
the discovery In the Cam peek
SeaboardNo. 1 Muoger MB In
Andrews county, in the, northeast
quarter of section six
miles west of tho Deep Itoek and
Walker pools, showed some satur-
ated lime In drilling to 4,M feet
and cemented casingat 4yMS.

H. L Wald and others' LNo. 1
Brown heirs in southern Ward
county, indicating as. eatsiwion of
tho Pccoa Valloy poet m eeo
county northward acrossthe Peso
river, mado a natural fiew of MS
barrels of oil in H hours throask
a 3--4 inch tubing choke, bottosaed
at 1,871 feet in lime. It ie 10,990
feet from tho northeastMa feet
from the west line of seettoaM-- l-
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Good
Clothes

area Joy

and Constance source of satis-
faction when styled correct and.
fitted to you with expert care
This is the service rendered at
all times at Elmo's A price to
suit you.

Come In Why not make It in
the mornlngT

Blnvo ($?&ssoa

Russian

THE MEN'S STORE

(Continued trom rage1)

Both Bucharln and Alexis Ryk-of- f,

former premier and fellow
defendant, said they had nothing
to do with the assassination of
Sergl Kiroff, JosephStalin's right--

hand man, In 1931
"Bucharln and Rykoff lie," re-

torted another .defendant, Gcnrlkh
O. Yagoda, ono-tlm- e head .of the
dread secret political police. "We
did. not want to do It, but wa yield- -

ad to Trotattys insistence.
Before the crowded courtroom

heard Bucharln and Yagoda, the
former Soviet ambassadorto Great
3rKlB, Christian Rakovsky, de
clared be and his fellow consplra

11

"bT

Mi

$25'
to

$45

tors "played three cards German,
Japaneseand English."

Rakovsky said he worked for
overthrow of Stalin's regime in co
ordination with Japaneseand Brit-

ish intelligenceservice, adding that
Trotsky too was In service of the
British organization.

PAROLE
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. UPh-Gover-nor

Marland revoked parole
given LawrenceRichardson, Okla

homa county, In' October, 1936, to-

day after receiving word Richard
son had beenplacedin jail at Wich
ita Falls, Tex, on theft charge.
Richardsonwas paroledwhile serv
ing five-ye-ar automobile larceny
sentence.
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Ed, a frisky young rabbit, to
beingfed bismilk from aa eye-drop-

la Denverby Robert J.
Neldrach, who deliveredEd by
a caesarlaaoperation six min

FD'SBATTLE FORREFORMSIS

SHIFTING FROMCONGRESS

TO THE ELECTION FRONTS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 5 UP) The

zone of PresidentRoosevelt'sbattle
for reforms has shifted from con

gress itself to the congressional
election front.

While he still hopes for further
reform action before adjournment
of the present session. So is pre-
pared,- If not reconciled, to see
much of his program left over for
tho 76th congresswhich meetsnext
January.

And It is that congress, not this,
which will usher in the presidential
campaignIssues of 1940 and which
may produce the candidates of
1940.

To most Washington observers
this is tho explanationof tho curi
ously paradoxical exposition of
presidential policy and tactics
which marked thelast week of Mr.
Roosevelt's fifth year In the Whle
House.

From the presidenthimself-- came
a written contention mat it was
reform, not recovery, that was lag
ging; that reform was as essential
to permanentsecurity'in 1938 as in
1933. That was the central themo of
the foreword publishedin a maga
zine to his story of the five years
of the New Deal.

Hands Off
In sharpcontrast to this evidence

of fixed resolvo to carry forward
with reform against all opposition
or obstruction, White House inti
mates who should know have ar
gued for weeks that the president
was keeping hands ofcongressex-
cept to reiterate hisgeneral objec
tives.

Not since the special session as
sembled last November havethere
been White House demandson con
gress for action. Always the presi
dent hasphrased his- requests as
suggestions. It was and still is be
ing left to congressto work out
details.

Yet It is always added, as a part
of this White House strategy ex-
planation, that congress will be
held responsiblefor failure to ad
vance toward the objectives.

Into Congressional Elections
This contrast between presiden

tial objectives and tactics appears
to many a positive indication that
the reform fight will be carried into
this years democratic congression
al primaries first of all, then into
the election this fall.

It also underscores theincreas
ing activity of the administration
in senatorial primary contests, in
Kentucky, Florida, Wisconsin, Ida-
ho, and elsewhere, Inbehalf of in
cumbents who have been loyal to
the president'sleadership.Justhow
far the president Intends to go in
aiding his supporters'-Ha- not,feeq
reveaiea,mc.wet nave Dec, kiats
of much traveling during ifee1 cam-
paigning months ahead.

Publication"!, th White House
story of tfaa-Ne- peal provides
campaign ammunition for New
Deal stalwarts, aa 'observers see
It, both in "party, primaries and In
the.eleptloRWsaaign itself.

Just whan the president made
his indicated tfaetstea to await an
other test of public sentiment be-
fore a vigorous rewewal of the re-
form campaign is a matter 'of dis-
pute. Administration spokesmen arc
Inclined to picture it as, a recent
development, due. to bamienines
awing the apectal ad current ses-
sions of congress. Matt observers
believe it dates baek. to tho bitter
party revolt in the aetata that
wrecked the administration's court
bill." i.

SERVICES SLATED
FOR CRASH VICTIMS

DALLAS, Mar, B OftTu9al--l

services lor two promutant Daw
oil men and a Fort Worth MM.'
Kiuoa yesteraay wnea their jHal
ran out or gasoline and araabad
near Corpus Christ!, were planned
today'for Sundayaa'Tuwaay.

A. F ' Bowden, , Mee praaideet
and tax saectaHat K tha Lueey
Petrpkuk) company, will be burlad
la Dalian '.Tuasday,

DudWj Stafford OteWlna;. . the
athar Dallas alt aaan,will be buried
fe Howataw toasatMwaftaraooa.

P. P. Hotcbkiaa, the atlai. will be

utes after be shot the.mother,
a wild black-taile- d Jackrabblt.
Neldrach Is curator of birds at
the Colorado museum of nat-
ural history.

Amarillo Man Is
Candidate For
Land Office
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AMARILLO, Mar. (Morris
Browning (above), county sur--t

veyor of Potter county, today
announcedhis candidacy for
the office of land commissioner
of Texas. He Is a son of the
late Hon. James N. Browning,
who was lieutenant governorof
Texas from 1869 to 1968. He Is
GO years of age, a former stu-
dent ef the University of Tex-
as, where be studied civil en-
gineering-, a World war veter-
an, serving with the 36th Di-

vision in France,and has been
a Texas licensedsurveyor and
a land law consultant for the
past 35 years.

Cotton
(conunuea rrom rage 1)

will be a series or explanatory
meetings In the county. First will
be Monday at 7:30 p. m. at Knott,
Another will follow at Gay Hill
Tuesdayat 3:30 p. m. with a sec
ond meeting scheduled for Vincent
at 7:30 p. m. the same day. Cos-ho-

will have its meeting Wed
nesdayat 7:30 p. m. and Big Spring
Thursday at 2 p. m. in the court
house. Meetings at Vealmoor at
7:30 p. m. Thursday and at Lomax
at 7;so p. m. Friday will complete
the series.

Voting will bo on tho issue: "Do
you favor marketing quotason cot-
ton for the year 19381" Producers
will vote either "yes" or "no."

Control rregram
Approval of quotas in excess of

10' million bales In 1938 by 'a two-thir- ds

majority will throw, into mo
tloh a crpp control program of
compulsory compliance In cotton
states. This would open the way
to allotment of cotton quotas to
states on the basts of cotton 'his-
tory and to cotlntlca on the same
haslii. Within ' counties, however,
the allotmentwill be en the basisef
tilled acreage'after deduction of
wheat acreage.Alt wheat not desig
nated as cover-cro- p prior' to March;
is win bo considered commercial
production and subject' to

Many observersbelieve the new
crop control measure'will result in
much larger benefit payments to
southern producers, particularly
those of this section. In Howard
county it was estimatedthat bene-
fit and soil building payments
would approximate S300.06O and
that subsidy payments would be
well over $100,096.

Oaaaf the radical changesunder
tbe program would be the. payment
of benefits on baa production, of
eUott planted Insteadof on retired
acraaceaa Is thf' procedureunder
the old order,

8CHRKINBR CHAMTS
AN ANTONIO. Mar, S MB

Schrelner' 'Institute of Xerrvllla
took the champWaahlp af Junior
co)Ic District S here taalgttt,
taylna; off a Taaaa Laabata aaf--
tea .rally tor a M to B lata aanat
final trtnw of Ute

If It's new., .if it's smart....
If it's handsomelydifferent,
you'll find it heroin our new--'

ed selection of nation?
ally-famo- us clothes for men. "

See this spirited, sparkling
collection of men's fashions
that are new as Spring itself
...because Spring at
UC.F. Co."
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A new deeptone feather-weigh- t, gaber-
dine, patch pockets, semi-loung- o style
In smart new shadesof "green; grey
and brown. .

Center... .
Light weight tweed, single breasted,
port style...grey or tan. Trousers

tailoredwith Talon fastener.

., $39.50

Extreme Left..
Light weight worstedwith avery faint
over plaid thataddsto'lts smartness.

Knox Hat

,,

.

.lap'
-

. fimnV,
Btvled for thn vmtnc Mavfli. ir.MlMj 4ut.t
most favored of Itght-weigh- ta is beyond re--'
proach...now In new Spring colors.
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hattan Shirts. ,. -- sSl:i.

JarmanPrindly Shoee ' A
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First Class
In Nursing
BeginsSoon

Tint ekwa hi home nursing be--

h hw offers bM by the HoWard- -
- i OlMcock Rd Cross chapter will

- t t tmdermy Mon4y morning at
8:M B'elk when a group of high

' ctil lrh BfteeU at the Episcopal
' house. Ml8 Luella Land- -

whr, Rd Cro nurse, aanounced
Saturday.

. A4nK classss'la nursing will also- 1m 'conducted but arrangements

VMWU

rV'
;fl.

MirMi

have, pot bs completed. Miss
likBdwehr1 asks that all .women In

' town Interested In learning the
simple rules of heme nursing to

. sneet at the parish house at 10:30
e'cleck Msastay-- saornlng. At that

' time, the classeswilt bo organized
and hours set far meeting.

Miss Landwchr stated that the
course was not for practical nurs-
ing purposes but Is intended to
further the Uteres! of housewives
and young girls in the care of the
sick about the home.

To receive 'a Red Crsa certifi-
cate at the end of thosix weeks'
course, each class member must

' have completed 30 hours of work.
Adult classes are to meet two or
three' times each week and the
high school group convenes pn
Monday and Wednesday. Alt meet-
ings within the city vll take place
at the parish,.house, and not at
some of the schools as previously
announced.
' Classes have beefI arranged at
Coahoma for high School girls on
Monday,. Wednesday and Friday
from 2:30 o'clock to 4 o'clock. Two
adult groups will begin study at
GardenCity next week on Tuesday

. and Thursday from 3:30 o'clock to
.6:30 o'clock.

I

Little Girl Honored
On Her Sixth Birthday

Peggy Jane Strlngfellow was
honored recently with a gay party
al tho homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow, on her
sixth birthday anniversary.

Tho afternoonwas spent In play
ing .games and. taking .pictures. Re-
freshments'carrying out the Easter
motif were "served to'TKUa .Mae
Young, Blllio Jean- OtNeal, VlJenn
Fuglaar, Dolores Hull, Bobby Jean
Lucas, FrancesIrene Malone, Peg--

cy Jean Trice. Gwendolyne Martin,
Marxian Toungblood, RebeccaRog-
ers, Robert Beale, Gcorgo Vernon
Snecd, Joe Beale, William Earl
Prultt, Clifford Wayne Parch,
JewelBeanPrultt and the honorce

,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellb of Wich
ita Falls are businessvisitors In
Big Spring this week.

BUT BEAUTY
UP

SMILING
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THESE MEMBERS OF ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY IN CHARGE OF SPRING STYLE PRESENTATION

MRS. K. V. BFENCK

In

By Jcane Suits
There Is more than one way to

get a "tux" on a man. A sheriff's
wife discovered that If she would
hide her husband's pants
the evening of a party, he'd have
to wear one or else; Very simple
Isn't it Yeah until "ho refuses to
go to tho whlng-dln-g until she pro-
duces tho lost pants.' Some hus-
bands can be as obstinate as the
wife, you know.

You have only a few more weeks
in .which to plan your Easter cos-
tume and get ready to Join the big
parade.That Is, if you want to
keep up with fashions.Personally,
I haven't had & new Easter frock
since I" was a wee, wee tot still
dreaming about fairies, princesses
and purple royalty. Every since"
that time my one burning desire
has been, to purchase, a frilly,
frothy pastel dross'arid hat 'iind
step in; line with the chic parage
that goes annually by my door. '

It doesn't matter If you or i,
who liavo encounteredthe triumphs
and failures of life, are not per-
mitted to have a new suit or dress
on Easter sljmlfylnc the changeof
drab colors to ones 6f a more deli-
catehue. It's for tho little girl, who
can not understandwhy Mary gets
a new dress and shedoesnt, that
we should speak words of sympa--

See CHATTER, Page 3, Col. S
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No maHsr how hard they blow, March wind, and ratn

are powertaf iff harm a wH protected skin . . . and

Ifwro t ho retortion te oetuel the of constantaeHy
' fears. AvaH tho aytna effect of soap ond water . . .

teoMe yew fate and neck with Ardena Cleontina
dream and Shin Tonic ... and keep it yeuthfuHy soft

and radiant wMi oenerom of Vetva Cream

W the rieh OranteSkin Food for thin facet. Try utof a
'Ntrle VeWa Creambeneathyour powder fetmdoriert, be
fere oeinf rs ... and K your skin k deKeate,

thereU the exeeHentProtectsCream powderfoundation.

ArdsM CIsoHttng 0r..( m,.,,,.Mtoi iM
ArM Skin Tenk....... $ J6fc $15.90

ArrfsM Ysfea &Mm. ...Jl.WtoM.88
Orsnss SMfl &am - 1.90to M
rrstMta Otaa........... Jl$ 3.90
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Professional Dancers Slated For

Waltz Big Show HereTuesday

Chaftergrams

MARCH WINDS MAY BLOW
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"Don't fall to catch thehooting
of Robert andMaxlne Rlegel at the
Now Pcnn Two clever kids with
plenty on the ball,' says a night
pot reporter In Pittsburgh of "the

two professional ballroom and
musical comedy dancerswho are to
appearhereTuesdayeveningIn the
style show at the city auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlegel are former
residentsof Big Spring but for the
past ten months, have been playing
night clubsand theatresin Detroit,
Chicago, Philadelphia, New York,
Baltlmoro and Pittsburgh as inde
pendententertainers. They played
such big time places as Castle
Farm In Cincinnati where Sally
Rand and Buddy Rogerswere also
booked during tho season.

Dancing togetherfor four years,
Robert and Maxlne do tho cobra
tango, collegiate strut numbers,
whirlwind tap routine and exhibi
tion dances. The trip East this
winter wasthethird theyhavemade
since being teamedtogether.

At the style show they plan to do
an exhibition waltz to the tune of
Til Fojiow My secretHenrt'

The dancers will spend tho re
mainder,of', the' season bere-an- dplaat6dneSA,?fci

- - i "
SundajrSchoolClass
Is Entertained'With
PartyBy FiveWomen

Mrs.. V. H. Flewellcn, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs.
h W. Croft and Mrs D. C. Sadler
were hostessesto membersof the
SusannahWesley classof tho First
Methodist church at a social and
business meeting Friday at" the
church.

Members having birthdays this
month were presented with gifts
from the birthday bag.

Following severalgames, refresh
ments were seryed usingthe St
Patrick motif to Mrs. F. V. Gates,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs, J, Lusk, Mrs.
H. F. Williamson, Mrs. C. E. Shlve.
Mrs. w. M. Miller, Mrs. R. J, Bar-
ton, Mrs. W. C. House, Mrs. J. R.
Dixon, Mrs. Bessie Vlckers,Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. C. B. Verner.
Mrs. V. I Patrick, Mrs. Clem Rat--
llff; Mrs. J. C. Walts. Sr.. Mrs. C.
E. Morris, Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs.
Arthur woodall, Mrs. R. I War
ren, Mrs. I B. Bird, Mrs. F. H.
Fox, Mrs. Hudson, Miss Wanda
McQualn and the hostesses.

Mrs. A. C. Orr of Paducah.Kv.
left Saturday for her home after
an exienaeavisit with her daugh
ur, Mrs. Arthur Pickle.
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Sponsor Reviews
Composer's Life

At Music Club
Allegro Group

. EntertainedBy
Ma." -.. ,w

'Mrs. Haymond Wlntt, sponsoro

the Allegro Muslo club, reviewed
tho ltfo and works of Wllhem

Richard Wagner before members
Saturday morning when they met
at the home of Bobble Nell Gulloy,

Following tho review, the chil

dren drew pictures of the compos-

er from a bust and David McCon--
nell was presentedwith a prize for
sketching tho best likeness.

Cornelia Frazler and Raleigh
Gulloy played piano solos and Ray.
mond Winn, Jr., gave a cornet
solo. Charles Berger rendered
baritone number accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Winn.

Rosalie and Virginia Ferguson
will entertain theclub next at their
home, 613 East Park In Edwards
Heights, March 19, Roll call Is to
be answeredwith a musical term.

Refreshments were served to
Joan Winn, Marjorle. Potter, Cor
nelia Frazler, Marilyn Keaton,
Mary Frances Phillips, Mary Ann
Dudley, Beverly Ann Stultlng,
ueien mount, jean juuen unowns,
Eva, Jano Darby, Sarah Jane
Strange, Jane Houser, Lula Beth
Duff, Raymond Winn, Jr., Charles
Berger, W. R. Winn, R. Gulley,
Lucia Hurley, Lorena Brooks,
Blllio Marie Harrison, Gene Na-bor- s,

David McConnell and the
hostess,

The Crawford

Beauty Shop

: ANNOUNCES

The addition of

MRS,JQLIA VON ROEDERFITZ
4 to their staff

RecognizedHair Stylist

Complete beauty service renderedbyi .

; ; MRS. J. F. GEORGE

MRS.F.F. McGOWAN
i ... MISS ODESSA CRENSHAW.

MRS. VERA BELL -
--

. MISS LILLIAN ANDERSON
.. - MRS. ETTA MARTIN

r.

No IncreaseIn Prices -

t

- . ...41 r - .t
o

3tf.

tu.

JWRS. GEORGE GARRETTE

Peach Blossoms
FormBackground
For Bridge Party

Mrs. McDowell...r.a:.io A IT.1"

Poacji' blossomswerearrangedat-

tractively about tho home of Mrs.
I S. McDowell when she enter
tainedwith a brfdgo Saturdayafter
noon. Mrs. xxr:n McDowell assist
ed her as hostess.

Tho St Patrick themo was used
for tho tallies and other tablo ac-

cessories and repeated in tho re
freshmentplate. A crystal bowl of
blossoms centeredtho dining room
table, forming a gay background
for the affair,

Mrs. P. W. Malone received high
score ond Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
was given tho bingo prize.

Guest list included Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs.
Emorv Duff. Mrs. SamBaker, Mrs.
PrestonR. Sanders,Mrs. Will Cur--

rle, Mrs. Ed Merrill, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald. Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs,
Cowper, Mrs. Malone and Mrs. Joe
Pond.

Charm Of Southwest
RevealedBy Speaker
On Club Program,

Mrs, Roy Cartergavemembersof
the Senior Hyperion Study club a
peek at the quaint, subtle charm of
San Antonio and missions of the
Southwest when they met with
Mrs.-- George Wilko Saturday after-
noon for a survey of "The Great
Southwest."

Mrs. 'Carter also discussed the
beauties of the Grand Canyon of
tho Colorado and enchantedmesa
(Hew Mexico) and the city of the
sky.

At the next meeting, which win
be with Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn In
stead of Mrs. Shine Philips as it
appearsIn the yearbook, tho pro-
gram committee will present a
course of study for the next year
to be votedupon.

Mrs. Lee Hanson is to review
"Death Comes to the Archbishop,"
hv willa Cather.whentho club con
venes with Mrs. Flewellen March
19.

Members attending the meeting
Saturday were Mrs. James T.
Brooks. Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
H. S". Faw, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
W, T. Tate, Mrs. FMMpa, Mrs. .

Reagan,Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs. Turner Wynn,
Mrs. James Little. Mrs. Leo Han
son, Mrs, Bern rarsons,jsrs. bar
ter, Mrs. Fieweueaana sari. w

Local Club Hears
Book ReviewBy.
Midland Woman

Mrs. Earl Powell of Midland hon-
ored the19M Hyperion club with a
review of "I'd Rather Be Right," by
Georgo S. Kaufman when it met
Saturdayafternoonat the home of
Mrs. E. V. Spencp,

Mrs. ft T. Berry of Cisco andMrs.
Fergusonof Hamlin were giiosts of

' the afternoon,
. Mrs, Philip Berry, Mrs. J. C.
Lopcr, Mrs. J, E. Hogtn, Mrs.
Thomas E. Vlevct, Mrs. Ren
LeFovreMia, Ira Thuhneh,Mrs. J.
r. Kee, Mrs: V, F. WsU, Jrs, M.
M. BmsmU. .Ctete.'.Snswst and the

' were'the My 01u asem--
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Last Concert Of Season To Be

Presented By Celebrated Singer
The voice of John do Blots, bass-barito-

who is to appear here
Monday evening in tho fifth and
last of a seriesof concertspresent-
ed by the Music Study club, has
been describedas flexible enough
for tho fine shadingsof a delicate
and sympathetic song, robust
enoughfor tho grandeur of an op-

eretta aria.
Homer Moore, formerly critic, on

tho St Louis Democrat, says the
compass of deBlols' voice Is from
low E to upperF two octaves and
more. The best tning about it an
is not only tho musical quality of
tho voice and itsresourceand pow
er, but tho fact that ho is an artist
of education and culturo with a
keenappreciationof the proportion
and symmetry necessaryto artistic
expression.

The concert, which begins at 8
o'clock at the city auditorium, win
bo tho last opportunity Big Spring
muslo lovers will have to hear a
flno artist this season.

Born In London of American par-
ents, ho hasacquiredthe culturoof
both nations. Whllo vacationing in
Cannes, on tho French Riviera, re

Brown And Yellow
Colors Are Used
For" RecentParty--

Brown and yollow colors were
used attractively for table appoint
ments Friday afternoon whon Mrs.
L, G. Tnllcy entertained members
and guests of tho Lucky Thirteen
club at her home,

Mrs. R. L. Carptiuer. Mrs. Bob
Thompson, and Mrs. Sam Baker
werd guests of tho group. Mrs.
Thompson scored high for visitors,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, high for club
members, and Mrs. Hack Wright
received the bingo prizo.

Members present were Mrs
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. McDowell,
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs,
O. M. Waters, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. Kin Barnctt, Mrs. Halite Rob
inson and Mrs. Joy Stripling.- -

Twenty-Fiv-e Attend A
Special ProgramAt
TheEpiscopalChurch

Approximately 25 women of the
church federation met at tho Epis-
copal' church Friday morning for
annual observance of tho World
Day of Prayer from 10 o'clock to
11 o clock.

World Day of Prayer was ob
served by 16 other countries Fri
day. Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Moser, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs, v. H. Flewei
ten, Mrs. D. A. Kcons. Mrs. I. a
Mcintosh andMrs. Julius Eckhaus
were the women taking part on the
program.
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IILLINGSLEY HOSE
The fecey dintin of the Jewel
ebapehas a speciel appeal to the
snue.

Arateeqae in style Uw row
painted in center, gives it an
English feeling. Combined with
he rich, creamycolor of the ware.
Jie whole a nattem ef
eautv.
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MRS. V. VAN GIESON

Tech Topics
I flv Nancv Philinx

LUBBOCK. Mar. 0. Texas'102rid
annivorsarywas celebratedat Tech
by beautifying the campus. The
student body spent the day plant
lng trees around the walks and in
outstanding baro spots. Five years
from now there should bo a bit of
shado on the campus. Thero was
a chuck wagon moving about from
which the tree-planti- students
woro rewardedwith hot coffee and
doughnutswhen they so desired.

Harold Bauer, noted pianist,
played hero Tuesdaynight as part
of tho artist course. Ho also Is a
beautyauthority for ho chose eight
girls out of tho IS for the annual
beauty pages of Tech tho results
haven't been unnounccdyet but his
choice has leakedOut via ihe grape
vine system.

The feud that has beengoing on
Inside tho third floor of tho ctrla'

i...;li-i--- ., JT-.-

hen we found oUUwo, hai. been
getting majors and three majors
will campus a girl. Tho war has
been carrying on with water fights,
salt In beds, hidden alarm clocks
that wont off In the mlddlo of the
night, traBh basketsemptied In the
mlddlo of the floor and short-she- et

cd beds. For tho tlmo being peace.
but never quiet, reigns,

Hero's another taleof tho absent
minded professorof Tech It seems
that tho prof got & notlca from his
bank that ho had overdrawnon his
account so he sat' down and wrote
them a checkl

Attend DebateTourney
Big Spring high school debate

teamscomposed of JacquelineFaw,
Ncttljcan Carter, Paul Stevensand
Marvin House, Jr., attendeda de-ba-to

tournament In Abilene this
weokend. They were accompanied
by their coach, Miss Elplse Haley,
and P. Walter Honckelu

Mrs, Dutch Schlagel of Abilene
Is 'spending the weekend here as
a guestof Mrs. J. M. Simmons,

If you us
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Setting Th
Be Qarden
Effecl1

ColmiUl ksijf F4--
lowed I Stage
Backgrotmd

Announcement this wssnsstd of
models to psrtkloaU ta tke sMh
annual style show at the otty audi-
torium TuesdayeveningessBpieted
urrangeroenUfor 'whs r assiseste
be tho best event of Its kto4 srsr
presentedby membersof the wom-
en'sauxiliary of St Mary's Bptseo--
pai cnurcn.

Models, representm local linns.
will appearon a stage deootmtedto
representthe gardenof a Southern
plantation.Lovely ladles In colonial
costumes, musical Mleettossj of the
Bottomley Orchestraand the hum
mlng of spirituals by pickaninnies
will accentuatethe chosen theme
of the 1938 show "A Southern
Garden." t)

Models to represent Albert M.
Fisher companywill be Km, Tracy
T. Smith, Mrs. George Creethwelt,
Mrs. Louis Rlx. Mrs. Haosr HadM.
and Miss Charlcno Estes. in addi
tion theseadults, thefirm will en-
ter models for Its newly Installed
juvenllo department. Patriots.
xJoyd, Nancy Whitney, Mary Qer-aldl-

Robblns, Buddo Bdwexds
and Sidney House, Jr., are the chil-
dren to 'take part.

Salon Meosie
Modeling for the Ladies' Bale.

will be Mies RoMtynd JUkuse,
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, Mrs. Ruth
Staha, Miss Minnie Belle Jtlttaa
son and Miss Jimmy Le OoMaen.
The LaMode will presentMrs. Ben
McCullough, Mrs. A. H. Steraon,
Miss Clarinda Mary Sanders,Miss
Merle GraceChoate and Mies Joyce
Terry.

Mens lurnisnings is to m repre-
sented this year by. models from
Elmo Wesson'sMen's store. Nor
man Priest, E. C. Bell and Been
Miller aro tho men to participate.

Among models from the Holly-
wood Shoppe will be Mrs. V. X,
Byrnes of Fort Worth who has
modeled frequently In the larger
cities. Appearingwith her win be
Mrs. Robert,Rlegel and Misses Bob-b!- o

Taylor, Caroline McCUshss end
CMKlene-FaHesU-

' -- erHWgcr'S&e$rtflMr4os wM
presenttho following children; Bee
Caroline Wesson, Anne Currie,
Louiso Ann Bennett,JerrleHodfeea,
Virginia and Rosalto Ferguson,.On.
mlllo Inkman, Marjorle Thurinan,
Carollno Smith andJaneStripling.

Musical EnterieiMmesH
Models will rpear in three sep-

arate acts, each calling for a dkt.
ferent type of costume, ranging
from morning and sports wear te
evening formasl. While the sesnsry
Is being shifted betweennets, the
audiencewill be entertainedwith e
variety of specialtynumhen eengs
and coetumo dances.

A piano number alone wovth ths
price of admission, mM the style
shqw committee, will be phqrsd by
Mies Helen Duley who wM give a
melody of southern aire. Othet
acts ef varied appeal wffl he a
danceby Miss Mary Ruth DUtm, a
stunt by little Misses JoanSUsSnons
and Dorothy Wasson,a daaeednet
by JacquelineFaw end Lois Ste-
vens and a clarinet nusebsr hy
Loren Warren and Homer Adame,

In the children'smodelingj

See STYLE SHOW, Pne l CM. I
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just ont face cram
--HelenaRubinetein's PaatenrksedFaceCMfM

cream for you. The most beautiful women

their loveliness to this cream of sadlei

PasteurizedFace Cream doe mm tban

cleanse the skin immaculately. R Mvtotises the liv

su,smooUtfcli,sfbesishWskinatWkeBal'
lent for oveKomingskin ienfuiitiw. Tqr that uassst

beauty cream fcxky. Your ihk wiMUcoaet n itiantly

beautiful, fUKiously youttf-isoMis- 1.00 to 5.30,

MsjUim KehlwIsAt't PshWtaoJNm Crosj
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Four Stars In Four Way Lx Drama
The Rife Theatre Today And Monday
AT 'DEADEND'
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Pramn occurs on tho watcit
treat, where slums and their
residentsrub elbows with sky
scraper apartments and their
rich occupants. Tills drama Is
depleted In "Dead End," a film
s4ery from the popular stago
play which plays today and
Bfciidoy at the Queen. Here Is

"a "scene from the picture, in
wMch Sylvia Sidney and Joel
JKcCrea have leading roles.

Bob Marshall In
RaceFor County
Treasurer

A new candidatewx In the race
for the Howard county' treasurer's
pest today. He Is B. A. (Bob)
Marshall of Coahoma, lonc-tlm-c

residentof the county who author
lied Tho Herald to announcehis
candidacy subject to the democratic
primaries.

Wcll known In the county, Mar
shall has'resided at Coahoma for
more than 30 years. Ho was the
first cashier of the bank at Coa
homa, andfor manyycard operated
a ncncral mercantile business.

"If elected .to office, I pledge the
people I will Unvote my best ef
forts to performing capably the
duties of county treasurer," said
Marshall in his statement "I be
Ue've my businessexperience quali
fies me for the position, and
promise honestyand full attention
to. the work. The public s consld-
eratlon of my candidacy will be
greatly appreciated."

Henry Tyrcc Honored
At RecentAffair

A party honoring Henry . Day
(Buck) Tyree was given at the
home of Marcelle Martin Friday
evening.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Voncllle Martin,
Qeraldlne Woods, Frances Sattcr-wbit- e,

Pauline Tenry, Claire Lou
Nummy, Lila Louth, Billle Marie
Qoatler, Mary Ellen Miles, Henri-
etta Boiling, Ed Tyson, Wendell
Woods. Henry Day Tyree, Dale
Puckett,Derwood Dearlng,Charles
RaeBikes, LawrencePresley,Jack
Martin, Floyd Dixon and Marcelle
Martin.

Yellow Is the Ideal color for a
'blackboard" and blue is the best
halk to use on It, British expert--!
neuters report.

RITZ

Loy, Tone, Rus-
sell, Pidgeon
In 'Man-Pro-of

The love triangle of drama be
comes a quadrangle in a new ro-

mantic film story, "Man-Proof- ,"

which tops the Rltx theatre's pro-
gram for todayand Monday. Stellar
players occupying the four points
of the plot are Myrna Loy, Fran-ch-ot

Tone, Rosalind Russelland
Walter Pidgeon.

Best known of the four. Miss
Loy Is forsaking for tho time, being
light! comedy roles sheportrayed In
such pictures as .The xmn Man"
and "Doublo Wedding" to return
to more seriousdramatic parts. In
"Msn-Pro- she plays opposlto
Franchot Tone for tho first time.
She has excellent cooperationfrom
Tone and the other two players.
Miss Russell- Is fast becoming-- popu
lar as one .of Hollywood's ablest
playersten&I.WaltcrPidgeonlhas n
lone record' of 'successon the stage
and In films: ;

Miss Loy also deviates from, the
role- of,ldeal- - American wife 'to play
a single womanwhoso man ta stol
en by a rival,. In this modern'story.

In lavish' settings of metropoli-
tan flavof, Miss Loy appearsa a
newspaper"artist In love with a
soclal-cllmbc- r, Pidgeon. Ifo
an heiress. Miss Russell, instead
and the latter two leave on their
honeymoon. Tone, a cartoonist,
secretlyloves Miss Loy but will not
admit It to hor and looks on with
nonchalant friendliness while she
sets about to recapture her man.
They are pals, and Myrna tempor-
arily forgets her defeat until the
honcymooners return. Then she re
news her siege.

Tho wife finds her husband In
Miss Ley's room and offers him a
divorce. As he would lose his soft
job with her father, he declines the
offer. Miss Loy,-- as movie plots-go- ,

Is made to realize tho foolishness
of her Infatuation for tho married
man. She turns back to Tone,
agreeing toremain his pal, but the
audience Is led to believe that this
affair is more than Platonic.

Richard Thorpe directed the
film. The supporting cast Includes
Rita Johnson,Nana Bryant, Ruth
Hussey, Leonard Penn, John Mil-Ja-n,

William Stack, Oscar 0Sbea
and Dan Toby.

MEETING DATES
FIXED BY CLUB

First and third Fridays of each
month were fixed aa meeting days
for the new Big Spring Camera
club, when membersgathered in a
session Friday night at the Craw
ford hotel. Membership fee was
fixed at $1 per month,, and efforts
will be made to enroll more cam-
era enthusiast at the next meet-
ing, March 18.

Attending last week's meeting
were Dr. Lee O. Rogers. O. O.
Craig, Avery' Falkner, Mack Head,
B. C Terry; JC. F. Fenhacek,.Ed
mund Berger, Charles Berger.and
Edward Fisher.' '

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Myrna Ley and Franchot

Tone are paired remmtlcaMy
for the first time in the modern
romance drama,

headMnes the Rltc'pro-gra-m

tor today and Monday,

DramatizationOf Trials Feature
Of NewProgramSoonTo Be On
KBST RegularlyEachWeek
ty as a weekly Tuesday evening!
feature beginning on March 15,

with the airing on that date of
the first in a series of "murder
trials." The program, called "We,
the Jury," dramatizes trials,and an
unusual feature is that a half
dozen Big Spring people will be
heard In personfrom the Crawford
hotel studio. For most of them, it
will be their first appearancebe
fore the microphone, and there
should beplenty of listener-critic- s

to judge the dramatic value of their
performances. Those who are to
take theirchanceson "mike fright"
wm De announcedlater.

Tho local station will Introduce
a new series of transcribed organ
programstoday at 12:30 p. m. This
program will feature the' organist
at Radio City's Muslo Hall, Dick
Lelbert, an NBC artist. "Organ
Reveries-- will be on the air each
day, Sunday through Friday at

.nriJ. au
Tho Howard county dry forces

have contractedfor a seriesof pro-
gramson KBST this week. In which
they will present speakersto ad-
vance arguments against legaliza
tion of beer'sales,on which Issue
tho county will vote next Friday.
Theseprograms will be offered for
four days, Monday through Thurs
day, from 8:15 to 8:30 p. m.

On Friday evening, March-- 18,
Thelma Willis will return to the
air after a month's absence. Miss
Willis' "Wabash Moon" program
will again be a weekly.feature.

In cooperationwith Tho Herald,
KBST la broadcasting announce-
ments to the Big Spring territory
inviting everyoneto Visit the city
Monday for the merchants' Dollar
Day promotion. The station will
present& special "Dollar Day' pro-
gram, consisting- of a variety of
entertainment, for an hour, from
6 to 7 p. m. this evening.

Victor Arden 'and his "Musical
Mumenta" group will In the future
presentonly one broadcasta week.

Those
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

CtaMral Practice fa AM
Coorts

SUITE zis-ic--n

FISHKR BTJBLIHNa
FHONX SH

LYRIC

man

Tlwre are twe ether leading
players, Walter PIdgeen and
Rosalind Russell. Miss Loy
thinks she levea Pidgeon and
considers Tone her pat She
reaMaea differently before the

Listeners may be entertained by
Arden and his guests every Tucs--
aay eveningat 7:30.

Members of the station staff
greeted a new manager this post
week. Howard Barrett has moved
to Big Spring from Abilene, where
ne has beenwith a sister-statio-n,

KRBC. since It went on the air.
Ho served as manager, then com
mercial managerthere. Formerly a
newspaperand publicity man,Bar
rett has for severalyearsbeenIden-
tified with radio activities.

Newestof the religious programs
on KBST is that offered at 5:30 on
Sundayeveningsby the Knott and
Bethel Baptist churches. A quar-
tet from Snyder,under direction of
Lawrence Dever, will be featured
oh today's program, according to
an announcementby Minister R. R.
Cumble. Rev. Cumble has an-
nouncedthat the churchesare will
lag to share their time with sister
churchesinterested in mviaing tne
costs. He has asked that churches
communicatewith him at Knott,

Public Records
Abrrlare license

Horace W. Dearlng, Jr., ana
Arnle Jenkins of Big Spring.

G. E. McDanlel, Big Spring, and
Faye Crow, Stanton.
New Cars'

L. E. Arnold, Lincoln sedan.
H. W. Wootcn, Chevrolet sedan.
Robinson Torpedo company,

CHdsmobile coupe.
Willfard Storage and Battery

company, Dallas, Plymouth sedan.
G. C. Magoun,Fontlac seaan.
J. V. Grant, Bulck coupe.
L. E--. Marker, Bulck coupe
Woodrow Scuddy, Forsan, Chev-

rolet coupe.
Mrs. Frank Boyle. Ford tudof.
Mrs. Lydla Knappe, Chevrolet!

sedan.

CMTC CHAIRMAN FOR
DAWSON NAMED

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Mar. 5
JosephN. Pikes ofLamesahas ac-

cepted the of the
Dawson county committee.to as
sist local' youths to qualify for the
citizen's military training campsto
be held during the summer,It was
announced yesterday at Eighth
Corps area Fort Sam
Houston,Texas.

The camps run for 30 days
July. No obligation for future

military service of any kind is In
curred by those beginning this
training. The governmentprovides
without charge to
camp and return, wholesome food,
uniforms, laundry service, athletic
equipment, and medicalattention.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Life Shows

At Queen
Sylvia Sidney And
Joel McCre Stars
Of WMd'Eml'..

Where the tenementsof the New

York watorfrbnt hump tip against

the fashlonablo apartments of the
wealthy there? provided. ; Inter-estln-e

locale for the drama which
occurswhen the spawn of the one
rubs elbows with the products oi
tha Vilhar Tttm drama Is told in
"Dead End." the noteworthy film
production made from the famous
stago-pla- y of the same name and
which is at tho Queen theatre to
day and Monday.

Introduced to tne delight ana
amazementof the audienceare the
"Dead End kids" a group of young
sters starred in the original stage
play. This bunch of boys, typical
toughsof tho tenement,monopolize
the story. Given starring roles,
however, are Sylvia Sidney; a girl
of the poor district whose one aim
In- life Is to provide a better back
ground for her kid brother, one of
tho Dead Endgang; and Joel Mc-Crc- a,

seen asa Jobless architect
loved by Miss Sidney.

Excitement comes to Dead 'End
when a notorious gangster,played
by Humphrey Bogart, returns to
the scene of his childhood. He
teaches thewaterfront waifs how
to use a knife, plots to kidnap a
rich youngster who lives In the
nearby big apartment a boy who
Is, Incidentally, the target of many
avicious trick from the slum gang.

The gangster runs into grief,
however, when his mother spurns
him and he finds his childhood
sweethearthas followed a path or
her own. Then he crosses' McCrea,
the young architect, and in an en-
suing fight the gangster is killed,
McCrea Is due a reward, starts to
use It to lesve with a rich girl he
thinks he loves, but realizes that
her life Is not his. He turns to
Miss Sidney, and together they
plan to build a new life, using the
reward money to help her young
brother.

In the east are Allen Jenkins,
Wendy Barrie, Charles Peck, Mar--
jorie Main and Claire Trevor. All
these are in addition to the Dead
End kids, who sport such names
as "Dippy." "Angel," "Spit" and
T. B."

PROTESTTELEGRAMS
PRIVATE MATTER

WASHINGTON, Mar. 0 UP
WPA officials who get mad at
newspapersmsut pay for protest
telegramsout of their pockets,tho
comptroller general ruled today.

He said relief appropriations"are
not available for paymentsfor tele-
grams to a newspaperin defenseof
conduct of the PWA program, its
officers or employes, particularly
Where tho defense Is by a district
director to newspapercharges of
Improper conduct, political favori
tism, etc on the part of said direc
tor.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DIVIDEND PARED

NEW YORK; Mar. 5
of the GeneralElectrio Co. to

day cut the dividend on the com
mon stock to 30 centsa sharecom
paredwith quartely paymentsof 40
cents through most of 1937 and a
year-en-d payment of L

The company reported new or
ders received in the first two
months droppedto $41,318,000 from
$64,229,000 In the comparable pe
riod last year, a decline of 36 per
cent.

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 5 UP) If
Hollywood, follows Its accustomed
habit of being susceptibleto cur-
rent trends, film fans may' soon
expect any number of motion pic-
tures dealing with the horrors of
floods.

Film producerslearned a lo-t-
several hundred thousand dollars
worth about the effects of swirl
ing waters.

Universal Studio's back lot, bor-
dering the Los Angeles river and!
the locale for many a thriller like
the "Hunchbackof Notre Dame,"
appeared to, be the heaviest Indi
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11:00 Morning-- Servic., ,
12:00 Master Singers.
12:15 Rhythm Makers.
12:M Organ Reveries.
13:tf XeHcleu. Quarter Mwh
1:00 Studio Program.
1:30 Volco of the Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ Program.
i:Z0 Christian Science Program,
2:45 Off the.Air.

5:00 SundayBong Service.
5:30 Knottt&SethelChurches.
6:001 Dollar Day .Program.
7:00 Ernest Bethell, Tenor.
7:15 Piano Novelties.
7:36 Studio Party.
8:00 Goodnight.'

eSOfsffsV srlQlBIlK
:M Musical Clock,"
:08 Devotional, - '

8il5 WPA Program.
6:30 Musical Newsy.
8:15 Hillbilly Harmonic.
9:00 Just ASout Time. -

0il5 Morning Concert;
9:39 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10;00 Old Family Almanac. '

10:05 Gene Austin.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:15 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:08 Farm & Ranch Hour.
11:15 This Rhythmic Age.
11:30 Smoky & Bashful.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.

CnrhBtona- - Reporter.
12:30 Orcan Reveries.
12:15 Singing Sam. .

1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBCDanco Revue.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 SerenadeEspangnol.
2:30 Donee Hour.
2:15 There Was A Tlmo When.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matlnco Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
1:45 The Buccaneers.

Monday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams,
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
6:45 Church In the WHdwood.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6;15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 NBC Variety Hour.
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb'& Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
9:00 Goodnight.

WILLSON TO JOIN
KRH1 AT MIDLAND

Jlmmle Willson, who has been
manager of radio station jurai
since December, 1936, left Saturday
for Little Rock.Ark where he wiu
spendtwo weeksvisiting relatives.
Then he plans to return to West
Texas, locating at Midland where
he will become associatedwltn tne
Midland radio station. KRLH.

He will serveas assistant to tne
manager and as staff organist
there.

Willson recently resignedhis lo
cal post.

May 25 Date Set
For LadiesGolf
TournamentHere

Data for the annual invitation
tournament sponsoredby the La
dles Golf Associationwas set May
25 at a meetingof the group Friday
at the Settles hotel. Mrs. Adolph
Swartx was hostessto the associa
tion with a luncheon.

In the afternoon a flae tourna
ment was held at the country club
with Mrs. Carl Strom winning first
place.

Film MakersHave SomeFirst-Han-d

Information On Flood Pictures

QUEEN

vidual loser. The studio said the
loss would be above $75,000.

Andy Devlne took a 110,000 loss
from the flood, his riding academy
fell into the waters of the Los An-
geles river.

Tbo front yard of Bob Burns--

home in a Beverly Hills canyon,
landscapedat a cost of $3,000, ;was
washedaway.

BIng Crosby laid claim to- the
unique distinction of getting stuck
in his own garage.

Leo Carlllo fished out ainan from
the 250-fo- torrent roaring by: his
swamped residence.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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inrcktft
FamedDrama

Portrayal
'Stalk DW T
Pky Al Lyric T.
ky Ami MtMhiy

Mich, ranking favorite aaooag the
om Mr-jefK- er ramasmm Been re
vived In flint form with such.jsuc-ces-s

that 'the- Samuel Goldwya pro-

duction has keen listed near the
ton f lat season'sHotivwoed Out
put The) pktnrc, of course, is
"SUnHa T&ildMP wVkr a irMurn- ,. - ' af"" t T ,
to n; strwr wm ssowtfifs xo--

day andfMMWay at the uyrw.
Bea-bar- a Stanwyck wins new

i.i ... ill.- - . - flu.. !..laurvm m iih uua rw. mhjhu"
nowffrlenee in the poignant kcry
of tW tawdry, vulgur wefisanl who
riM . to! macnlflcent MKhts
thregh her great love fee1; her

IdavJhtcr. . Ute story depietathe
Ijovelof Mfe tot Stella, a pteteurc--'
starved mill' girl, who, after ajbrlet
romance, marries Stephen Dallas,
outside her social sphere. ThoV

'soon discover tbey nrc mUmp'

1

wjiiijjH

w.rawHK

night club oascer.

TTT
0

toft 4top.i

Siena' ansMtiees jot. jr,
ter are thwarted W net
eeswsencM, She Jtnalty Ma to
reaMaa. this, and an attaBi
saeriftee offers her his(aiid

provided he wrti give the M
the typ4 of ta mH he
socially prominent. The yen rig
loving not mo'iitr, rejects wtn an
arrangement. Then SteMa lit feswed
ta the cowrie of tomta ner UnV
ter her, hiding hec own lev

ir tne younjrer ene, ine gpsjiwiai
breaking down of Siena DaHsr
raoral und hertradition from
light-hearte- d mill girl to lonely and,
dlslllueloned woman, maktsway fee
one of the best known dramatic
sequencesof utage-- and ipereen

John Boles has the. solo of. SW--,

phen Dallas and Ann Ahlrlcy ap--
the daughter.' Other In

the cast are Alan Mats.-- Al Stuan,
Barbara ONclL'Tiaa HtM, Georg
Waleott,Marjorie M(n4 Bruce Set.
ttriee, Anne awossaansfan;mm.
McDanlels.

Wdi's JtWlry
Watch Jeweiry
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Sunday,iia.-.J,1933-D.mie-i'
Your Selection of En.rco Dstcrmlncs the Price

S"reh

of tho Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp. Oyster or Cocktail,
Stuffed with Ancholves or

lis

home
gtrt,

from

fibre

pears

Fruit
Egg

umncu loraaio juicu
Choice of

Consomme Hot Jellied, Fresh Tomato,
Bouillon tor Cream of Chicken A'La Relne

ENTREES
Broiled Fresh Galveston Red Snapper

Steak Maltre D'Hotel 75c
Roast Young Turkey with Dressing,

Glblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce ... 759
Corn Fed Top Sirloin Steak off the

Grille, Mushroom Sauce 86c
Tho Hotol SettlesFruit Plate, with

Philadelphia Cream Cheese .....; 65c
Spring Loin Lamb Chops Saute

On French Toast, Baconand Jelly... 75c.
Roast Prime Ribs of Choice Steer

Beef, Natural Juice 75c
Cold Dutch Lunch with Sliced

Breast of Chicken 75c
Corn Fed Beef K. C Sirloin

or Beef Tenderloin Wrapped E&con 1.20
Choice of Two Vegetables
PineappleWaldorf Salad

Hot Biscuits Hot Rolls
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Sweet or Buttermilk
Also Various Dinner Selections "$S

I'fiiittiifffll
Weds. Night Mar. 9th.

CITY AUDITORIUM

HarleySadlerStageShow
Presents

"The CowboyAnd
Tie Dancer'

three act comedy dramaof a Midland coVho

rnM M

50c

i'

A
tV

Harley As "Toby" "; '"
Complete Night ctab floor show preceedlng the""lay.

Adults25c KidslOc
ReservedSeats

CaHHtegham& Philips No. 1
Phose1 ";

Big. Spring's Oldestank

"Time Tried--

Panic Tested--
fTbUt:

We HaveSafelyServedOti$y
Customersfor 28 Yearsn

'Mil',- -

For

Safety and Service

Do Your Banking

Business With Us

Hi

StateNKtional Bank,
.
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READING

W.RITING
far vrtty day ef

Mvi Lost AUantkV by
is a strangeatudy

tf tkaJUM htsid under the sea;
snemrwwa me than half believe
Keaaa I. Mil evenK it did not. be

the myth aa the "classicexam--
a npMtaa! adventure,"and In

ihat inn believe it may be re--

wm (tMrpera; ixto.)
" Monday: The "Colleeted Foema'
srf X. B. Cummingsare the embod
iment ec our modern Fuck, the
evyateJManiloa of heart-breaki-

aeaiasnss,a 'collection of unneces-
sary dtffteultlee which perhapi
wu be met no other way. Cum'

me a Cummings and, we might
44, OMBMhgf is yea even though

yea et think ee, (Harcourt,
wttm: m.

Tnisaay: One might read Joeef
fr meet's "Mew to Know Peopleby
.Their Hando" and then be the life
ec aitpet any masqueradeparty.
Manaid eawgaaweu at your hand
and aee your soul or at least that
la the general idea. He should try
K e txmenmge. (Modern Age;
S.N). '

k- - Wednesday:If one muet collect
aom'ithlag, eoina are aa good ai
anything, and perhapsbetter than
sismam and street car, transfers.

.Joseph Coffin'- -' 'Co4a Collecting"
la a small book written for aVerage
people with average pocketbooks.
It tests how to, clean and caro for
the collection, aa well as how to as
semble it (Coward, McCann;
3VB).

Thursday: "Coming, Sir!" Is the
autoMegraphy of a wandering
waiter, overworked, underfed, pre
cariously holding to life and
remnant of respectability. The
reason it la an excellentand help-
ful book ia that DaveMarlowe also
held tight to his sense of humor.
Head aboutthe redoubtableLottie.
idJpplneott; tzso).

Friday: "Skye High," la the jour-
nal of a moderntour through Scot-
land, In. the wake of Johnson nnd
SeeweH. The moderntourlsta were
Xesketh Pearsonand Hugh Kings--;

1; their conversation Is
but amusing.(Oxford;

Saturday: Most unusual of all Is
Dr. Gcorgo E. Shankle's"American
Nicknames," a perfectly serious
compilation of American history
from a quaint angle. Earnest re
search is behind it, and a certain

, QuixoUo faith in tho 'breadthof the
public's Interest (Wilson; $5).

PERSONALLY
..SPEAKING

Mr, and Mrs, Ik L. Smith and
children. Evf-1v- and Leon. Jr..

Marjorie &
spending the weekend In Mineral
.Wells as gucste of Smith's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons
have as their truest Parsons' fa
ther. Dr. Joseph G. Parsons, of
Crookston,Minn.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers left for Dal-
las to attend tho Southwestern
Society of Orthodontists meeting
there Monday through Wednes-
day. He will return Thursday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wajts have
returned to Ulg Spring after a
visK with Mrs. Waits' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Hughes,at Konawa,
OtJa.

W. J.
213 Runnels Street
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repair
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JOHN DE BLOIS

John de Blols, singer,who' la
to appearhere Tuesday eve-Hk-

M the laet concert of a
arvlUB pfBSvStvtt K iHO BWy
audttorinn by the Ideal Musks
Study club thle season. ,

Singer
(Continued from lage 4)

roles with tho Reynaldo Hahn
Opera but he preferred
to start his professionalcareer in
this country.

The program to bo presentedla
as follows:

(Lloyd Brownlnir. at the piano)
Me or Not Sccchl

The Pretty, PrettyCreature,Wilson
Passing By Purcell
Who Is Sylvia...., Schubert

de Blols
Wldmung Schumann
Traum Durch Die Dammerung....

. Strauss
Zucignung .................Strauss
Die Bclden Gronadlcro..Schumann

do
11 Laccrato Splrlto (Simon Boc--

........Verdi
do Blols

Intermezzo, Opus 118, No. G

, Brahms
Chorus of the Dervishes

. Beethovcn-Saln- t Sacns
Lloyd Browning
(Intermission)

La Matson Grlso ...Mcssagpr
II Ncigo v. ..!..,.., Bembcrg
Lq Mlrolr , ...Ferrari
J'al Pleura En Revo. ......,.Huo

do, BlDls . v
Transformation,...,,Winter Watts
Lcttlq Bateese ,.,0'Hara
Tradd .Winds. .. .............Keel
f.nWl ThllncnnTi.r ' 'Molltni.

do Blols

Miss Hollie Watson
Arrives For Visit
With Iler Father

Miss Halite Watson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Watson, 1509
Main street, arrived last week from
San Franciscoto be at the bedside
of her father who is In the Big
Bprlng hospital. Mr. Watson was
seriouslyburned in an explosion at
the Cosden Oil Refinery Feb. 13
but his condition is reported to be
improved.

Miss Watson graduatedfrom the
local high school In 1930 and since
that time has been employed by
the Abbott Laboratories of San
Francisco, She is living with her
sister, H. E. Gillette, formerly
of this city.
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XJaeebVsEasy Payment Plan solves the problem for you

enables yoa to do the work now and pay bt easy monthly la--

Every hemeowner is facedwith the problemef doing abso-

lutely necessarypainting this year,but manyhave en
accountef the necessity.ef.beingobliged to pay cashfer paint
and services. Iineoln has new providedaa easyplaa for the
work to be doneImmediatelywith the provision that you pay
the total In easymonthly paymentsover a periodet twelve

-l-- l" IllfinUllIts ninen jujaxt

XJaeete'a Basy Payment FinancePlan Includes both point
and labor. Yen can employ the painter who has always done
your work or we wHL recommenda contractor fer you whom
we guaranteewHl use best quality XJncehi Materials andIn-

sureyen a Job you wtH be proud of. No dowapayment la re--,

aired and the work eaabe done immediately.

Bett't delaypnttteg this eaaypaymentplan Immediate
epstation. Yen havelong wished fer a painted exterior
and attraetlrely decoratedInteriors, andyour family deserves

yVk surfaces
out dewB wrgar WHs later
ule at the right and let ua eapWnfurther details ef thepUa.

Xe dewa
Basr read

ssUiasBt JSJr
are

TWa plan includeswallpaper,Hnnlrum, floor
TVBsWfllaln W1WVT

wen be need baauelfy
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company,

Love

Blols

canega)

protect

Bavment

snHaBsfv

delayed

easy pay eever--

UlimiPe

Mrs.

rate

east

late
west

Chatter
UnHMMrM "Bl JTAfV tIJ

thy. If you ec I are disappointed,
we understand that money had
somethingto do with the situation,
but ehlUken find It mere dtffteMt
to eemprefeeitd.

gprlngi fiKf, SfiKfl The birds
are all the graaa is look
ing greener and real estate' has
gone up alt of which are sure
signs In West Texas.

While lying In bed one morning
just wishing I htd a million dol-

lars and could spend.,the remain-
der of the year on tha Florida
beachbuilding sandbouses,I heard
a faint voice in the next room say
"Don't let your wishbone take the
place of your backbone."I havo a
secret notion that It was only the
voice of another radio announcer
filling in the gaps on a program,
but nevertheless,the thought sent
me scurrying to work. Too many
of us todayare using-ou-r wishbone
Instead of the original backbone,
The big. problem Is thai a lot of
people are too smart to work but
not smart enough to llvo without
work.

ArrangementOf The
Furniture Studied
By Overton Club

"Each wall spaceshould have
point or interest in the arrange-
ment of furniture for tho bedroom,
Miss Lorn Farnsworth, home dem-
onstration agent, said at a meet-
ing of the Overton club recently in
the home of Mrs. J. M. Craig.

She also stressed tho fact that
It Is essential to consider the ven-
tilation, lighting and convenience of
a room as well aa the balancedar-
rangement '

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. U W.
Pittman, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Hart Phil
lips, Jr., Mrs. Ross Hill. Mrs.
ueorge Overton, Mrs. J. R, Red
mond, Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs.
Jesse Overton, Mrs. Frank Tate,
Miss lora Farnsworth and Mrs.
Craig.

The next meetlntr will be Fridav
niiernoon, .Marcfl 18, at 2 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Ross Hill of thn
Elbow community. Members will
oring sewing material for lessons
in new decoratlvostitches.

McMurry EnsembleTo
Be ComplimentedWith
LuncheonWednesday

McMurry college strlntr ensemble
and director, Mrs. JosephineHall,
arp expected to arrive Wednesday
morning-- and will be entertained
with a luncheonat 1 o'clock at tho
Settles by members'of the Music
Study club.

The ensemblo will presenta pro-
gram at 3:30 o'clock to 'members
and guests of the study group at
the Settles. Each member will bo
permitted to bring ono guest to
the musical program.

MotherAnd Daughter
Visit In Seymour

Mrs. L. F. Kelsllng is spending
the weekend in Seymouras a guest
of her father, Davis Ferrier, who
has been here with her several
months this, winter. Mrs. Keisllqg
was joined at Seymour by her
daughter. Miss Margaret "Faye
Kelsllng, student of the Hockaday
junior couegein .Dallas.

Miss Kelsllng is a freshman at
Hockaday and is an active mem-
ber of the dramatic, classical and
Kodak clubs there.
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CALENDAR
Of Tamarrow's Mt)ht

MONDAY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary
to have Bible atudyat the church
under the directionof Mrs. t. A.
Xeons at 3 o'clock p. m. Joint
meeting of all circles.

FOIST BAPTIST CHURCH circles'
Mary Willis, with Mrs. W,
Buchanan, 007 Gregg; Florence
Day, Mrs. L. M. Gary. 400 Goliad;
Central,at tho church, I o'clock
Xucllle Reagan, Mrs. W. Scott
Cook. 1106 Johnson.3:30 o'clock:
ChrUUno Coffee, Mis'. W. J. Alex--

,andcr, 3400 Lancaster. 3:30
.o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units: St
Catherine, Mrs. Edmond Bergcr.
7:30 o'clock; St Theresa, Mlsa
Carrlo Schultz, 7:30 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. 8.
meets at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Councils joint missionarymeeting
at tho church at 3 o'clock.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. S. to
have joint circle meeting at the
church at 3:30 o'clock.

ST. MARYS EPISCOPALChurch:
Bt Mary's Auxiliary to meet at
city auditorium at 2 o'clock; St
Cecilia auxiliary with Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow.

FIRST METHODIST Circles to
havo joint meeting at church at
3 o'clock.

New Officers Are
InstalledBy The
HomeniakersClass

New officers were installed by
Mrs. K. S. Beckett and an inter-
esting musical program given at
a meeting or the Homemakcrs
class of the First Bapltst church
Friday.

New officers installed Included
Mrs. W. F. Fries, president; Mrs.
M. C. Stultlng, membership vlco
president; Mrs. Roy Green, fellow
ship vice president; Mrs. F. G.
Merrltt class minlstcry vice
president;-- Mrs. Joo Hansard,secre
tary, and Mrs. H. C. Jenkins, Mrs.
C. C Ryan, Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs.
L. R. Stoward, Mrs. F. W. Fuglaar,
group captains.

Mrs. J, J, Strickland, teacher.
gavo an Inspirational talk and Mrs.
R. E. Leo closed tho installation
servicewith a prayer.

Tho program, which was under
tho direction of Mrs. Roy Lay, con-
sisted of a reading byJean Ander-
son, song bjr Mrs. W. D. Cornell-so- n

accompaniedby Mrs. C. W.
Norman, end Billy Lou Jenkins
also sang a selection.

Jtcfrcahmcot.pxtesignificant of
the St Patrick holiday was served
by group four to the following:
Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs. H. W. Bart--
lett, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. George Williams. Mr
Lee, Mrs. Fuglaar, Mrs. C. R. Grey,
Mrs. Fries, Mrs. Norman. Mrs.
Corncllson, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs.
Stewart Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs.
Ryan, Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. Strick-
land, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Stultlng,
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Merrltt, and
Mrs. Lay.

Mrs. Walker Named
HonoreeAt Shower
Dinner And Party-Mrs- .

H. T. Walker was compll
mentea with a shower recently
when Mrs. Ralph LaLonde enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Gladys

urcuran.
Classical and popular selection--)

were renderedby Miss FrancesAd-kl-

and Mrs. Charles Tompkinr.
rouowing we bridgegames, a brief
resume of the honoree'slife was
portrayed by clotures dlsnlaved nt
various points about the entertain
ing room. Following the pictures,
the honoreewaa led into an adioln.
ing room where many lovely gifts
were presented to her by Rayc
uauon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. 8. H. LaLonde. Mrs. Georeo
Melear, Mrs. Tompkins, Mrs. J. D.
Falkner, Mrs. Roberts,Mrs. Cavner,
jars. a. at. itippg, jars. iem B. Bat
ton and baby, Raye,Mrs. Corcoran
ana miss Freddie Adklns.

Tteo Members Entertain
The Lone Star Lodge

Mrs. A, J. Cain and Mrs. Wade
Clifton were hostessesto members
of the Lone Star lodge when they
met at the W.O.W. haM Friday for
a businessand social meeting.

A salad course was passed to
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. B. Fraaler,
Mrs, C. A. Shaw, Mrs. W. E. Davis,
Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. Joe Hend-riefc- s,

Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. W.
O. Waasoa, Mrs. W, K. Rayburn,
Mrs. L. T. Moors, Mra. M. C.
Kaowlee, Mra. Byers. Mrs. F. R.
Jehnaea,Mra. X. X.-- Smith, Mrs.
R. O. MeCHnten. Mrs. Albert gmlth,
Mra. Jimmy Hicks, Mra. J. P.
Meador, Mra. W, W. MeCormtek,
and Mlsa Jamie Lee Meador.

Mi Emily StalcUp
Entertains Sub-De- bt

Four gueaU and members of
the-- guh-De-h ehtb were enter-
tained Satufday afternoon by
auaa amuiy ataieup,

After a series ef games were
played, Mary Jo Russell, a guest,
reeeived a prise fer high seere.
Other gueeU were Ctarinda
Mary Bandera, Jeyae Croft and
Mrs. Frank Medeakey,

Members there were Dorothy
Rae WHkersM, MamuerKte Jteed,
Mary Nell Xdwards, Roaemary
Lasatter, Wanda MeQualn
Mae Kewe, Betty Lee JCddy, Btttte,
m asttvea, Maartaa Bowe. JaaaUBBI

,! t ,J
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StyleShow
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Andree9lot wltf. be the sols1st fer
the first tweaetaand HereM Keel
plays the part of the organ grinder
in the third aet

The shewingof new easby teeel
dealerswill be a part t.he show
uusyearaait nasm the paetDeal.
era taking part Include the Big
Bprra motor company, Kelstlag
Motor company, Shroyer" Motor
company, Hanshaw-Quee-n. Lone
Star Chevroletand the MHler-OM- -
nam company.

Seven boys from the high school
bandwlH play severalselectionsun-
der the direction of D. W. Conley.

Auniliary members making ar-
rangements for the show include
Mra. Shine Philips, general chair
manI Mrs. jC V. Soene.TirlfiAnt
of the auxiliary; Mrs. v. Van Qle--

son, Mrs, George Oarrette, Mrs,
Charles Xofeerg, Mrs. C. A. Butet,
Mra. H, S. Faw, Mrs. D. P. Watt
Mrs. M. K. House. Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Mra. Carl Blomshield, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mra. M. H. Bennett
Mrs. Richard Thompson, Mrs. Otte
Peters,Mra Jeem Clarke and Mrs.
A. W. Woeten.

Big Spring ty And
Sttmten.Girl Marry i

G, K. McDanW ef Mg Spring
and Fays Crow of Stanton wero
married Saturday afternoon by the
Rev. W. 8. Oarnett pastel-- of the
Hast Fourth Baptist churcfi, at the
Oarnett home at 5:30 e'etock.

McDanlel is the son of Mr. and
ars.u, as. sicijaniei oc atr nprinsT
and the bride ia the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, C. K. Crew ef Stan--
-
on., ....i iit ...u Ak.- ,-

in Stanton.

TeaIs PlannedFor
March 16 By Women
Of Baptist Church

A tea to be given March M by
the women's department ef the
First Baptist enure was an-

nouncedat a meetingof the Ruth
classby Mrs. Carl Merrick, fellow-
ship chairman.

Tho class met at the home ef Mrs.
C. A. Amos Friday afternoon and
Mrs. Tom Underbill opened the
session with a prayer. Mrs. George
TUllnghaet presidedover the meet
ing In the absence of Mrs. Bill
Everett president After a discus
sion of prospective members,Mrs.
B. Reagan, teacher, gave an In
spirational talk about "Making
Your Life Count for the Most"

Mrs. Amoa waa assistedIn serv-
ing by Mra. Carl Merrick and Mrs.
C K. Blvlnga. A salad plate waa
servedto Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs.

'Mrs. yf, W. Pendktn
Mrs. K. M. Maneffi, Mra. W. B
Stdea, Mrs. tfcnrga Melear Mrs M

B. Askdetmm,Wa:J. r.',l4ae& Mr. II

q. B. Pittas, Mrs. T. A. Usttt

nttl, Mm O. A. Aavtia, Mm J. fc'J

Brlaham, , Mm sUvmga, Km W
Hnthast'alra, Merrtek ad-aW- I'

Kkk MssaaMI. Mm' It , W
called later m Urn arUrhstow.
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erf? Leal Senurmasillatki Lau'.i Q

TMii n mhtA Mat

forfte weaheaidM jaastaet
and Mm ,V& JjgP

Leal SchwanntMiJU mf
seM are atndaaita ,t T Mbp.
Paye. ,

Mlsa Ruth Cotton, ataaew h
Hardin-Simmon- a untyeMity ad A
leae, ia spending the wtshend w..
her parenU, the Rev. and Mn.
Scott Cotton. s
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PioneerWoman Our CountyU TheMaking Bv' John-

R.
r .

Hntttf
Vi2ifl Wgsi.

Whsn Mm., R. B. Zinn of Big Springwas born In Pettus
Muaty, Missouri, August19, 1846, the westernlimits of the
United State were the Sabineand Red rivers andtheRocky
Mountains; thepopulation of thecountrywas about20,000,-00-;

the Mexican war was just beginning; the
amotionsof our country were states' rights and squatter

I

soverciKuw;
unknown country

lawver: Polk
eleventh

Drcsident of republic
Though world moved

many sinco that

greatprogress civiliz-

ing agen-
cies, Mrs, with

link'
with

rapidly-movin-g

Mrs. Zinn born

lems. Our republic, which
proved itself

eyes doubting
of world,

beingrent section--
R. b. alism about by the

slaveryquestion. foolish minimized dangers,,
wise lived in terrorof what future might hold in

store. No incidents experiencesin long sbretch--
most a century recalled more,spirit

incident to Civil Missouri a border
that been born into, Union with pangs' of

much travail. There remained many slumberinghatreds
that only an opportunity expression,
fratricidal strife Civil furnishedthat occasion.

hard to distinguishenemy from friend. While bet-
terclassof citizens eitherfighting with Federalsor
Confederates, Bushwhackers Jayhawkers
rorizing countrywith robbery

Mrs. Zinn's father, Moon, owned a 160-acr- e farm,
well stocked improved. Such farms such home's
offered just opportunity desired pillage. Quoting
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Menard 4--H club boy, whose Junior
First was grand cuamplon of the
dry lot classes.

C. M. Largcnt & Sonsof Merkel
took off the major honors In the
men's Hereford show, exhibiting; the
grand championshipbull over the
Blanco Farms of Mt. Sharp,who
had. the reservechampion, ind also
showing the grand championship
female as well as the reserve
champion.
' Bade Brothers of Sterling City
had both the champion ram and
champlqn ewe lnthe men's breed
lng sheep. Delaine division.

I

JOINS SHROYER CO.

Tiny GasFlame....

Dick Ward.-- mechanic, has
Joined the staff of the Shroyer
Motor company. It has been an--

notmeeeL.vWard Invites his' friends
to call, and said he has modern
eaulBment to take care of all
needs.

operatesthegasrefrigerator

m

w
LbtcH closely, you will find the GAS RE-

FRIGERATOR is the only-refrigerat- or

that is PERMANENTLY SELECT be-

came it hasNO MOVING PARTS in its

system.

mbdentizing'

fflfcfX PI RE SOUTHERN
MRVICE UK COMPANY

1 ,. P. KSNNBYi Kgr.
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Mrs. Zinn, "The Jayhawkersthreatened my father'slife.
Theywould break into the house in the middle of the night
andcall out, 'strike alight, but beforewe could strike a light
they would bo in, all armedwith soma and pistols, and sab
ers. They would go through our trunks and boxes,and
even turn up our beds looking for things. They even took
little thingslike pins. Theystoleourhorsesand cows,even
took off our oxen, old Tom and Darb, but we found these
animals tied in a creekbed. Theywent into our smokehous
cs and carriedawayour meatandfruit, and anything they
wantedthatwasgood to cat, andwo hadplenty of it The
'Whackerswould hide out on the creeks and in the woods in
the(daytime and rob atnight"

To deter this robbery,in 1863. Gov. Ewing of Missouri
orderedthd people living in the border counties to Kansas
to vacatetheir homes and move farther into the interior.
This placed a great hardship on the homeowners of thrt
region. Mrs. Zinn states,"Our binswere full of wheatour
smokehouseswere full of meat,preserves,lard, and cider;
andour corn was in good roastingear. Besideswe had for-
ty standsof beesfull of honey,yet we hadto leaveit all. My
motherloaded ussix childrenin an oxwagon, all crying, and
set outfor Sedalia." At the close of the Civil war thefam
ily returned: to find the home and all outbuildings, andeven
the rails that fenced the farm, in ashes. The father split
new rails for a fence andMrs. Zinn, thena girl of nineteen,
hauledthemand distributedthem to their places. She said,
"I wasthe oldestchild, hadno brother excepta small child.
andcould hitch up a team as quick as anybody, and could
ride thehoundsof thewagonanddrive in a sweeping trot"

In the elections thatbroughtKansasinto theUnion, sec
tionalism ran high andmurder was the common methodof
revenge. Again we quote Mrs. Zinn, "The Kansas Jay
hawkers,by some method,had secureda list of the neoDle
who hadvotedfor slaveryin that stateandthey would cross
over into Missouri and burn those people's houses, pile all
thefurniture and clothingon the bedand set it on fire, not
even leaving the family a change of clothing. My mother
saw threehouseson fire atonetime. The father wasusual-
ly awayin the army,but if hewerean old manandat home
they would kill him too. That's what startedJesseand
Frank Jamesto robbing. I lived about twenty miles from
them. Theywerebadmen, but they didn't do all the mean
things theywereaccusedof."

Aypung Texascattleman,R. B. Zinn, droveaherdof cat

h Candidate
ForSheriff

'Pcpppr'Martin Is-

suesStatement
To Voters

Floyd R. "Pepper" Martin said
Saturday that he would seek the
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democratic nomination to the of
fice of sheriff of Howard county.

In announcing his candidacyfor
the office, Martin said that he was
basinghis appealon a program of
law enforcement MI believe I can
give the people of this county hon
est. Impartial enforcement oi tne
law, enforcementwith fairnessand
Justice,to all," said Martin. "It
the people of this county elect me
to the office. I will devote my en
tire time to see that the duties of
the office are discharged as the
citizens want them carried out"

For the past nine years Martin
has beena resident of Howard
county.- - During the past six years
he' has been employed at the Cos--
den, refinery and prior to tnai
time at the Howard County .Re-
finery. Ho Is a man of family and
urged voters to make, "the fullest
Investigation or my record as
dependable citizen."

"Two years ago he met most of
the voters Ja his campaign for
treasurer. In entering the race
for sheriff, Martin said he

planned an active campaign and
requestedserious, considerationat
the hands of the voters la the
county.

Honors Birthday
Of W. R. Cole

W. R. Cole celebratedhis 75lh
birthday anniversaryFriday at his
come southeast oftown with a
dinner and party.

The dining table was centered
with an pound cake
on an antique crystal cake stand
with gold candles burnlne
either side In crystal holders.

Pitch games were enjoyed by
the guestsand Mr Cole was pre-
sentedwith an array of gifts.

Those, attending other than Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Cole were Mr. and
Mrs. Kin Barnett and son, Gil, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe W. Barnett, Mr. aVd
Jura. j. w. Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Alien, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpen
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C B. Cole. Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Cole and son. W.
O. Jr., Dr. W. C. Barnett, Jeanette
uarnett, Mary Allen, Sue Alice
coie, Pearl andJoe Cole and Mrs.
J. D. Maxwell of Lincoln, Web.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas was
to arrive today to spend about ten
days with her mother, Mrs. A. I
wasson.
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la Good

Floor Sanding
and

Finishing
by

Experienced
Workmen

R. L.
EDISON
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TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

REST AND RECREATION IS

ESSENTIAL TO ITS PRESERVATION

SOJOURNAT

illii BAKER
MSkHOTEL

Sfiaeral Welts, Texas
World-famou- s health-givin- g Mineral Waters t-- The-
rapeutic Baths Expert Masseurs Solarium All lo-

catedon the premises of one of the Sooth'sfmeat Re-

sort Hotels.

EuropeanRate from $2.00single.
BakerweU Health Plan (providing room, meals, daily
Turkish bath,massageaskmineralwater) from. $30.00
per week, single.

j

tle to Missouri in 186?,buth returnedwith mora thanthe
productsof his sales. He hadmet, wooedandwon theheart
of Mies Moon, and brought herback to Texasas his wife.
They arrived at th$ Mttle. village of Ft Wotfh - the town
didn't evenhave a railroad May 12, 1873. '

But notevery cattlemanmade money duririg thosedays.
The year of 1879 was very dry. The cattle Mr. Zinn
brought to Young countyeither died of starvation or were
stolen. This left the new family on rockbottom again.
They had heardmuch talk of Big Spring. It was a young
bustling town and was building rapidly. They decided to
comewest andstartlife over again,and arrived"hereApril
16. 1883. It was still largely a town of tents and shacks.
The first home of the Zlnns wasa four-roo-m house located
on the presentsite of the First Christian church. This
house represented, about the beat in town. The family
bouchtthe lot on which the presenthome Is located on Nov,
10, 1883. At that time it was on the edgeof the town. A
threeroom house was moved on if, brought from Colorado.
It is part of the presentstructure.

Mr. Zinn's fatherwasa Presbyterianminister,was edu-

catedin Germany, and was president of "the first college
foundedin Austin, Texas. Mr. Zinn himself was a school
teacher anda surveyor.Soon afterhis arrival in Big Spring
he was elected county surveyor,and he assistedin making
the main, surveysin twelve of the neighboringcounties to
Howard. He died in 1917.

During thosepioneer days there wer.eno conveniences,
but people seemedhappy without them. Frank Bazo was
the public waterhauler. Water came from the big spring!
and cost 25 cents a barrel. The Fisher brothers were the
principal merchantsof the town. Mrs. Zinn. says, "The
Fishers carriedeverything,from a thresherengino to a pa-
perof pins, andthey were accommodating andashonestas
they could be. as straightas a string." The family physi
cian wasDr. W. W. Mclntyre. Therewere no churchbuild-
ings in the town. Therewasno school building, buta small
wooden structure was beingbuilt on thepresentsite of the
public library. This was usedby the variouschurchesasa
place for worship.

No story,of the life of Mrs. Zinn would becomplete
referenceto her religious life. Some factsare best re

latedin herown words. Shesaid, "I was convertedwhena
small child at, a Baptist Association. My grandfather,1

JuniorNewspaperLeagueFormed
For YoungstersIn TexasCity
PARIS. Mar. S UPh-T-he Paris

News todayannouncedformation of
the Paris Newschapter of the Jun-
ior NewspaperLeague for boya aad
girls, 7 to IS yearsof age.

In announcingthe new organisa
tion, Pat Mayse. publisher of the
Paris 'News, said It was the first
chapter of the' kind in the United
States.

Membersof the organizationwtU
start out as "cub reporters," later
to be advanced to star reporters.
ace reporters, Junior photograph--1

. .

ers, Junior advertising men, junior
circulation men. Junior craftsmen
and Junior publishers.

Members will sign a pledge oi
obedience to parents; for physical,
moral and mentaldevelopment;to
Increase their usefulness;and to be
honorable, fair and cheerful. The
pledge calls for- allegiance to the
state and naUon, free speech and
freedom of the press: and closes
with "I will endeavor to so live
and serve that It may always be
sold of me that I tried my best to

During
NATIONAL
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BUYS
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CornerAustin andEastThird Sti.

iw
JesseeMoon of Virginia, wasa Baptist preachera iftf&
ther, IsaaeMoon, was a Baptist deacon and a go4,CWi
tian mm. The Jayhawkersdestroyedhis property, bwt'he
didn't hold any ill will againstanybody. .

"At the close of a big revival meeting, on Janwwya,
185, 1 was baptisedwith 24 others fa Knob crewW it
wassnowing andwnere they had to cut the lee wWrtywaa
abouttwo feet thick. You know, thatpreacherwraffwdfuf)
in a blanket and drove two miles before he dunged'shfe
clothes, and camebackandpreachedthat night I.bee've
the Lord protectspeoplewhen they do their duty." ; ,

This scribe'seyespossibly showed a Mttle skeltiMRat
the thought of two foot ice, for Mrs. Zinn added,"You;know-i- t

getsmighty cold In Missouri." 1.ag;
R. B. Zinn organised the first Sunilay school WjjBig

Spring andwasthe first superintendent Since there;were
neither' Presbyteriannor Baptistschurchesin the tewrthe
family attended the Methodist church. The Methodist
ministermade anappeatiorine union oi iuru ui. ih yaria-tian- s

andinvitedmembersof other churchesto comein with,

themarid worship until their respective organisationswere
perfected. Mr. and Mrs. Zinn talked the matter verand
decided tcf acceptthe minister'soffer to "board" with them.
As the children grew up they joined the Methodist church
and "Mother Zinn," as sheis affectionatelycalled, ie-st-

"boarding." But in truth, Bho is not theboardingkiadrShe
hasmade a happyactive Christian. Shohasbeena member
of the Woman's ChristianTemperance Union for 40 years.
Shewaspresidentof theWoman's MissionarySociety of her
church for 30 years,and taught a Sunday school classtfor
twenty-fiv- e years. Advancesagehasimpaired her hearing
so that shecannotenjoy church services as formerly, but
shesaid, 'T enjoy my religion. Sometimes J;.nt: almost

ifr

shoutinghappyhereall by myself." .

Longevity hi the Zinn family is characteristic. Her
mother reachedalmost the century mark. Mrs. Zinn is
veryactivefor a personof her age,which is now 91. People
marvelat how shetrips up anddown the churchstepsland
atheractivity in general. Shesays, "I haveworked,all my
life. I usedto spin andcardandweave. I could weaveany
kind of cloth and make any garmentI wantedto.
myhusband's andmy children'sclothes. I can coqk, I don't
askany woman anyodds when it comesto cooking. I sleep
well, neverhavea pain." Her manyfriends in Big Spring
arehopingshemay reachhercenturymark. .?

make the world a better place
which to Uve." There Is no charge
for Joining and no membership
dues.

The published alms and objects.
of the organisation recite that no
effort will be made to train tne
youngstersexpresslyfor newspaper
work, but to "provide a pleasant.
Interesting. Instructive and prow
able means of occupying leisure
time" Clvlo service and the de--

velanment of all legitimate bus!
ness, Industry and good cltlzenshlpj
are included in tne aims, a pmu
of wholesome entertainmentto en
courage fellowship and friendship
amongmemberswill oe cameaoui

The idea of the junior newspaper
leagueorganizationwas originated

USED CAR LOT

d -- 'iuiI1

Ford V-- 8

Tudor

"i
by Raymond Dixon, advertising
manager of the Paris News; The
plan and material of the. junior
newspaperleague has been , copy

righted by the Texas,Pub-
lishing company, publisher of I the
Paris

EAT THE:

Club Cafe
Never Close" .

G. O. DUNHAM, Pref.

W
LOOK

At TheseTypical Buys

S.r.....$385.00

1936 PlymouthFordor JOC Aft
Touring Sedan . . tfcJ.UU

1937Dodge Fordor TJJMi
Touring Sedan I tJJv
1935

"We

1935 Ford, V-- 8 Truck
Chassisand Cab ..",.,

AT

300.00

275.00

1935 ChevroletTruck OOC AA
Chassis and Cab Ofciuuv'

1934 Plymouth 0C AA
Tudor fcffiLW

,i
.4 ni-1934

Chevrolet CC AA
MasterSedan ...:.... UJ.ITU

:r

Al 3&e Above Cars Are la Perfect
CewHtloa Mechanically, .Tires,
Good Palat, And Are Real Bays
Carryiag The
bjuuZaIhIssbit

North

News.

v..,.

Gee

Dodge Seal'Of De--

WestTexasMotor Co
PIMM 79

.C
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trsemd serieseC sectional meet-uw--

Mia Wttl add body to
1Im.1i ssnvsntlna Umm ef ."The
Twilnr.Jb The New Curriculum'
when-- , jshe West Texas Teachers
asseeiatie convenes here Friday
for .twafdeyparley.

,WhHe the" remarks of leadingau
and other

personagesare being res--
e'rved or the generalsessions,bulk
ef the work Is to. be
la sessions and their
subdivisions. In these meetings
the teachers,who are deaHng more
closely than any others with now

problems,will air their
problems,, paea ea new Ideas and
COHvNHvliB

Starting at p. m. Friday, one of
the meet Important of the seriesof
sectionalmeetings to get under
way !Hh' visions for the

group at the First
etwrch, the,primary unit at

church,and high
school'seettea'in the First Baptist
church, i

With P. J. Marconi, LoveHand
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To Study
Sectional'Meetings At Convention

'Yariowi JMyiwonal ParleysSlated
ConclaveHere Friday-Saturda-y

thorHles.vadmtnlstrators
lrapeetani'

accomplished
tueseetlenel

curriculum'

inter-media- te

Presby-
terian
th?E.T-HhBaptl- t

principal, la charge, the primary
division will Into discus-
sion groupsfor parleyson the lan
guagearts, activities,
natural and music. Lucille Idll-Jeda-

Lamesa, Mrs.Pearl Watson,
Lubbock, Sarah Big
Spring, and CharlesE. Flko, Lub
bock, will lead In thesegroupsand
Dr. Doyle D. Jackson of Texas
Tech, discusses the relation of the

teacherto the new cur
riculum.

Primary Section
Bonnie K. Dysart of Tcxns Tech

will serve as chairman of the pri
mary section. Dr. Agnes True,
director of curriculum In Lubbock
schools and associateprofessor of
educationat Texas Tech, will ad-
dresstho delegateson "the teacher
and mental hygiene"before discus-
sion groups are opened with Mrs.
S. M. Smith, Big Spring, in charge
of reading; Mrs. O. a Hart, Big
Spring, leading, tho activity pro-
gram; Mrs. Gene Gardner,. Big
Spring, talking of publicity; Mary
Fawn Coulter, Big heading
science talks; Mrs. Bob Parks, Blgj

WE SALUTE
National Used Car

MrW'i4't'- -

McCIendon,

elementary

Exchange Week
WITH

BARGAINS

LIKE

THESE
"GM!IL TERMS"

IrdsfceTetuesea

"When Yoa'ro Please,We're Happy"

Cliff Wiley, PresMeat

.prieeswht rise as demand,

Gtf Trohlemsflaps'Assert

SvrkUr, discuss report cards;
lOaal Sloan. Lubbock. Kutdine- - art
conferences, and Charles E. Fike,
Lubbock, srseMtag over the music
group.

The h!h school seeuonis broken
into a muKlpMeKy of divletene and

R. U Burdette,Lub
bock, will be la chargeef the agri-
culture group and Carroll Thomp
son, principal of tho Lubbock
Junior high and Ray. Chap-pell- e,

TexasTech, will discuss spe
cial topics.

Mrs. Opal Thomas Spur, will
head up the homemaklng depart
ment division with EsterSorcnsen,
statodepartmentsupervisoratLub
bock, assisting, special phases01

the work will be discussed by Lora
Farnsworth, Howard county home
demonstration agent; Mrs Stella
Winston, Spur; supervisorof homo
management plans of tho farm
security administration: Doris
Buchanan, itinerant teacher train
er for Texas Tech; Allco StrawnJ
Quail; Fannlo Mae Rees,Floydada;
Eleanor Reagtc, Lamesa; Martyo
Polndcxlcr, Texas Tech, and Mrs;
L. M. Hargrove. Wolfforth. All
these talks are. designed for cor--

1983 Chevrolet
Coupe .....'
1933 Chevrolet
Coach

1983 Ford
rruck
1934 Chevrolet

edan ,

1935 Ford
Door

1935 Chevrolet
Coach ..
1936 Chevrolet
Coupe

1933 . Chevrolet
Plck-U-p ......
1938 Ford

.'. .

1938 Ford
Truck .... I.- -.

1938 Chevrolet
Truck ........

International
Pick-U-p

Lone StarChevrolet Inc.

w

ticttlum

..&:

g

ii ?. .

.ft.,,,

1938

Si.- -

$165

235
275
295
395
324
390

384
265

Fkoae697

WhyThis IsA GoodTime
To Buy A UsedCar

ifeS Vif yo are1h tke market for a usedcar, the current car offertags provide

I.-C- 'eregeaHlaeopportHaities to savemoaey tkaa ye;.MeHkete-se- agafafer.

,."- - SOeUHW, peraapsjor yvant.

t .'' Because ef today's ecoaemic csosdltioas,most dealers,areeffertag excell-l?akV.- wt

Hsed cars at rock-botto- m prices. Most of tkese oars are late models,

-- V ra!iy t deMver thoaoando ef miles of depeadable, eeonomleal serviee. Tkcy

' ;are rood investments. .

"' "l'Ar

&? '"''tytag opportunity Wie --this ceme occasienaMy whm the sapply Is large

and tho drmi-- d uz" Thte J ch a time. Bt smee aM signs Indicate that

''H presenthnsinessreceseteamay soon ena, w h a cerwHty wws we "

the stimnteted
f rises.

a

y
J

;

dissolve

Spring,

school,

hy greater hwoinefio aetivtty, awe

Wm f fU WestNational Bank havebo direct Interest used cars as a
" -

eemmeditv. Hewever, we are InterestedIn the thrifty nee ef money.

easeef the Immediate usedear market,we believe that yen

In the

ean flsd many

,afradinary vataes. Snehpnrehases,wisely made are tree thrift

187

165

364
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relation of countyhome demonstra--
uon work, farm security programs,
vocational homemaklng education,
and tho teachingof art in tho voca
tional homemaklngprogram.

Headingm the modernworld will
be discussedby John R. Freeman,
Lubtrack. Reta DebennorL Bte
Spring, Carrie A. Bhaanon, Level-lan- d,

and Mrs. Marian Aycrs, Lub
bock, in tho language arts group
headedby D. M. Howell, Lubbock.

Other DisnMslMM
Integration and place of general

mathematics, algebra, chemistry,
physics, geometry, trigonometry,
biology and home .economics will
ba discussed by O, J. Laos, Plain--
view, Charles Hatchet, Lamesa,
Carl H. WUUngham, Lubbock. K.
T. Miller, Shallowater. will serve
as chairman.

F. T. McCollum of Lamesa will
lead the social science group la
which Maud Dean, Slaton, and
Henry Norrls, Lamesa,will talk of
tho practical value of iho subject.

Coordination of commercial de
partment with others in tho school,
localizationof commercial program,
cooperationfrom, employers 'will bo
discussedby the vocationsdepart
ment with Mrs. w. O. Lowe in
charge. Speakersaro Floyd Honey,
Lubbock, .Mrs. Ethel Lawson Ter-
rell, Lubbock and a local business
man.

At noon Friday there will be
luncheongroups for school execu
tives with B. F. Minor, Levclland,
chairman: hlch school sectionwith
George Gentry, 'Big Spring, chair
man; primary Bectlon with Mrs. H
H. Rutherford, Big Spring, chair
man; and intermediatesectionwith
P. J. Marcom, Levelland, in charge.

GALVESTON LEADS
IN CONSTRUCTION
TOTAL FOR WEEK
By the Associated Press

Golyeston led Texascities report
ing building permits for the week
just endedwith S473,837,.ofwhich
$130,000 was for a new school build
ing. Houston was second with
$362,305.

By cities the totals for the week
and year to dote were:

City Week Year
Galveston .......$473,937 $ 837,458
Houston 282,303 3,023343
Dallas 63,248 1,434,684
Corpus Christ!.... 51326 630,588
Lubbock 44,479 329,508'
Fort Worth 36,589 1,042,158
Tyler 29380 403372
Marshall 21.121 46.637
Son Antonio 17,993 594,123
Wichita Falls.... 5.835 80.067
Pampa 4.375 35.325
Corstcona None 11,331

'

Mar. .5 UP) Uncle
Sam will bow to mothers-in-la-w

when the festival honoring the
first lady of the land andall wom-
en with married children is held
here Wednesdsy.

Mall delivery will be circulated
In the city and post office windows
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FoesAre Li

MRout
However

Report la

SHANGHAI, Mar. (Sunday)CD
Japanese asserted today 300,000

Chinese defendersof Bhanst pro
vince wero in complete route, while
Chinese reported new successes in
North Honsn province to tho east.

The Japaneseclaims were on top
of earlier reports that 30,000 of
Generalissimo ChUng Kai-Shek- 's

soldiers were captured In North-
west Honan and another 1300
wiped out In Shansl.

Both of these reportea successes
were behind the lines ef Japanese
advancecolumns.

Chinese said their advanceswere
on the cross-Un- a railroad between
Paol and Taokow, slightly north of
tho Yellow river, and was a pre-
lude to a counter-offensiv-e. Tiieir
troops wcro advancingon Bunslen,
six miles north of Taokow, north-
easternterminus of the line, they
said, while irregular units were
menacingthe Slnslantc area where
the lino crossesthe main North and
South Tlcntsln-Hanko- railway.

To prevent reinforcementscross
ing tho Yellow river to aid In this
advance, Chinese said, Japanese
batteries wero shelling incessantly
the Chinese positions on the south
bonk between Mcngtslng
Kunghsien.

Counter Thrust

and

The Chlncso movement .wasbe
lieved to be a counter-thru-st to re
lieve pressure on tho Sheaal pro-
vince front where a wide-swingi-

Japaneseencirclementwas threat-
ening the western extremity of the
Lunghal railway corridor.

Extending their gains In the
southern Shansl sector, Japanese
columns captured Wenai, near the
Up of the- Yellow river elbow. In a
march toward Slanfu, Chinese com-
munist stronghold of Shensi pro
vince.

On the political front, Domel
(Japanesenews agency) reported
from Tslnan, Shantung provincial
capital, the formal installation by
the Pelplng provisional govern-
ment, of Ma Liang, 99, as governor
of Shantung.

Ma Liang is believed to be the
oldest living official of the former
Mancbu dynastyoverthrownby tho
1911 revolution.

His installation left. Shantung
with two governors,as Gen. Shen
Hung Lien, former mayor of Tslng-
tao, is carrying on in, an adminis-
trative capacity for ths Central
Chinese government.

Whllo bitter fighUng continued
for the domination of the impor--

Uncle SamTo Join In Tribute To
Mothers-In-La- w When AnnualEvent
StagedAt Amarillo Wednesday

AMARILLO,

WEAK SPOTS

HI

TIRE
WITH

ShookTire Co.
fJrefghion,

Defenders,
Progress

will be closed for a time, along
with business concerns, for the

parade-- and presenta-
tion to Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
of a one-to-n bouquet of matched
roses.

All schools In the county, many
others In the TexasPanhandle and
one college In the territory will
close for the day. West Texas State
college at Canyon will close and
the studentsand faculty will move
to Amarillo with floats and its
band,one of the half hundred that
will make music for tho festival.

Tho Texas Tech Matador band
will lead the musical organizations
in the parade.The famousCowboy
band of Hardln-Slmmon- s universi
ty at Abilene will be the official
band forMrs. Roosevelt's lecture in
the evening. All available seats in
the municipalauditorium, have been
reserved, mostly by- mothers-in-la-w

The hundreds of floats In the
Ion? parade will bear not a word
of advertising, but national com
mercial concernshavehit upon the
idea of mother-in-la- w greetings.

For the lost three years the day
has been proclaimed by the gover
nor as off Icisl mother-in-la- w day in
Texas and this year It will have
national observance. The festival
Is sponsored by the National
Mothcr-ln-La- w club which was or
ganized after Gene Howe, Amarillo
publisher, staged a celebration to
tret himself In good with his
mother-in-la- whom he had of-

fended with a mother-in-la- w Joke
In his newspapercolumn.

Escorting ths president's wife
will be a small army of High
Plains sheriffs, police from several
cities and GO Texashighway

The parade hui turned Into a
sort of riding contest for South-
western governors. The $1,868
mounted, ruby-studde-d saddle
Oov. Clyde Tlngley of New Mexico
will use has been pieced en dis
play here. Riding in the parade
with aim probably wHl be Gov.
TVlUr Ammans ef Celerads.as well1

as Governors X. W. Mariend ofl
Oklahoma,Roy Ayers ef Montana
and JamesV. Allred ef Texas. Gov
ernor AHred and Governor Tlngley
wilt have a ehanee te settle thel
question ef which Is the besthorse
man.

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment
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STANDARD
A sleek black erepe frock goea
en iho silver standard to
achieve mid season ehlc Its
low-drap- girdle Is caught
with a great stiver leaf and it

.

,

'
'
$

' '

..
stiver

tant China Uns,ipreeably Fort where'
united Ckxr- - he has other

E. Gauss protested to TanM!,M. la mm ama4aWence
nese military authorities
tho slapping of an American, Miss
grace Brady, by a Japanese

Miss Brady, former ef
San Diego, Callf was said to have
been stopped by the sentry last
Wednesday as she returnedto St
Marys Hall Episcopal school, in
Japanese-occupie-d territory, where
she Is a teacher.

NEW CONCERN
OPERATE CAFE

Hwm

Montgom- -

The W. T. Operating Co., Inc.,
has leasedthe Master's cafe from
JohnB. Colin, former manager,and
has appointed W. Montgomery
temporary manager,- e ff active
March 6th. Montgomery said the".
care would be completely over-
hauled and renovated within the
near future. Colin said he would

K

f

1936 Sedan

'J J

bWjWbS uaaIcUjLa n I sill ail srliJsl nKn uquiuiuu tttMiunuu nicn
necklaceof beaten discs
which resemble coins. Salty Vic-

tor's peaked cap ef sttteaed
rose-velv- et add a spUsa

Central railway go to Worth,
States Consul"General Interests.

.tAt.k.i.,1 ma 9

against

resident

TO

T.

ef

VKJf tm At Sftjiviivnvvu wig oirnvMii,
having been connected with.
Manor's cafe for some tune.

BILL IS REJECTED

the

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5 UP) The
comptroller general refused ttyHy
to pay Indianapolis -- to - Manila
transportationcosts for ths husband
of a secretaryemployed byPaul V.
McNutt, American high commis-
sioner to the Philippines.

The bill turned down by the
comptroller amounted to 3505 for
the transportation from Indianap-
olis to Manila of Paul B. HeaddyJ
whose wire, Is the high commission-
er'ssecretary.

YISITINO IN MONAHANS. .

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Andersen
and children, Don Taylor and, War-
ren, are spending the week-en-d

with the tatter's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Casey at Monahans.

We Havethe Car You Want At A

Price You Can to Pay

1936

1936 Std.

1935 Std.

193

1935

1935 Std.

StateSehool

Official Is

indicted

Whk
UmOf

:

AUSTIN. .. g tm--Aj, Travis
county grand fmrf aMMeted

314 Bdgar , Ttsia. aaeead
assistant state aohMl

on chargesetsatstttsain
of fees and

of pttbne '

One Indictment amaitf nor of
unlawfully and wibraAy 4kaaandlnr
and eoWectlag fees tmr aapervtsing.
examining'and gradteg papers in
connectionwith eeHege trance
examinations and tke, second
charged she nunvsiesdto personal
usemoneybtoctarle tke state.

The extorUoa MMkstsseat named
six counts and the'
charge 43.

The school official, wmmg with X.
A. Woods, state re-

turned late today freea a conven-
tion of the National Mutation as-

sociation In Atlantie City, N. J.
Woods said that the departsMntat

practicefor which Miss Wilson was
indicted hadheeai m effect for at
least 15 years.

"On the very faee ef H,' he said,
"the whole thing smacks'of a po-

litical scheme, x x x At no time in
tho .past15 yearsbare theseexami-
nation expense charges and ac-

cumulationof this money beencon-
sideredaspublic funds: yet a wom
an in public serviee must be
charged by grand Jury Indictment
with a ac ptlin
funds. Repeating,surely tke sskW

xenshlp of this state wilt see the
high hand or designing pomicians
In these charges."
Lucille Dube, all at Crsedmenr,
Una, TennesseeTexasVtralaia.s'mg-- '

Miss Wilson madebend e ivm
tonight

She was allegedto have entortM
$117 from six IndivMuaki during
1937 In connectionwnhtke eoaega
entranceexamlnaUeaa, and UU sec-

ond IndictmentMsted funde etajtag
3578.09. raagtMC from . s 371.
which it said were mmwfully and
fraudulently mlsappntd as
verted to her own use."

The Indictments Meted
witnessesT. M. Harkham, C.
Qresbamand T. H. Coaklta.
bers of the state auditor's staff,
who havebeen engagedin an audit
of various education department
funds since last May.

housecommitteewhich Inves-
tigated the departmentnan not eon-elud-ed

its work.
The extortioniadietment charged

Miss Wilson Illegally eotleeted fee
from J. O. Bantck of Round Rock,
B&rle Bryant Kdward Bryant-an-d

Lucille Dube, all at Creedmora,
John T. Rountree-e- Lampasasand
SisterIt: Joseptf-'o-f Sbn Antehto.
The alleged offenses eeeurred ssi
April 38, 39 and 39, ltT.

The eharge
claimed the offensestook piaee ba
April, May and June, 3MT.

Step Out In An
Up-To-D- ate Used Car

Afford w
Liberal Allowance For Your Old Car,,

Small Down Payment Monthly Payments!

SeeTheseBargainsFirst
Chevrolet

ChevroletDeluxe Sedan

Chevrolet Sedan

Chevrolet Sedan

PontiacCoach

ChevroletDeluxeSedan

Chevrolet Coach

Mversatan-den-t,

aajpfnijeatlo

atlaapatJcation

supermteaOtnf,

misappropriation

mUappUeayea

.Easy

I

M

H

1935 Dodge Deluxe Coupe

1935 PlymouthCoach I
1937Ford V--8 Deluxe (top I
1931 Chevrolet Std. Seda I
1931Ford Coupe

1933 Oldsmobik SmIm I
1929 Oldamobilt SMkw

SAFETY raSTED USED CAWU I
mi- -

Shroyer Motor Cte 1
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i
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tar at Um Foetofflce at Big Spring,
Taama, unaor act or atarcn a, it.
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the character, standing or reputa-
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of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon ocing Drougni to me
attention or tne management.

The oubllshers are not resnonsl'
ble for cony omissions, typographl'
eai errors that may occur fu-th- er

than to correctit the thenext issue
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and in no case Jo the publishers
hold thcmsclrcs liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
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LETS BE THE
PERFECTHOST

Big Spring' greatest opportuni-

ties in many a 'day to exert the
"good neighbor" influence andbuild
goodwill for Itself occurthis month,
when three conventions are sched-
uled in the city.

This week, teachersof North and
WestTexaswill assemble for a two-da-y

conclave, and attendancemay
run over the thousand mark. A
week later a smaller group, cham-
ber of commerce managersof the
area,will meetin Big Spring. And
still a bit later, the West Texas
druggistsmove into town for three
days.

All theseassociationsare repre-
sentativeof-- leading and influential
people. Some of them are acquaint-
ed with Big Spring only slightly,
somo will be mailing their first trip
here. The eventual good that
would accruewero all these people
to go home singing the praisesof
their host cltycould never be
measured, It behooves each local
citizen to do his part toward mak-
ing the visitors feel, at heme.

The ambitious town generally
likes to haveconventions, for finan
cial and goodwill purposes. Big
Spring hopes to win 'others, this
year and next. The bestway to
build up supportfor our convention
bid is to mako a success of tho
meetings alreadyscheduled here.

We can prove ourselves the real
West Texashost this month.Let's
makoour visitors be confirmed Big
Spring boosters by showing them a
lively, alert, friendly and hospitable
city,

TEXAS A&M SHOWS
ADVANCEMENT

Indicative of Texas' forward
starchIn higher education in recent
years is the growth of the state's
Agricultural & Mechanical college,
reviewed In a handbook recently
publishedto cover the school's his-
tory since T. O. Walton became
president la 1925.

Texanacan be proud of such at
tainments of A&M as an Increase

' te enrollmentfrom 2,379 to 4,915 in
tho 12 years;an Increasein the val-
uation of the college physical plant
from around(5,000,000 to well over
$10,000,000; the Increase in num
ber of permanent buildings from
M to MG; the enlargementof the

v tssetalngstaff and the raising of
Ha standards.

They eon bo proud of the fact
that Texas has. te A&M. the larg
est agricultural school It) the na
tion ana tho second largest engi-
neering school, And they will be
glad to kBOW that while Aggleland
bee boon expanding, the per
capita student instructionalcost to
tho state has been reduced, In, the
U-ye- ar period, from $509 to $165.

Tho feat that the whole state
a. long way with Its In
of higher learning Is

sown la alsaHar growth of other
Ulta.solMok, like the University at

Austin and more spectacularly,
west Texas'own Tech at Lubbock.
It appears that young men and
weaaen b Toxaa are continuing
their,, oduoaHon beyond the high
aotooot asadssla greater and great'
or numbers; and if higher educa-
tion la serving Its purposethe state
ta future .years win be much bet-
tor off.

Wtee adds to the vehie to Texas
of AM la the eminently praise--

work it hasdone and is.de--
as the way of adult education,

its abort schools. These
bold at various times but
during the summer, run

two' days to a full week, and
tow sworn abort periods a
stare of Information which
eaa acquire to their owa

,om Tae farmers' abort course has
Bon Its attendance totals
&0M and 10,000 annually.

AM AMI otters ooursee for flre--
aettyoperators,high school
dairy herdsmenand cow

operators, beef
poultrymen and

inula breeder.The
assart caesBtp aw an..example of
aw oaehA'asbJtooobaol oan,bo of

real vela 4a the entire oMbimshlp.
mi .'' i

ltfMOPaW mmoau .
sjMnarctal

maa Is Mm I 'Aafto Supply
hi Big tprlnr, baa

JMp to Ata
MNMI

oibisd tail

"3--
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

ly Waller Lippwann
(Mr. Llppman-- a comma la pab

Halted as an Informational and
.news feature. His views are per
senal andare not te be construed
aa necessarilyreflecting tbe edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE SALE OF OFFICIAL
OPINIONS

There are, to be sure, manymuch
more Important questions man
those which have been raised by
tho president'ssale of material to
a magazine,a newspapersyndicate

and a booK pub
lisher. But such
as they are, the
questions are not

.p!l', I disposed of quite
IflBffaBBBBau.s'l' so easily aa Mr.

WLsbbbbbbbsBbbbbbS Stephen Early,
his secretary,
seems to think.

For Mr. Early
Is evidently under

BBBBBBBbI theBBBBH BBB impression
thatthe president
is entitled to sell
his state papers

TJrrMANN and his opinions
which derive their chief commer
cial value from the fact that their
author Is the presidentof the Unit
cd States, provided only that the
net profits do not go into Mr. Roose
vclt's pocket 7lr. Eany seems to
have overlooked the fact that the
parties of the second part In these
commercial contracts do quite ob
viously hope to make a commercial
profit out of the state papers and
these presidential opinions. And he
seems also to have overlooked the
fact that part of the grossproceeds
is to bo devoted to advertising the
books and, therefore,to increasing
the royalties which Mr. Roosevelt
Is eventually to receive. And he
seems also to have overlooked the
fact that a transaction does not
cease to be commercial becausethe
beneficiary spendsthe proceedson
some public purpose.No one, least
of all tho President himself, ever
supposed that tho Rockefeller,Mel
lon, and du Pont profits were not
wholly commercial profits merely
because largo portionsof them have
been devoted to excellent public
purposes.

iso sophistry can disguise the
fact that state papers and presl
dentlal opinions have been sold
commercially for private profit.
tnat part oi this profit Is to go Into
tho pocketsof publishers,that part
Is to go to the president himself
in the form of increasedroyalties,
and the rest of it is to ro to tho
president in the' form of tho satis
faction of being a philanthropist.

This particular transaction is the
culminationof a practicewhich has
run wild ever since the World war.
It has run wild because in this
country there is no law nnd them
Is no customto govern It. For lack
or a settled ruloabout tho sale of
official papers and opinions, no
ono knows any lonirer what la
private and what Is public property.

just wny, tor example, should
the letters and'memoranda of a
president of tho United States
dealing With public questions be
treated as tho private property of
his heirs? They derive their whole
value from the fact that thev were
written oy the president.Yet in the
case of President Wilson's papers,
u x unaerstand the situation cor.
rectly, this documentary material
Dcanng on a great national Issue
of the highestsignificance la under
privato control The fact that thero
is a. private profit is the least lm
portant aspectof the matter. What
Is most important Is that the selec
tion and presentationof tjiis Mate-
rial Is a private affair, and though
there can be no questionabout the
integrity and sincerity of President
Wilson's biographer, it surely is a
most dubious arrangementto leave
such distinctly important public
documentsunder private control.

Is it not evident that the Daters
of a presidentbelong to the nation,
tnat. u they are to be nubi hii
they should be open to all students
on equal terms, that no one Is en-
titled to make a nrivate nrnflt nut
of them, that If there Is to be se
lection as to what ahall be publish-
ed and what shall not be published,
such decisions should be made not
by the official himself or by his
heirs with all their-- inevitable per-
sonal bias, but by scholars who
nave no personal Interest and no
personal allegiancesof any kind?

When we arrive at the point
where the current opinions of a
president in office are for sale,the
embarrassmentis multiplied end-
lessly. Consider, for example, those
wnue House press conferences.Inaveattendeda good many of them
in my time, and I am wondering
whether ltl, let us say, sporting
to invite newspapermen on the
understanding;that the whole nm.
ceedlng is within certain well-de- -
nnealimits secret,and then to sell
for publication the questions they
asked. I have heard the president
make some very merry Jokes at the
expense of .one correspondent r
another, and these jokes are part
of the record. Out of refcpect for
the office the Jokes are all one-wa- y

J"r no one ever really replies to
me preeiaenrs quips. Is It really
possible that these one-wa- y Jokes

io ee soiar
An arrangementunderwhich the

correspondentsare bound few dri.
nK rules of secrecy, but the presl- -"t , must mean that no
mwejiaper man ean attend one of
these conferenceswHbout wonder-la-ir

wbether bo .Is going to be ex--
Rinaea ater to the public In orderto snake a hYiu
urolr in all fairnessthe eorrespon--- wire ngat to saythat theymust, knew la ! mi,..

they are having a, eoafldeotlal ln-- V

or wo engagingin a pub--
bms aooou. - ao.Br es s.a jiaih-.- ...

Vrtrioh they take part areto be
it abaii not be for th

fflwosidasH aleae to dootdo what por--
aa. " "Hr" dl,0 wo ptibUeh
sMVPsaksf tratssVajdatV ,

m WiisljstTi taoiary. ( J Bay m piwapapai saoa aaaym

nif" SftUNQ
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L Lancuass of

the Scottish
Highlanders

5. Principal lines
or conduits

10. Expressionot
contempt

Olrls
13. Frugal
it. Distribute or

osslcn
IS. Improve

Insects
IS. I'art ot type

face project-
ing beyond
the body:
variant,

IS. Nothing
20. Cattla
ZL Member ot

European
race

U. Short jacket
2. Obliterated
27. Catch sight of
IS. Rests
10. Lamb's pen
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Northwestern
Indian

4J. Dowry
Wicked

22. Surgical Colors
thread One who

22. Fertile spots believes
desert personal God

JO. City Iowa tC Sends
JS. Part address

airplane St. Oriental Inns
40. Eilst G7. Youna hare
42. Sets upright IS. Breathes

Scarce quickly
Ancient monk Cs. Ovules

called the CO. Toward the
rather side away
Kngllsh from the
learning wind
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have exactly the same notions
the president about what funny
and what sot As Is, they aro
asked In effect agree that the
drama of Julius Caesar shall be
published under the editorship of
Marc Antony,

The proper rale. seems to me,
to enact law declaring that all

the papers of any official bearing
in any way whatsoever public
issues are tho property of the na-
tion and that their sale publica-
tion at any time exceptunder offi-
cial auspices Is. .prohibited. The
questionof when to publish, what

publish, what not to publish.
should not be left to the Individual

much less to his
widow his other heirs.

Thus Mr. Roosevelt 4s no doubt
writing many Interesting confiden
tial letters about oar foreign rela
tion, cany any one contend that
when he retires will be for him
to decide whether they ahall bo
published? Is his successorwho lei
ehargedwith the responsibility of
conducting foreign relations to
have no say about the publication
of 'Material wbleb May .affect our
foreign reteUea?Are thlnas of
bbataortto be sjdt to the diserottoaJ

tVaf Ml

The

much
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IL Food from
heaven

12. Leather thong
More rational

15. Begrudge
another's
cood

IT. Ventilates
20. More acute
23. Hacks

Insects
25. Feminine--

name
ZS.' Circular

Indicator
29. Indefinite

quantity
iU tribe

Israel:
variant

34. Shoot forth
ran

35. Woman's
club

DOWN 37. Obtains
Ualllne 38.Tho sweetsop

container 3). Cozy homes
Guiding strap 40, bed

bridle 4L Take great
Transmit delight
Unit work 42. Ancient Komaa
Kind cat omclals
Troubles 44. Plump
Artificial feathers

language 47. Living
Narrow parts EL Assemblage

bottles cattle
Gastropod nintrlhdte

molluiks CJ. Sea eagle
10. Ileavy silk English

fabrics consonant
Interwoven St. Mineral
with cold sprint

family to some writer they maiy
nave engaged

And, then, addition to law
which would in effect put nation-
al copyright on official papers,
there should be custom which
makes unseemlyfor official

for membersot his family to
capitalize his .office would be
for president conduct any
other private businesswhile be

the White House. We should
think very strange the presi
dent of the United Stateswere also
selling oil gunpowder. It
equally strange for him to be sell
Ing the opinions of the president

the United States.

There story going tho rounds
Washington about what Mr.

Garner supposed to haye said
some one who wanted him to write
articles' talk the radio
somethingof that sort, Mr, Garner

said to have replied that "the
opinions of Jack Garner aro 'not
worth nickel, and the opinionsof
the vice president of tne United
Matesare net for sale." If Mr. Gar-
ner did nof actually say that, one
weaW like to think that be ntlgJH
haw said
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS;

HOLLYWOOD An old screen
friend has passedfrom the picture,
unheraldedand-- unmourned. Gone
Is the lengthy fadcout scene which
used to signal us to get our hats
and coats.

Time was when a movlc-wls- e

patron could be half-wa-y through
tho exit before the hero had fin-
ished planting tho fadeput kl3S.
"""- - --NEvcn it tne pa

tron werenx mov
bbbbbbbbbbbbHPsbbbbb! he would

.cavo anyway be-

muse the lady in
.eBaBMari, . SI tho seat ahead,

who knew her
tlgnals, would be
pinning on hor
hat at;d he
:ouldn't see If he
did stay.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv " jbbbbbBL

But the pro
tracted movie
ending outlastod

BAKBARA tho hatpin era in
feminine millinery by many a year.
Long after the screen story was
done, the villain disposed ot and
true lov'e rewarded, the film kept
filling the screen. Through bloom
ing cherry orchards'the boy who'd
met girl would stroll with her
usually into the sunset. Arm in
arm, the happy pair would stroll
down the blossoming lanes, whftlc
the wiso audience strolled, in the
opposite direction, down the aisles
ana oul

One ComesClose
About the only movie you can

catch walking away Into the sun-
set nowadaysis a Charlie Chaplin
picture. Chaplin likes to sendhis
little trmp shuffling and swinging
down open roads for the fadeout
But then Charlie isn't making pic
tures nowadays.

The ending ot "Gold Is Where
You Find It" came pretty close-Geo-rge

Brent and Olivia do Havll-
land standing on a promontory
looking out over their fertile val
ley while Brent philosophized and
the color cameracaught California
fruits in close-u-p. But there was a
reason for that the gold of the
title sprang from those tccbnl
colored fruits.

Ordinarily, the wise producer to-

day doesn't take timewith such
cinematicagonizing. He wants his
picture to end with a bang if for
no other reason, becausea good
bang will wake up the patrons and
clear the house forthe next show.

Final Flourishes
"It HappenedOne Night" had the

perfect ending a "tag scene" In
which the starsdid not appearbut
which was Btartllagly funny. "The
Awful Truth" had another the
dancing ngures on tne cuckoo
clock. "Tovarlch'a" finale summed
up the whole" tragl-comt- c story with
a laugh. On the serious aide,
"Stella Dallas's" fadeout was a
quickie. Barbara Stanwyck sees
her daughter's wedding, through a
window, turns and walks through
the rain toward the camera finisl
And the.endingof "The Buccaneer"
was practically sensational Fred'
rlo March, with Francjska Gaal's
llpa upturned, did "NOV kiss her in
the fadeout,although as he looked
out to seayou had the feeling he
would get aroundto It lu time.

None of which meansthat movie
makers have forgotten about sun
sets. All of tbem know very well
that cornea the dawn. And they
have nothing against blossoming
orchards,either. But they all know
very well thatyou won't alt through
tnoso endings.

Bbapeepeare Material er
'KHur Lear" In the writings of

a WeisM!t,1Mg,,How Yarit.Ti4.qs i aanw ,af

c

:

MmtAbmnt "

Manhattan
GtOflGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you were, to
wanderunannouncedInto tho lower- foyer of tho Ma--

P'sbmbmbmbWUestic theater you
i would cotno upon
wis- - scene: Lupe

i.alBaHVelea In slacks
and a tight Mae
tweeter; Lib by
Holman wearing
smoked glasses;WVaMBBBamai Clifton Webb
seatedat agadget
that is eupposedUmto be a breakfast
table but In real-
ity' la something

Vi'KVMiXZ the' Shuborts
thought tip; Itex O'Malley in a
leather overshlrt with side vents
making him' look like a modern
Rown Hood, and a numberof other
people including a director,a press-agen-t,

and a housemanager.
Most of tbcm are rehearsing a

scene from a new Shubert play.
Miss Holman Is across the table
from Mr, Webb...."Let's take that
scenewhere the letter comes In,"
suggests the director.,.."Okay,"
replies Miss Holman....She with
draws an Imaginary letter from
her bosom, then stops...."What a
dreary placeto keep a letter," she
saysto the director. "Don't I have
a pocket In my apron, or some-
thing?"

"Of course; darling, of course,
and wo must mako 11 large enough
so that the letter doesn'tfall out."

After the scene Miss Veles comes
over and Rex O'Malley puts his
arms aroundher.. . ."Careful, Rex,"
calls the director, "Lupe onco killed
a man for doing that, didn't you,

for putting
his arms around me, darling, for
taking them' away.".i.,Then Lupe
leansover and bites the director so
hard on tho arm that he shrieks at
the top of his voice, "Confound you,
Lupe !"....Tho fiery enchilada Is
certainly .In top form..., She tucks
her sweaterInto her slacks,which
are dove grey with a zipper up the
side, and swaggersup to the direc
tor: "Well, what's holding us up,
big boy."

e

"Come on, everybody," he calls.
. .Wherefore Miss Holman, still

wearing the smoked-class- es al
though It Is twilight down there,
and O'Malley sit down at the
breakfast table."... .Webb and

Lupe wander off Into the back
ground and staro into a fireplace
which had either a real tire or a
very good Imitation, I couldn't tell
which.

"Now, begin with the letter,"
says tho director hopefully. . .
But at that moment a chauffeur
with a smartcap came downstairs
and glancc'd significantly at Jthe
players...."How long can you "re-
hearse, Lupe?" the director calls.

'Five o'clock, she. says... ."It's
that now," he tells her...."Where
do wo rehearsotonight," Miss Hoi
man wants to know, ..."At the
Shubert office, 8 o'clock. Be there,
everybody."

Miss Holman goes out and is
driven away In her limousine. . . .
Lupe goes out and gets into a cab.

Webb and O'Malley nnd the rest
pllp into automobiles.'...I shove off
in the directionof Broadway,walk'
lng.

FOUND DAMAGE IN
A BOWL OF SOUP

NEW YORK. .Mar. 5 F
Traumatic shock. Indigestion,
fracture of thecrown ot the low-
er right, first bicuspid and frac-
ture of the lower left third
molar

Those were the Ills JakeKrlv-Itzl- a,

a tailor, alleged be-- suf-
fered In encountering bit of
stoneIn his restaurant soup, and
be suedfor 41,669.

A Municipal court Jury award-
ed him a judgment for 10 cento

price of the soap.

BOOK FAILS TO AID
THIS PROFESSOR

HOUSTON, Mar. 8 JP Dr.
Frank A. PatUe, assistant pro-
fessor of psychology at the Rice
Institute, came back to school to-

day after his class tooka holiday
yesterday when be tailed to show
up.

The assistant professor explain
ed that he was so Immersed In an
absorbing book that he forgot to
attend his class.

The book, he said, 'was a work
on the Improvement of the mem
ory.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trates Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12..,.. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 .k... 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trates Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11,,..--. 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No, 7 7:10-a-. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 '4:10 p. m.

JBsyWaV srsftW B tfHJtfi
Arrive Depart
8:53 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. jh. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:06 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:51 p. a. 7:38 p. ra.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. ra.
2:0B a. m. 2:10 a. ra.
4:20 a."m. 4:26 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. ra
4:20 p. m. 4:29 p. ra.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Tffll'llsfllltls'lfl
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a.
11:20 p. ra. li:oo a. ra.
5:15 a. ra. 7:10 p. ra.

11;00 a. m. 7:15 a. ra.
7:06 p. aa. 11:66 a, so.

W:ll p, m. 8:re p.

l:d p. m. . : p
u MW!wdBjMObo4 f.

tstsj p. aa; " - . 4:M ,
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Chapter 1
TOO MUCK TOUt TO THINK
In the lone winding stretchesof

the river where the channel was
narrow and tho Jungle dense, a
constant sniping of spears,sumpl-tan-s,

aadgunsat point-blan-k Tango
kept picking off my people. At the
end of a week I had abandoned
threebankongsand six lesserpraus
for lack of men.

We reachedthe first enemy vil
lage, and foundIt empty, stripped
ot all loot. We burned It or at least
left it a blackened, sooty saess,
smudge-pottin- g in the rain.

But in spite of the perpetual
strain of vigilance aad the fre-
quent fighting, I had too much
time to think. I could understand
my Dyaks, when they addressed
m, and make myself understood,
but never in my life had X felt so
terribly alone. The drive lof the
paddles became a long monotony,
hour after hour, day after day1, as
It it would never end, and there
was time for many things to
straighten themselvesIn my head.

Tho situation intowhich we had
penetratedwas fully aa bad as I
had expected In some ways worse.
The heavy pushof tho flood so far
had. prevented the enemy from
lodging log booms acrossthe chan
ncl to block our praus, but I knew
that a drop in the river would en-

ablethem to close the booms ahead
of us and behind.

We might have to fight harder
getting out than wo bed fouKlit get-
ting In. The jungle on both sides
of the river was fairly crawling
alive with Tomarrup Dyaks; and
yet, though we had now penetrated
many days deeper into this river
than I had ever traveledbefore, we
were unable to come to grips. I
no longer knew how much distance
we had made, but I suppose that
wo had, followed the windings of
mo Tomarrup at least 90 miles.

As yet we heard nothing to In
dlcate that supportwas on its way,
though we listened constantly for
friendly agongs to sound at the far--
ok mouth. But I Relieved now that
our mission in behalf of the white
rajah Would be accomplished
whether we came out of there or
not. Little aa we had accomplish-
ed, we could no longer entirely lose,

What I could do for Clyde, and
for Christine, was to establish in
Sumantang a fear of the white
man. A few Malays could handle
thousands ot Dyaks because the'
Dyaks knew that no Malay was
stopped until he was destroyed.
now. my opportunity waa to thow
that a white man cannotbe turnod
by a Malay, When we had finished
here it might bo a long timo before
Ciydo would have to fight again:
and when he fought he would have
superstitiousfear as his ally..

Wild limitation
A queer fa'nataclsmwas coming

Into my Dyaks as they saw that I
waii not going to turn back. The
Dyaks are not supported like the
Malays by a belief that a man who
dies In battle gains eternal para-
dise. They believe in four or five
ghostly reincarnations, but, - these
reincarnatedspirits are mortal like
themselves, and each is Weaker
than the one before, so that they
peter out into sagoroot and things
Uko that and 'aro presently last out
of existence forever.

But there is ono-- thing that a
Dyak wishes to becomo when he
is dead, and that Is a Kamanpr.
Only the most Implacable Dyak
warriors, they believe, aro admit-
ted to the hideous and terrible
societyot the Kamangawhen' they
are dead. Going by this bellof, my
fighters were aa good as Kamangs
already. It put a strange wild ex-

ultation Into them In the.pinches
of the fighting, such as few Dyak
warriors had ever got into their
fighting before.

Strangely, I saw now that their
belief was true, in a sense. My.
Dyaks thought that when they
were deadthey would walk among
their enemies spreading confusion
ana destruction and they were
right Long after their bones were
earth, these men would In truth
still stalk the jungle, in the form
of memories, in the form ot fear.
fighting harder for Clyde than they
ever couia it they stayedalive.

And in- - that long journey up the
Tomarrup, In which I had so much
more time to think than was cood
for me, I saw other things.For the
first time I saw clearly why Clyde
was here; and I saw beyond what
we wero doing, and the schemes
we were attemping, to the future
crrcct of the things we did.

Christine was here becauseot a
deadman'sdream.It was Anthony
Forrester who had taught her
what to think.

He had thought that be could
build somethingcompact,complete,
ana oraeny out or raw primitive
stuff. He could not; and it was
siuy for him to think so. Suman
tang would bo opened up, surely,
but there would be half a century
of exploitation, and another half
century ot aipiomacy by govern
ments on the other side ot the
world.

In the end there would be a cer-
tain Improvement doubtless; but
by the time it came most of the
population would save died off of
white men's diseases, as they were
already dying la the South Sees
and the thing itself would be o
mbre than a poorly adapted Imita-
tion of somethingEuropean. Why
aia irorrester think that sucha big
advantage?Had be never seen a
London slum?

We had started bythinking An-
thony Forrester a fool; then we
had grown to respectboth what he
had doneaadwhat he planned:but
now X looked through and beyond,
and respect died, and I saw that
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tho whate thins-- wu'fettuMSO aad
short weight.

Tot It bad brought bis dasurhtf n.y,
bore, whore she should never b- s- p
and Christine's insistence had
draaared in Clyde. Now that'be;;
waa roped hi, Clyde was aat

Forrester's dreesnd; bat hS:
own. In Its way hie plan wan M
fantastically over - aasbUtosM aa1

Forrester's, bt It was bafit of
harder, more durable staff. Of As
was the trader, a man set apoma
will to exptoU, deaataate, and U
(SOHHie tj

, AM For Nor
In the end he would doWey bis

health and his hopes and every
thing else, n his effort to got rich-
er than any man everneededto bo.
Asia and theSouth Sea "

ted all over with, menjlke Clyde-self-see- king

adventurerswhoso at
tempt to win btg profits opened the
way. He carednothing aboutflags
nor empires, but the great
were built upon the bones of
lme him.

And Men men Hke me. X

here becauseI worked for Clyde.
At bottom I waa netMng-- but first
mate of the Linkapg, on shoreduty
that had carried me way oat
of line. But like the others, I
brought to this a. violent foKy, of
my own wklch carried me to a
fantastic extreme,beyond all duty1.

I cared nothing about Clyde's .
plan to make himself extremely
rich; I could see no advantage'to4'
beinga rich man stuck in the Side-rc-n- g

river. And I was not inspired
by the thought of power upon land
and sea in the Sumantangarea; I ,v
would as soon have been the most
popularcharacter in a'xoo. I eared
oven lessaboutAnthony Forrester's
dream,which Christinehad Inherit-
ed, to bring the British flag to Su-
mantang. I owed no allegiance to
any flag In thesewaters, and very
little to my own, which was very
far-awa-y, and played no part la this
quarter of the (world. I was op-

posed to Malays as a matter of
course, but when It cama to the fu-

ture of tho Dyaks I saw very few
possibilities In a people who bad no
objectionsto headhunting.

I was bound Into this thing by
Christine. .It was Christine her-
self who was my flag. I no longer
believed that I would ever be able
to forget this girl. The Tomarrup
jungle was a hell of black water,
and the thought of her didn't maks
It any better; but what she could ,
do had dope was to make all the
rest of tho world empty and deso-
late as empty as the rest of mj
life

Sometimes I thought ot trying t
talio her away from James Clyde
But It had seemed to me from th
first "that she belonged to him, so
that any false move on my port
would have been much worso than
lost. That much wai decided, and
could not be changed.
I went on, habit pushing me.

through mptlonsthat hnd all gons
meaningless. Thero was nothings
allvo in ms any more, except a
nagging, aching hunger for th
least glimpsq ot Christine,tho least
touch of her 'fingers; tho least
sound of her voice, I no longer.
cared where I was, or whether I
was standing up or lying down, of
whetherI over ate.

Thero was one execution to thM
I knew I had to get out of Bal

ingong, if only for a short respite.
It: I had to be near her every day
I was going to bo racked apart. 1

had to get out of there and the
chanceto penetrate the Tomarrup
was a rescue, in a way. I did not
dread being left headless in the
Tomarrup; what I dreaded, al-
though war-necess- dictated It,
was ever going back. To know
certainly that I was never coming
out of there would have been a
blessed relief, in tho lightlessworld
in which I was now lost.

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

Is Taul's love hopeless?.Seal
miss Monday'schapter.
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'J500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

"Lend Os Your Ears"
Stttdtel Crawford Hotel

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at ,

BOSS BARBBCTJE STANB
868 East Third

QUALITY

Shoe Repairing
At ReasesaWePrices

MODERN SlrOBxSHOT
Opposite Court House
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

tN OLD AT 41 GWT PaP.
Mew Ostrsx Tonic Tablets atiUU
nw oyster invlsjerator and etli--i
er stimulant. On dose starts)
new 'nee. Value JLOO. 8aM

raee 99c. Call, wrke CeiKn
maDtyfa.

Prefooolonnl
Ben M. Davl Company

, Aaeountaats Auditors
97 pirns Bide. AttUne. Trxia
DR. RMHON8, Glasses Fitted
Over Bit V Long Drug Store

8

MATTMtMJBtr rebuilt with six
euneestriped tick far $2.98; also
easaipaid tor usea lurnuure. r.
T. Tate, J1Q W. 3rd St

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

A. Mr SULLIVAN
Ranchesand OH

KM BMg. Telephone 226

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering..Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.

l je. anam. Jteiepnono w,

DRAPERY and furniture cover
Mopferlal- - rovers for furniture
hmuIs; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann. 217 Main, jrnone vm.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton
WO Abrama Btreet; Phone 1677.

General Rooflne: roof repairing;
guaranteed;Phono 57 for Walter
Weems; KQCKweu Bros, mumper.

EMPLOYMENT

li Agents aad Salcwacn 10,
WANTED Mlilrtln need salesmen

and ladles; easy selling In and
around131g spring, neeMr, Moore
at iuo Bcurry buio p. m.

11 Help WastedMate 11
MAN OR WOMAN wanted to sup-

ply customerswith famousWat--
Kins froaucu in nig upnng. no
investment; businessestablished;
earnings average va weeKiy.
WATKINS PRODUCTS, 70-8- 0 W.
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED: Man with car to take
over profitable nearby Rawlelgb
Route. Established custoeaers.
Sales way up this year. Must be
satisfied witn earnings 01 3U a
week to start; write Rawlelgh's,
DepU TXC - 09 - 101. MCmphl!
Tenn.

12 Help Wasted Female 12
WANTED: Neat, reliable clrl to

do work In cafcl must
be experienced. Al'a Cafe, 1012
W. 3rd St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Spring,Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
Station, 500 Block W. 3rd St.
Fresh stock has lust arrived.
A limited amountof bawled red
nandenasas low as 33c and up.
Two year roses
92 dozen. Fruit and shadetrees,
blooming s h r u bs , berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-
pert landscapeservice. Will be
here severaldays longer. Come
today and select your plants..

J. L. MARTIN & SON

r

See Me For Your

FHA
XOAN

Kenry BUkle, Douglass Hotel

OAR LICENSES
With, (he purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes wo
will pay your license and give
you 5 months to pay.

PETSICK TIRE CO.
419 E. THIRD ST.

H

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

' igwglas Btl BMg.
994 RunnelsSt. rbone 1998

Baylor kmrbson
JAUTO LOANS

I yaaneedto borrow money oh
your oar or reftaanoe.yeurpre- -

LhA VLTsaMi 99mn BM its TV o trvrH sbb
wjewwe erar wis etsjpwHj

Leasts Closed Ia S Minutes
iTUtB Theater Bidg.

5
8KB US ' FOR

AUTOMdBILE

LOANS
And AM Kinds Of

, INSURANCE
i.m--- -i BsBaBsTVfttM"
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J. B. GoUini Aycy.

DfltMtMAXIOir
Si

i 9a pes Haae per MMt eeca

mi

"am " order, A speelfle

12 Help Wwt4 rW. 12
TWO seat appearing ladles for

house sale work; expertenee un-
necessary; About S3 per day. Ap-
ply to Miss Bates,Saturdayafter-
noon or Sundayafternoon.304 W.
KB St.

WOMEN Address and mall ad
vertising material far us at
home; we supply everything;
good rata of pay; no selling; no
experience necessary, Merchan
dise Mart, Box 523, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. 1

ADDRESS ENVELOPES at home
for us. Good pay. Experienceun
necessary; wonderful opportunl
ty; everything supplied. Write
Immediately for FREE details.
Nationwide Distributors, 401
Broadway,New York, N. Y.

WOMEN handy in altering dresses
can earn up to 2l weekly besides
getting your own clothes FREE:
no Investment. Fashion Frocks,
inc., uept. 7. Cincinnati,
unio.

WANTED: Housekeeperand cook
lor two gentlemenIn Big Spring.
AddressP. O. Box 1512.

FINANCIAL
IG Money To Loan 16
FOR 5 FHA loans to build you a

nome; can at 212 fetroicum
Bldg. Byerley Insurance Agency,
Phono 764. Also choice lots In
Edwards Heights for sale very
reasonable.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOUR piece bedroom suite; two

gas heaters lor sale. 000 N. W.
9tb St.

FOR SALE: Delco plant 'and
household appliances; including
iron; radio; sweeperand wash
ing machine motor. Mrs. Mae
Thixton. Phone436W.

lb AQsceDaBeons 26
FOR SALE: Auto license plates

with purchaseof 915 or more. 20
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

TRAILER house for sale; good
bargain; locatedon boo uiock w.
3rd St. J. B. Tucker.

FOR SALE: Shon equipment:
chain hoist, air compressor,tank,
drills, wheel puller, work cabinet:
A-- l condition; call for Rull New--
burn at Marvin wooa uarage
after 6 p. m.

'DIAMOND RING" Lady beau--
tirui setting, lepraeno quality
brilliant diamond. Quick sale
9100. Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion invited. No obligation. Box
urc, fo neraid.

WANTED TO BUY
SI AUscetteBeoos 31
WOULD like to buy 6 or 6 room

house: small down payment or
will trade car in; good refer
ences. Paul Liner. Crawford
Hotet

WANTED: Used sheep wir- e-
barbedwire and post, A. R. Dll- -
lard, Ackerly, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nd Ht.

32 . Apartments 32
NICE, furnished apartment; no

children. 405 E. 2nd St.
TWO -- room unfurnished apart-

ment: couple or adults" preferred.
106 N. East 4th St

TWO furnished apartmenta for
rent; couples noly. 206 Donley.

:

We'reCooperating!

National Used

Car Exchange
Week

BARGAINS
1933 Chevrolet Coupe$165.00

1933 Chevrolet Coach187,100

1933 Ford Track .... 185.60

1934 Chevrolet or

sedan , 235.00

19S5Ford . . . . 275.00

1985 Chevrolet; Coach 295.00

1938 Chevrolet Coupe 395.08

1988 Chevrolet Pick S24.99

1988 Ford or . . . . 390.00

1986 Ford Track . . . . S84.Cf
1988 Chevrolet Track 884.88

1988 Iateraatloital
Fkkup 286.80

LoneStar
Chevrolet,Inc.

V
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AnwisMHto

TrHrMe- j-l

ONt-rM-
. ... . ..ftrn4shd. KMirtMent:- . !

Utilities fW APPV M Douglas
St.

KINO AatttaMkli; modern; MttM
Mid. 11.

TWO-rwrn-., tamMMd aaartmettt: aM
hot water; d gevraf; Mil paid.
uu k. araisti

TWO-reo- fJaistud npaRBjaoftt;
WltaMl ' Mown n.

furnish: two-roa- m apartmee
and iw i--z Jonnsoai
St.

O--
apartment:

private eeanetUoMl itil Jlta.
mac. FMna ;4. i i

ii
room and

meata.gaewart- Hotel. w Austin.
NICE.'. larri south bedroom:wl- -

.w. .. ..- -
vate entrance; suitable for cou-
ple er two feeiiUemen.Apply 511
Nolan.

SOUTH bedroom, In brick home;
also board; two men preferred.
386 E. Park St.

NICE, front bedroom;private front
entrance; adjoining psoas
leee. uau at iea Mam au

ONE or two-roo- furnished apart
ment; Bedroom for rent; or room
and board, 308 Austin St Phono
1016.

MR. AND

(
r&K-t&rPcni-

PA'S

OVERtSACK PA--

UHkTs ?
I

DIANA

no FHCnMft & JHHl8apMS M
FARM FOR RENT: 140 acraa. in

ewrtlvaUon, 4 miles west Lenorah;
tsamsand tools for sate. SeLa4a
M44on, at barber shop, or phone
8M after T p. .

BtMHMM 9v
FOR.JtENT: Cafe win furnMi

some fixture aeposiu already
F Ipex EEB, Heralds 48

1PANT TO RENT
eouplo would like 4

or, B room lurmsncd.house, can
3aj. t

REAL ESTATE
; Sate 4

SALE: House at 1764 Scurry
St: large living room, two bedr
rooms, kitchen, two porches; am
In, splendid condition; no sfecet

Phone1174:
SDC-ROO-M brick veneer: dandy

location; $3700; 9600 aash, bal
ance like rent: we also have two
housesia Highland Park. Cr E.
Read and RubeS. Martin.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m modern
brick veneer residence;.conveni
ent to town and school, jeeedown
payment; balanco terms. Phone
591.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house and
bath; servant quarters. Call 661.

1 siMPuyUAApLoT

H

.IIIM v

Trademark Keg. Applied For
V. 8. latest Otlee

REAL
vr Lota Ml AcTfjag) 47
BEAUTlFUft FaltVrEW HelgMs

and the Kmrjo Addttten; eKH ta
achooas;eiose to bwsanisadistrict;
select your lot for a hem now;
they a rsassnaMe. H,' Caay
Read and Barl A. Rad; sHMe
la ReadHotel Btdat.

Farms ft Baaehw 41
FOR SALE: 160 acre,farm with 130

acroi In cultivation! 2 wells: one
windmill, house, close to
town. 13000, somo terms; phono
see or leeu.

iV IHaMstCasS xTapajaTty 4
FOR SALE: Business property;

best location ea Broadway pt
America; semng at a earaaaai;
terms, write Jf. u. e i. t

FOR SALE: Servte station amd
two house; now at 996
month on highway at Stanton,
Tex. Rufus Mhw, Kermlelgh,
Tex.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTa Set S
LADY must sell 1991 Chevrolet

coupo by Sunday, Good condition;
mako offer, will acceptbeetOffer.
Sco Miss Bates Sat. or Stmday.
204 W. 5th St.

sai ujilu you
To Be Hoaab a

eARLErOoNl3HT"THAH
1

t--,

M Vmi Gars Tr 8M Ml
FOR BALE OR TRADE: 1M

Chevrolet truck. See owner at'1007 Main 8t
3 lfor Hiehans--e

GOOD '3S Chevrolet truck for sate
r trade for cattle, let or house:

also two typewriters. R. C. Har-rtl-l,

2M W. 2nd at O. K. Rooms.
Geneva became part of flwltaer--

land In ISIS.

, jladyn composed ,104 sympho
nies.

POSTMASTERS IN
LUBBOCK.

The Spring foieral pestotflce
balding, which will be one year oM

la April, 1 to receive a new paint
Job em the Interior.

PostmasterNat Shlck saM Satur-
day that Md would be askedshort--

United
Service

ltt West First St. For
"Complete Bieetrleal Repalrssf"

Hie It Sounds

rxf9rarR'H9em') gH?QH-I5irY!T-- THrJ

&rdXTttom-oort- J SmwcorlluSSSworSci'MtTourvriNT-'miS- r'

SON-IN-LA- W

UNDERSTAND

Electric

A JobFor All

OVE&

I OoMr UNOER.STANO
yoURE SAVING

f--1

v ffes,
From Scratch

ty far paantlstff tfcs mtscior of thai
btttMlftr, practise follow! onW

m
federal MtlhMng after tMy have
been in use about a year.

CARD Or TMANK
We want ta thank our many

friend and doctor for th4r kind
coflsMoratloft through the illness
and death of our mother and

Mr, a. z. Lonin.
Mrs, R. R. Hotcombe.
Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
Grandchildren.
ParNna BarnhHl, sister. ady.
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SERVICE

MEVfiR.

For 1988 It's
CROSLEY

SHELVADOR
You'll be aaaassd at

of aartra ahWs In
the door of a CrosaayShelva
dor. It's aetuaUy Hke bavin r
two refrlgeratoriL B mire
the refrigerator ysst buy Is up
to date ... Be ears to see
the NEW Croaesr Shelvador
hefore you may;

Sbroyer Mtor Co.
4JME. Vd Phoaton

by Wemn,ftoii
af.sfy.uW.M
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by Don Flower
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ZG6 Of --TWENTY- CT 1 COULDN'T YOU POSSIBLY SET ) r WK? Z SJ WOULDN'T NCKD'
EIGHT CENTS. I MSPrL HAKe rtXMV SOMGHOV? , .,, XiLMf"w, Z7XA LOANTr-- J JJpk
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M apv blWH Tat MmSil vp to Ttr hiltr lyCa' (rHLjmM VK C m JSscxw LssssiiX ,
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aHTWflvi 1 v ' t0 V) rj3WJ m I P. iT 7Hsr ,

V J Asb4ikr sfc(ll'J W U iS yjv-- J CAN --TILL.

SCORCHY SMITH TfeWc? rot A Difficult Assignment by Nol Sickles
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ChurgheS

far Mart 6:
US st t:W a. nt.

Wonttfr ajsa Samoa 10:i5 a. ra.
Berts suss: "Why Havs a Rc--

YlsJf
Ra4l aanrteeover KBST 2 p. m.

arMM topic: "Christ On David'
Threats."

amfey.

founc Fssple's Training Classes
6:4S p, m.

Worsttp mm sermon 7i4S v. m.
demon toptet "I Believe In God's
Church.'
. You are always welcome at tho

Cburi t Christ,

fcllT METHODIST
WtU Ci Kerne, raster '

Churph, School, 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:KS d. m.

Thai Sacramentof tho Lord's Sup
per 'win JM observed at this hour,
Coirimiinlon Mediation will be

by the pastor.
At the. evening hour, the young

people's division will present a
pageant entitled 'They Stayed In
College, But How." If you aro in
tereeted In the young people, yoU
have a special invitation to be
present. This program will bo giv-

en instead.of regular service as an-
nouncedFriday.

The Young People meet in their
tegular placesat 6:30 p. m.

ST. l'AUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N, Oregg

10 Sundayschool.
31 Morning service.
Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. rnld-Tree- k

Lenten services will be held
at the church.

Thursdayafternoonat 1:15 p. m.
the Lutheran Quarter-Ho- ur will be
broadcastover KBST.

JORgT rKKSBYTEUIAN
R:eT. XeCenneH, D. D.t rnstor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "Two Talents."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub-

ject, "And Jesus Prayed."
Young People'sVespers, 7 p.m.
You are most cordially urged to

worship with us at all of these
services. It for any reasonyou are
detainedat home tune in,on KBST
at 11 a. m.

AH members remember March
16th.

BT. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
JP.Walter Kenckell. Rector

Services for Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch:
9:45 a. m. Church school.

' 10 a. m. Bible doss.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon. The Rector of the Parish
will be the celebrantand preacher
at tho 11 o'clock service.

Two week-da-y servicesare being
Acid during Lent, as follows:

Wednesday 10 a. m., Holy Com
munion.

Friday 7:30 p. m. Litany and ad
dress.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
all services at St. Mary's.

MBST CHRISTIAN
"TPMth andScurry Sts.

G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor.
6:30 Christian Endeavor.
6:30 Pastor's class in the study

or prayer.
7:30 Evening worship. Sermon

by pastor.
The services are beingheld In tho

basementof tho church while the
remodeling to being done. The
JEasterservices will be the first In
the new room.

OHsUSTIAW SCIENCESERVICES

"s J BvVWvS 8tG(
"Man" Is the subjectof the lesson--

sermon wfeleh will be read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, Marsh 6.
..The QoldsnText is: "As many as

are lad by the Spirit of God, they
sua tha sons of God" (Romans

:14).
Among tha citations which com-

prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from tho Bible: "For" by
sraoeare ye savedthrough faith;

"--
.

YouUl like thewaywe do

up your husband's
shirt andSo

HE

Is ysssr husband a shirt-oraa-k

taaT (Most men arel)
Wall, wa Una shirt-crank- s

for thssM ssm bast boosters!
alee men (If

they're sssM-osank- s) can roar
a Hon over their shirt

eomplsiats. , . , But those
nka a pussy

oat when they sea our shirt
lnsisfalng shirts Is a

highly snislsnaUJob and
at U.

and lasj ABB your husband'

a4 ttsst,st ef yoeetesi it Je
tWsjtft of M" (siuslaws !:).

The Issssn-sersso- n also includes
Ma feMowins; passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Set
ee ad Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The calm, strong currents of true
sslrituallty. the manifestationsof
which aro health, purity, and self--
immolation, must deepen humanex-

perience, until the belief of material
existence are seen to be a bald
Imposition, and sin. disease, and
death give everlastingplace to the
scientific demonstration of divine
Spirit and to God's spiritual, per-
fect man" (pago 99).

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of 6th & Main
Dr. C E. Lancaster,Tastor

9:45 Church school meetsby de
partments.

WiH

bbVbbbjbbsssssbbI

41:00 Morning worship.
6:30 B.T.U. meets, by depart'

ments.
7:30 Evening wdrshlp.
Thejiastor will occupy the pulpit

at each hour. A cordial welcome is
extended to all,

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
ine pastors nnu worxcrs 01 me

West Side Baptist church in Big
Springard still at their post of duty
each Sun&uy. You who havo no
church homo as yet are invited to
worship with us. Tho church here
needs recruits very much.

Wo havo a great missionaryneed
here. Aro you missionary-hearted- ?

Well and good. "Come over and
help us." A welcome awaits you.-E- .

E. Mason, pastor.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. U. H. Foucho of Odessa un
derwent minor surgery at the hos
pital Saturdaymorning.

Calvin Boykln was in the hos
pital Saturday for treatment

Shirley Walker of Big Spring
routo 1 underwent a tonsillectomy
Saturday morning.

Mrs. E. I Stephensof route'1 Big,
Spring was in the hospital Satur
day for treatment.

Thad HaleMakes
Bid For Election
As Commissioner

Formal announcement of his
candidacyfor the county commls-slonersh- lp

for precinct No. 2 was
mado Saturday by H. T. (Thad)
Hale of Coahoma.

Hale has been at Coahoma for
approximately35 years, and hasa
wldo acquaintanceshipin tho coun-
ty. Ho has been a farmer for
manyyears,and for some time, sev
eral years ago, was cotton classcr
for tho Farmers Bureau at Coa-
homa and' Big Spring.

"I believe I have a knowledge of
the needs of my precinct," Hnlo
said, "and I assurethe voters that
If elected to office, I will give
properconsideration toevery nrob--
lem mat conironts. the county. I
will put forth every effort to fill
tho office of commissionerefflcl
cntly, at all times cooperatingwith
tho public and all officials."

STANTON BAND IN
LOMAX CONCERT

The Stanton high school band
presenteda concert at the Lomax
school Friday night, a capacity
crowd packing the auditorium to
hear the aggregation under direc-
tion of C. H. Zltelman.

The Stanton band Is only five
months old, but presentedcapably
a variety program consisting of
marches, overtures and popular
music. Tho program was warmly
received by the Lomax audience.

FORMER RESIDENT
DUES IN MISHAP

Frank Wentz, former resident of
Big Spring, was killed In an oil
field accident near Monahans late
Friday afternoon, according to re--

(ports received here. Burial will be
in uvaide Monday.
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TuckerBoy h
Laid To Rest

Service Held For
frYear-OI-d Victim '
Of PaeHHtoaia

Last rites were held Saturday at
4 p. m. for Dickie Tucker, eight- -

year-ol-d son of Mr, and Mrs. X. D.

Men's Broadcloth

FastColor

2 for

Men's Fast Color

Sanforized

Shrank
Dollar Day

Special

PerPair

Mcn'4

All
Cotton

Special

20 pair

S6 Inch Width

Our Big

Dollar Day

Special

13 yds

Size 81 x 90

and
42 x 36 Size

Both
For

Men's Khaki

Fast Color
Vat Dyed

Regular
$1.00
Value

9C A)Ca
la

- - - salt siiaii t -

ing ta aa attack ef ye.masonla

lTf VSC "fQ4 Xa9RS sV1Mbwi"Ws

Besides Me parents, ha is
vlved by one. sister,Betty Jean,and

Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Saffell of Odessa and Mrs. Joseph
Tucker of Marshall. Also surviving
are these aunts anil uncles: Mrs.
Wyatt Henson of Albany, Mrs. J,
S. Welborn of Marshall, Mrs. R. A.
Saxon of La--, Herman
Saffell of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. K.I

DAY Mondayat LEVIN ES
DRESS SHIRTS

Guaranteed

KHAKI PANTS

WORK SOCKS

CRETONNE

SPECIAL

GARZA SHEET

PILLOW CASE

SHIRTS
Guaranteed

for $1 50

Curtate

PANELS

for $l

grandparent!,

Shreveport.

79c
TURKISH

HAND TOWELS

jra.S

Piece Goods
Values 49c

80
Square
Top-Mo-st

Yards

PatentLeather

Prints
ladies take advantageof this
opportunity to SAVE and
make your own dress.

f,V- -

iyi

WA

n. Aissa ac jiMiwas shmi t ,. w

v. Z 7. MaGesMiet pasilac av

tha Jriist PresbyterianavMirafe,

la charge at tha sarvieaa at
aarlar ehapel. Mrs. K. D.

Hama of Forsan arraaced thai
muate. Burial was la tha etty ttm- -
tery.

PaHbearerswere J. Kr AMea, C
C. Kent. C A. Peanebaker,W. X.
Cuaalag, Jr., J. O. Stake,and L. D.
Barton.

Honorary pallbearerswere J. L.
Weatbrook, C W. Harlan, I B,'

To Yard
Blister Skecrs Printed Basisto
Fluffy Crepe . Printed Piquo

Yards

Sandals
50

Pairs

60 pairs of pa.-c-at

leather
sandalsIn, the
newest style

. creations.

Gaberdine
SUITS

ForSpring

You know the long wear-
ing quality of Gaberdine
suits. They are always
In style, too. Yon can
wearthese suits theyear
'round. Come in and see
the np - te - the - mfctnte
styMng of these suits.
And never before at a
price like this.

Martta, Ban Havaa, X.
ja )C jvmMws, D. w. Basjaaa,

U.
X. L

0.

Oangaf, B. A. ParMas, fllslaan

Atkre, Barl Leper, Mirman WW--

Maaas, W-- X. Otahiag, Br Dr. O

T. Hall, Ira Wastbroatc, O. H.
Payne,Walter Oreaaett, J. L. Pat
tarson and O. A. Lee.

The highest raHway Mae In B- -
rape runs m tha Jungfrau moun-
tain In Switaerland to an altitude
of 11,000 ieet

I

B3RB B- -U

&

MarkedDown
From Our

RegularStock
Of $10.98 Suits

For
Domr Day

Only

o
xfr V.
"

LOCJiL WTVWBfT W
BSMdkVRSY ACTIVE IN

BAND, CHOKUS "

Baaett PMUfaa, ftasnman at
McMurry eollaaa, AMIana, ta clari-

netist in tha McMurry Indian band
which is on a week's playing tour
In Wast Teaaa eMes. Phillips la
ataaamemberof Chantars,eoltaaja
eltarM which returned recently
from a 10-da-y singing tour of West
Taaasand Hew Mexico.

In addition" to Ms musical activi

ZTZihU

rH4CTfU4 yyww?
MANNISH

SWAGGER

TOPPER

SUITS .ii

Use
Levirie's

Lay-Awa- y

Plan

J?j

Vf ik

Stylishly made wash
freeks thatan gruar--
anteed last color,
and wlH mak yoar
days around the
heMe lets brighter.

for

W

'fi

M

.SSI

Big Spring,Texas

st s thtl
adttvltsH a On ssssttat

Be Is a ssasalaarwt flss Tisiliiis;
anal was stage tactmlctanfar tM
raoent ptadnation, 'prusssi In tha
Dust."

Ha k the son of Rev.-'an-d Mrs.
K, X. PhllHps.

Paul Robeson, jr., son of tho ne
gro singar, Is attending school In
Moscow bseawseRussia ,nis anhar
said, is the only one of eight cosra--
trios V4isrs tha hay
eould work and play without rear
of race prejudloes.

Boys' Chambray

SHIRTS

Sizes

8 to 14

Special

4 (or

Women's

SKIRTS

All New

Colors

2 for

Women's

Gaberdine
IIatcrials

New Spring
Colors

Each

Gol-Dc- e

Kiddie
Brand

2 to 14

IIISSBll
ekasMttf;

invssHaatod

Spring

Children's

DRESSES

Sizes

Krinkle CettenKrepe

BED SPREADS
ExtraLargeBed Size

Dollar Day Special

S6 Inch Width

PRINTS
Guaranteed
Fast Colors

Extra

for $'

yds

HandMado

CandJewlck

BED SPREADS

Special

Children'sW. D.

PLAY SUITS

2, for

ir
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